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THE CO^FOUNDMENT OF THEORIES

remain in the air without visible or tangible sup
' port. Fourteen witnesses testified that they had

“; Written Cor tho Banner of Light. ' ■ .
. A PICTURE. . ';■■'■-..

BY MRS. C. A. K. POORE.

Light,
81111^^ A ' WB:

“ thousands” who also see its force and moaning. 
From the hundreds of letters I have received • 
touching the question I will take the first one at , 
hand, and quote its language, to show that there 
are a few minds which, if mystified at all, aro 
riot so by my “ Inconsequent reasonings,” from 
whose fallacy your clear logic lias shown "the 
plain path of right and duty.”

My hands fall upon a letter from ono whom 
you.must know as one of the clearest roasonors 
in tho country) and I am almost prevented from 
presenting it, since I do not wish to even appear 
to resent, oven by such legitimate means, tlm va
rious declarations you have made regarding me, 
which, if true—which I will not attempt todeny 
they are not—rank mo with thu inmates of an in
sane asylum. I am never ashamed to differ with 
tho greatest or smallest minds, but I should feel 
ashamed wero I to designate my most humble 
opponent's efforts by disparaging terms, seeking 
thereby to draw attention from tlio points made 
by him, which ponotrato the mailed armor of my 
logic, and prick "tno, and thus to make it appear 
to my audience that I atu unharmed:

“ Princeton, Mass., Jprif 5 1872.
» * * I must compliment. Mrs. Woodhull for 

hor admirable reply to A E. Newton, in tlm Ban
ner of Light. It is so closely and thoroughly rea
soned, so far-reaching, and so faithful to thu great, 
ideas'that must regulate human intercourse, if it 
is ever to bo regulated I It was a perfect feast tri 
mo, and I have begged Mr. H tywood to allow mo 
to cut it out of the paper, and keep it among my 
jewels. Mr. Newton, excellent thinker as he gen
erally is, has, I think, good sense enough to Bee 
that he has got a new lesson; if he has not, the 
thousands of readers of thri'Biihner have.

.. ' Josiah Warren,”
Yours for tho inauguration of social freedom, 

and the abolition of social despotism,
Victoria 0. Woodhull.

,44 Broad street, N. Y,, April 18,1872.

si-on Ir.inds or lighten not. appertaining to any hut 
। n an being, yet .life-like In appearance and mo
' bility—hands and figures which tho witnesses 

had touched and brindled, and which wero in.t
, tho result of inq ustnio'or illusion. Ollier por- 
■ sons declared flat they had been ‘twnelmd at' 
. times in different pints of Ilie body, ns and whore 
, they had n quested ihn imprint-Ion to Ini made. 
। Thirteen witnesses wore positive that they had 
। heard pieces of iniyh: will played upon instru- 

ir,eiiis not manipulated by any luceilalnablo

AND PRINCIPLES.

this influence.lo warn the eommu

JlTko SrtfUvI I80' aometimoH having the power to carry them
^UlliU KyUlSHUIu out. Bnt because I failed in every instance to

_l ... ..-^_ ^...-^:._.-=2= call attention to the duty of the-community in

Mr. A. E Newton:
Dear Sir—in my Steinway Hall speech I said: 

* I ha^o an inalienable, constitutional and natu
ral right to love whom I may; to love as long or 

, as short a peri el as I can; to change that love 
every day if I please; and with that right neither 
you r.or any law yon can frame has any right to 
interfere. And I have the fin ther right to demand 
a free and unrestricted exercise of tliat right, and 
it is your duty not only to accord it, but, as a 
community, to see that I am protected In it."

Now, this is a.plaln and comprehensive declara
tion, about which there can be no mistake. It 
means just what it declares; nothing moro, noth
ing less; and it requires no interpretation, no 
softening down. It ought to stand boldly out' in 
thejace of everybody who pretends to individu
ality, and to stand on its own merits or demerits. 

■ It Is either true, or it is false. There can be no 
dodging the point, either in nicely turned sen
tences, or by Icing disquisitions about the relative 
meaning of different terms. It is a square ques
tion, squarely put; and everybody can say,either 
that they possets tho same right that ! declare I 
possess, or that somebody else possesses the 
light for them. Out of so simple a matter as this 
is has grown all the seeming confusion about 
Social Freedom'.'——" •

■ Before I proceed further, permit me, to disclaim

these cases, you had no right to assume that I 
argnod that the execution of such contracts ought 
to have been permitted. ........................
’ I have only—o repeat again, that freedom is 
freedom, and despotism despotism, to show clearly 
that I argue logically, aud that you confuse the one 
term with the other. A freedom that requires to 
bo limited, is not freedom but tyranny; and it is 
tbe confusion arising out of this failure on your

any such BentimeME''&s'ybu, by implication, imp 
puts tri me; In discussions, I know no personal-) 
ity. I should discuss with my best friend just as 
I would with those who are not my friends, since 

" -I hope I am friendly to everybody, but more to 
' to what I conceive to be the truth. I maybe 

“glaringly mistaken and self-contradictory ”— 
even insane, as yon intimate, bnt so long as it 
does nofTo appear to myself, you will please 
permit me to think differently, and our readers to 
judge of that question for themselves, which it 
seems to me would be a little more generous, if 

. ' not more becoming, than to assume' to make the 
decision for them. .1_ _' '

<jj As I have said elsewhere, tho great difficulty, 
which lies at the. basis of all tbe confusion upon

part to discriminate between the two, which 
furnished the whole ground of both your criti
cism and surrejoinder. Nor was I invested with 
tbe illusion of which you speak, since, ns I said 
in thu beginning, in tho exposition of principles 1 
know neither frieud or antagonist. It may be 
very “ apparent to others ” what you wero criti
cising and that your “criticisms wore well- 
founded;” but that does not do away with the fact 
that you neither disproved or questioned the 
only thing there was to criticise—tlie claim I set 
forth at the head of this article. Tako that from 
my speech, it would be headless- and pointless. 
You may Btato the subject In more pleasing, but 
not in more emphatic words; aud if you admit 
my claim; I repeat, I am at a loss to seo what you 
are criticising, lu substance, you admit this, 
when you say " that it is the sphere and duty of 
government to protect individuals from all en
croachment upon their rights,' from which you say 
“ it inevitably follows that love in all its phases 
is best left free from all restraint, is as contrary 
to your own avowed and correct principles,/its it 

1 >ls revolting to the common moral sense of the 
community;” arid this Is a flat deplal of the very 
pith and point of my whole claim, which you 
have otherwise never attempted to.deby,. You 
may call this logic and consistency; but it does 
not bo appear to me. . . j - .,-' ' . .

The possibility of this seeming difference grows 
out of the fact that you arguri upon the supposi
tion that right and wrong are different things;

REPORT ON SPIKITUAI.ISM OF THE COMMITTEE j 
of the London Dialectical DikteIv. to- ;
(iftlur M'Hh the Driileiiee, Unit unit Written multi
S teetiou from the Corn spouilt nee 1,option: Loyti- ' 
minis, tlrec.il, Itender anti Dyer. 187T Seo. pp 112.
In Juno, 18,i', Professors Pierce, Agassiz, Goqjd 

and Horsford, connected with Harvard Universi
ty, published in one of the Boston newspapers as 
thoir opinion; that anf connection witli spirituaU 
istic circles corrupted the morals asd degraded 
the intellect, and thatzHioyTIeemciHt their duty

They misurted that it tended to lessen tlio truth of 
man and the purity of woman. They furthermore 
made open and formal declaration that they 
would publish a report of thoir proceedings tn tliii ! 
special case of spiritual manifestation which bad 1 
at about that time been .submitted to them, and 
also the results of their additional investigation, 
and other evidence heating upon the matter—a
matter which they then thought III to designate 
as a “ stupendous delusion." . ' ■

Moro than fourteen years have passed since the 
Professors made Ibis'promise to tho'public.' It 
yet remains unfulfilled. They have not mailojfe” 
port of thoir proceedings, even on that ohocaso of 
alleged spiritual manifestations which they united 
together to search out, and they have been equal
ly reticent as to thoir farther InvoBiigUions and 
any other evidence on thoAam'o general subject 
W.hiQ,lh|boy may have obtained, Bines that time, 
Horace Greeley has told what he knows about’ 
farming, and Andrew Jackson Davis has revealed 
what Im knows about insanity, bnt the Harvard

i ngeney. Five witnesses had soon led-lioKeo.ils 
npplieil to titer Hands’ or heads ef >‘ovor.il\ pur- 
i-oiib without piodiutllig pain or umiching, and 
when nucliimil.nl preventives had bum applied

। Tlnt;e yrijnsHei'h bad minis tlm same experiment 
; upon tliunihelves «Itli like impunity. Ample ovl- 

dencu wiis given ll.nf, through thu1 raps, correct 
information of fuluio events and of other mute 
tors unknown to tlm inquirers", iiiid'ocJ'iiHloiiiilly 
erroneous stiitiinientH, had binm given. Tustlnic- 
ny was received of trance Hpealtlug, restoration 
from disease to health by tho laying on of hands
or at tlmmtter.iniqi of a word—of automatic writ- 

jDg,of tho Intri dnetiun of fruitsand IlbWers into 
closed rooms without any apparent agency, of 
voices in llm air, of visions seen, apparently in 
crystals and glasses’, ami of the inscrutable elon
gation of tlm human body. Detailed minutes aro 
given of forty-six experiments performed under 
tho personal earn and observation, of tlio sub- 
commilteae(....TItp„committee return that, limy arc' 
satisfied that tlm phenomena arc not a fiaud, and 
are,not produced by.slelght-of-liand or by the use

this question of Social Freedom is, that thoge.. 
. who discuss it, In their deep’absorption in one 

' phase, lose sight of the fact that it has another 
r . phase. They forget that Individual Freedom is 
, , -not lndlvldnal Despotism; and also forget where 

freedom leaves off and despotism begins. ..
If there were but ono person in the worjd he 

would have the unquestionable right’ to do what
ever he had the capacity to do. Will you deny 
that proposition? If he would have that right, 
then every individual In the world now has the 
same right that he would have if alone. Now 

Abis is one side of the question. The other side is, 
the right of every individual as a member of a 
community of individuals; and here we ascend 

■ from individual to communal rights. But, mark 
you, how perfectly tho two blend into one harmo
nious whole, when each is exercised in its legiti
mate sphere. The individual, not possessing the 
whole world, is limlted to his own sphere in the

• world. While in that sphere he has its complete 
freedom.

• The community is made up of a number of such 
spheres, each perfect in its own freedom, but be

. .coming tyrannous tbe instant it encroaches upon 
the limits of another sphere; at which point the 
duty of the community supervenes, since, if har
mony exist and freedom is protected,it must come 
to the defence of the invaded sphere, and protect 
its right to freedom against the tyrannous inva
sion. Now just hero is where communal, rights 
are superior to individual rights;-and out of this 
superiority grows the rightfulness of govern
ments.

Therefore I do not see any ambiguity in assert
ing " that a person has the right to do whatever he 
has the capacity to do,” since even if he came not 
by the capacity honestly—which is next to im
possible to conceive—the responsibility must rest 
outside of him. Hence I reinsert what you claim 
is self-contradictory; but I will add, what it is 
clear you did not take into the consideration: that 
if; in tbe exercise of a capacity, a person invade 
the figgiom of another, the community’s right 
must be exercised in protection against tbe inva
sion. And when we shall have a government

while I argue upon the principle that-they are but 
different conditions of the same thing; since a 
given power acting upon different conditions of 
the satne thing, can only pFoduce different condi
tions, and not different -things. This’is clearly 
seen if it be attempted tqjjraw a lirie 'anii say 
that all upon this side is wrong,, while all upon- 
.thatalde is right; but no more clearly thariintho 
title you give to your surrejoinder—" The True 
Principles of Freedom"—just as though there 
.could be false principles of freedom. Instead of 
this they must be either principles of freedom or 
principles of tyranny. You may know of many 
who-think this proposition Belf-contradfcto'ryy 
but I will wager I can find as many more, and as 
clear-headed people, too, who will say it Is the 
only possible statement of tbe question that will 
not admit of further analysis. ' ,

If you will-go- carefully over all that I have

based.and administered npon this inter-relation 
of individual and general rights, we shall have 
perfect gpygenment. Now,,though I may be in- 

•n different to self-consistency, as you affirm, I deny 
• that it logically follows, from my argument, that 

onp person ought to be permitted to make a 
' drudge or a slave of another person, if he have 

the power, since that would be the enforcement 
of tyranny, against which it is the duty of the 
community to protect each of its members. And 
I have the right to demand such protection, even 
against a power given by God, which would sub
vert my right to freedom. . „., ’

To admit your argument is to deny tho legiti
macy of communal government, since, logically, 
it leaves no room for it; for governments cannot 
legitimately punish, wrongs; they can only pro
tect rights. And, as I have often stated, it is be
cause sight is lost of these fundamental propo
sitions that so much " out of order” exists.

You may, for tho sake of effect, endeavor to 
confuse my more by my less elaborate statements 
of this question; but logical minds which grasp 
all sides of it, .will not be mystified by the ap
peal made from “ Victoria confused, to Victoria 
clear-sighted." .

The same method of reasoning above resorted 
to, disposes equally effectually of what you say 
about contracts, and you may affirm as often and 
as vehemently as you can, that persons have not 

■ the right to contract to do anything that would 
interfere with the rights of third persons, never

. theless, the fact stands that _they continually do

Baid, you will, I think, fall to find me using tlie" ’ 
term restrict'on, as applied to freedom in Indi
vidual spheres. Protection of individual-rights 
against encroachment by others may possibly be 
called restriction of tyranny, but it cannot be 
called a restriction of freedom, since it is not 
freedom which is restrained. And I repeat what 
you’say: “I think this point may be dismissed.”

To those who have any doubt as to who is eri-' ' 
trapped in tbe point which you fall to present, 
but assume and assert, without making a case, I 
woujd refer them to my former articles, and ad
vise a close comparison of it with your former 
article; merely remarking here that your appli
cation, in my estimation, does not hold, since a 
" rape ” is one of the most despotic exercises of 
power it is possible to imagine, and in no con
ceivable sense the exercise of a mutual freedom; 
while the exercise of any of tho functions of love 
must be just that. And how you can say that 
my broad statement Includes rape as mutual or 
reciprocal love, Is a stretch of imagination of 
'which* I confess I am incapable. This idea of . 
the exercise of love, however, it Booms to me, 
may be considered a legitimate offspring of the 
almost universal domination of man over wo
man, which even in matters of love makes her’a 
complete negation. Now love, in being-aggress
ive beyond the freedom of the individual sphere, 
is either reciprocated or rejected. If reciprocal, 
whose rights are infringed? If rejected, but still 
pressed, protection must supervene. For my 
part, I see no extrication from that trap in at- ■ 
tempting to turn so clear a case as this is; and 
even you will not, I dare say, affirm if a person 
love another, and not meeting with a response, 
quietly accepts the situation, that he or she in
terferes with, or encroaches upon, the rights of 
the person loved; and yet your argument does 
say just that.

I deem it a useless waste of space to argue the 
old question of good and evil, right and wrong, 
love and lust; but I will say that, when you can 
establish the fact that beat and cold are different 
things, and not different conditions of the same 
thing, you will have proven that love and lust 
are not different conditions of the same thing. It 
seems to me that tbe very moment you attempt, 
to question what is involved by this, yon begin 
to make illusions and bewilderment possible. 
This maybe 11 a childish delusion and a palpa
ble absurdity” to you, but you must remember 
that you may occupy a much higher position 
upon-the great Jadder of progress than it is my 
fortune to have attained to, and that what would 
bp wrong to you in your position, might bo right 
to me in my much less advanced ono. Neverthe- 

■ less it is the same ladder up which we are both 
, climbing; all above you being right, and all be

low wrong to you; while all above me is right, 
I and all below wrong to me—if you will insist 
• that I use the two terms. But it seems needless 
I to say more. I do see tbe form and meaning of 
; “ my” friendly criticism, and permit mo to thank 
I you most earnestly and emphatically for having 
■ made it. I doubt not there is a much bettor un
i , derstanding for it, since I know that there are

Among tho beautiful pictures 
' ■■ That hang on Mom'ry'a wall, -.

Is ono of a dim qM forest; . .
■’"■■■' I That seometh best of all.—Ullice Gary,' , 

. •" Among the cherished pictures ■ "
That hang ori Mem’ry’s wall, 

That of my blue-eyed darling
Is preciousi most of air; ' > ’ '., „ ■<»•

Among my heart’s loved idols, >
Among ItB tre/lsureH rich, - : “ ’ 7

Title littloMikr mid picture ' . :
\ . Doth fill the highest niche.

It casts its silent shadow . ' ■ • .
■ ■ ■ ■ Upon the light of day, / . —. -,- , 

But gleams in fresher beauty
I As twilight fades away; . ; .■

\ I It flits across my vision ■ ' '..
-'■’ In crowds as when alone,:

.... '-And in the hash of midnight ..-:-'--.' '. • 
.......It.makesfltS-prosence known, • , ';,

It comes in changeful phases , ■
.... Before my mental view— ---- .
In colors far moro radiant, ,. ...

Than ever painter drew I - AV , C’’‘"“ 
A little face upturned to'mine, 

The welcome kiss to meet, 
' Ib one amo'ng'the pictures

- That oft my mem'ry greet. _
Sometimes a gleam of mischief

Lurks in thu dark blue eyos, 
And then a look of sadness

Or innocent surprise;
Again I am recalling ■ "

■ The day tho angels camo
... Across our darkened’threBhoId, ■

Our little one to claim. . ..
' Tbo arms outstretched to meet them, 

Tho smile upon tbe cheek—
The murmured words of welcome

The lips essayed to speak— 
,' All these have loft their impress ■

Upon this soul of mine, ■
" And filled my reft but trusting heart 

With peace almost divine. ;
Sometimes I see her lying . '

', • Entwined with wreath and spray, 
A Ab when beneath the daieiee

We laid “ her form" away;
But all these tender mem’rieB .

Like’benedictions come,
' And like a ray oLgun shine .

Dispel the earthly gloom. >
And bo ,of all the pictures 

' That hang on Mem’ry’s wall, 
That of my blue-eyed'darling

Is precious moat of all.,...... -
Ever in living beauty ■>

■ It'comes before my eyes,
Girt with a golden halo ■

That’s caught from Paradise. 
Worcester, April Sth 1872. '

Professors are .as still. .as* mice as to what they 
know about Spiritualism. Can it bo that tho omi- . 
nous silence which they have maintained since 
issuing their first and only bulletin, is to lie con
strued as a tailuro to redeem the pledge which 
they-voluntarily gave-to the community? Have

Ahoy forgotten that community in . whoso be
half they then performed their " solemn duty ” of 
lifting up thoir warning yojee? Will they hot 
keep their word of promise? or have .they aimed I 
to give a conspicuous illustration. inand by their j

of conjuring apparatus, but they oiler no theory 
to explain tlmir origin or inode of production. 
They permitted witnesses to give their own ex
planations, and those explanations sometimes re- • 
echo the mental' states and educational .and roll- I 
glens biases of Ilie witnesses; It may bo well to 
refer to some of tho theories and the .facts rolled

own .example, of the truth of their.broad asser
tion that “ any connection witli spiritualistic cir
cles tended to lessen tho truth of man?” So 
small a performance to follow so large a promise! ■■ 
Not even "one half-penny’s-worth of bread to tills 
intolerable deal of sack." It cannot be. More 
pleasant is it to indulge tbe hope—illusive though 
it be—that the Professors are still investigating, 
and gathering materials for thoir protriised report. 
After patiently waiting for almost a fifth part of 
the three-score years and fen which the Psalmist 
thought to be the alloted term of human lifo.it 
may not perhaps bo considered premature, now', 
to respectfully request the Professors, if they are 
not prepared to present thoir complete report, at 
least to report progress. No persons will wel
come tho ‘.‘report of tlmir proceedings" willf inoro 
good will than the Spiritualists. They believe it 
to be right to bo taught even by tlmir enemies.

They do these things moro speedily in England. 
It was only so far back as January, IHiili, that a 
committoo of thirty-four persons—including sci
entific and literary men,.lawyers and mon of busi
ness—was appointed by tlm London Dialectical 

• Society " to investigate the phenomena alleged to 
be spiritual manifestations, and to report thereon." 
The Dialectical Society wall formed to promote 
free thought and discussion on any and every 
topic that its members might wish to investigate. 
They desire to bo. not afraid of any strange or 
heterodox opinions or theories, and take tlmir 
.chance of thereby at times entertaining angels. 
During about a year and a half,'tho committee, 
working easily, off and on, as thoir Inclination 
and opportunities permitted, looked into Spiritu
alism, and tho handsome and instructive book, 
whose title Imads this article, is thoir Report. It 
thence appears that, on entering on tlmir work, 
they Invited the attendance, and requested the 
cooperation and'advice,’of many scientific and 
literary persons, .who had publicly expressed 
opinions favorable dr adverse to the genuineness 
of the phenomena. "Tliby specially invited the

A Touching Story.—Don Platt says a Sun- 
.day-school superintendent out in Alaska treated 
his entire charge to a sleigh-ride. ‘There wero 
just forty-one of tho cherubs and a six-horse 
sleigh On the way homo they were besot by a 
pack of ferocious wolves. C.ol and collected in 
that hour of fearful trial, the heroic superintend
ent saw at a glance that he must soon bo over
taken. In an instant his quick-mind grasped the 
only chance of escape. Seizing the child that al
ways sung “ I want to be an Angel” two notes 
too high, he flung it to tho rapacious horde. It 
stayed their onward rush for a moment. Next 
came the urchin who never brought any pennies 
to the heathen. Aud so on swept the pursued i 
and tho pursuers until the last infant- was ex
hausted, But the brave fellow Rad economized 
his material nobly; and besides, a whole Bunday 
school slows off wolves perceptibly. We have 
always noticed this. In another moment the 
sleigh dashed into the village, and the grand, no
ble, true-hearted man knew that ho was saved! -

A man named Drum has been jailed for steal
ing chickens from Mr. Fife. Fife objected to be
ing played on in that style, and had Drum ar
rested as a beat. .

on lo shpport ihem. ' ,
Our evangelical friends will rhe delighted to .

learn that all Englishmen do not,unite with Wil- , ■ 
I lipin Dunton, tlie Spiritualist lect.urer, Who was 

ouco' thoir .cduntryiuan^lu singing his hymn, 
"Tlio Devil Is Duad,” which he composed after 
ceasing to bo a Mothodi.it.' A glint Ionian who had 
not attended the ftinurAhmiriii before the commit-.
■too1,rind stated that lie had had seven htoti years’ 
experiOucimr^Spirltnalism. In IHiifi ho com- 
monridipbxperimentlng on tables, and thence ob
tained)raps and likings in answer to Ids quos—. 
tions. .

" On one occasion, the answer given to tlio in
quiry being obviously untrtm, tho witness yer- :• 
imiptoriMinquired wily a correct answer had not 
been given, and tlm “plrit in reply said: ‘Bo- . 
cause I am Beelzebub.' .

"One day tlm table turned at right angles, and 
wont into tlm cornel of tlm room. I asked, ‘Are 
you my child?’ but obtained no answer. ' I then 
said,'Are.yon from God?’ but the table was still 
silent'. Tihen said. 1 In the name of the Father, 
Sou find Holy Spirit, I ronmlmnl you to answer. . 
Aro you.from God?’ Dim loud rap. a negative, 
was then given. 1 Do you'Imllo.vi',’ said I, ‘ that 
Christ died to save us fiom.ein?’ Tlio answer 
was, ‘ not’ Aeiwwl spirit ." said I, ‘h ave the room.’ 
Tlio table then walked across the room, entered 
tho adj lining ono itud quickened its steps.'' It 
was a small tripod tiebto/It walked with a hide- 
lorig walk. It went to tho door, shook tho , b'rinl 
die, and I openedit. Tho table walked into tho 
passage, and [ repeated the adjifration, receiving 
the same answer. Finally, convinced that I was

.dealing.with an accursed spirit, I opened tho 
street door and the table was immediately silent; 
no movement pr rap was hoard. I returned 
alono lo-the drawing-room ami asked if there ; 
were any spirits present. Immediately I heard 
stops like those of a little ehild outside the door. ;
I opened it and the smhH table went Into tho . •

attendance of persons who had publicly-ascribed 
the phenomena to imposture or delusion; hut lit
tle or no evidence could ho obtained from thbm. 
The Harvard Professors did not see fit to put in 
an appearance. Tlio committee next applied 
themselves to personally examining and testing 
the phenomena, and the .bettor to do it resolved' 
themselves into six sub committees.

Tho Report .contains tho proceedings of tho 
general committee, reports of the experimental 
sub-committees (with minutes of their experi
ments), communications from certain, of the com
mittees exprossivo of thoir Individual opinions, 
evidence from thirty-three parsons (some of high 
social position, and all of good reputation)—of 
phenomena personally experienced by them, 
notes of seances of extraordinary interest from 
persons not connected with'the Society, and 
about one hundred and thirty pages of written 
statements and miscellaneous letters relating to 
tho subject. .

Referring to tho phenomena which they had 
personally witnessed, tho committee, report that 
they had-hcard sounds, apparently proceeding 
from furniture, doors and walls of the robin, and 
had felt the vibrations accompanying tho sounds 
and bad seen heavy bodies move, and all this 
produced without the aid, so far as th<’ could 
discover, of any muscular action or mechani
cal contrivance. Tliea^ untraceable sounds and 
movements, by meansofa code ofsignals, had- 
answered questions, spoiled out coherent com
munications of a common place character, and 
bad sometimes revealed facts which had boon 
known toonly one of tlio personttpresonf.

The committee received credible and direct 
evidence of other more wonderful phenomena'. 
Thirteen witnesses stated that they had Been 
heavy, bodies1—in, some instances men—rise and

corner as before, just as my child did, when I re
proved it for a fault. Those manifestations contin
ued until I used the adjuration, and I always found 
that they changed or ceased when tlm name of 
God was mentioned. Ono night when sitting alono 
in my drawing-room I heard a noise nt tlio top of 
the house. A servant who had heard it camp into < ■ 
the room frightened. I went to tho nursery, and 
found that the sounds came from a si<>: near tlio 
bed. I pronounced tlio adjuration, and they in- 
stautly ceased. Tho same sounds were afterwards 
heard in tiro kitchen, and I succeeded in restoring 
quiet as before. ’ . • . ’,

“Reflecting on these singular facte, I determined . 
to Inquire further and really satisfy myself that - 
the manifestations wore what I suspected them -to . 
be. I went to Mrs. Marshall, and took with mo 
throe clover men who, were not at all likely to be 
deceived. I was quite unknown. Wo sat at a

- tablouind had a seance. Mrs. Marshall told mo 
"CliiTnanio of my child. I asked tho spirit Homo 
questions, and then “pronounced the adjuration.' 
Wo all hoard stops which sounded as if some ono 
were mounting the walljin a few seconds the 
sound ceased, and although Mrs. Marshall chal- 
longed again and again, the spirit did not answer, 
anil slm could not account for the phenomena. In 
this case I pronounced the adjuration mentally; 1 
i.o person knew what I bad done. At a . dance 
h< Id at iho house of a friend of mine at which I 
was present, manifestations were obtained, and as 
I was known to Im hostile., I was entreated not J to 
intbrlbre. I sat for two hours a passive spectator. 
I then asked tho name of tho spirit, and it gave 
that of my cpHd ‘In the name of tlie Father, 
Sun and the Holy Ghost!’ said I, ‘are you tho 
spirit of my child?’ It answered, ‘No!’and tho 
word ‘ devil ’ was spolled out. '

“ My opinion of these phenomena is, that tho - 
intolligenco which is put in communication with 
us is a fallen one. It is of the devil, tho prince 
of the power of the air. I believe we commit 
thu crime of necromancy when wo take part in 
these spiritual seances. ■ .
_^At tho Spiritual Athor ;enm I saw written up 
asa motto tho words: ‘Try tho spirits.’ I did so, 
and found they wero not from' God. Of course 1 
believe inllm’Nuw Testament. Any spirit which 
denies tlie atonement, or does not believe in tlio 
Trinity, cannot bo from God. When wo pro
nounce the name of Go'd, wo must moan what 8.#"® 
John meant’, thp three persons in one.

■ “ I have never.stopped them by an effort of. tho
will alone. I never used tlm adjuration without 
stopping tho manifestations." ,,, ,

Tho temper of mind manlfert in tho words 
which I have italicised of this narrative, may ex- . 
plain, to tho satisfaction of some persons, why

■ this worthy Englishman, and also why many 
Evangelical Christians, are bo often accompanied 
by the Scriptural personage whose presence they

tlrec.il
lree.il
that.it
spiritual.inauifuHtatio.il
nucliimil.nl
proteoted.it
lifo.it
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i between theta in that when that peculiar mental that bad occurred In bls house, and indicates that

rionce—and it had been large—were produced by

in tlio minds of persons who were attentively ex
pecting them. He is glad to hear of tho serious

The worthy clergy man inscam-e at Ids house.

magnet among a number of -small ones. He

initteo and tho phenomena observed. Tako, for
example,

him a K orpion? Not' n ore pliiable, as an an-
b wer, in a panutAl malfdlrtion hurhul al a spirit- tbo idea • ronr ul£ sited by Jobuh, that whore a . each time from four to six inchoH, and tbo Hoeond
child sei kieg to open communication ailli its

vol-

muscular action of tho persons whose hands or.
®U- ^- M- Wilkinson answers that-ltf-thoasom^ -fingers were on tho table; and that Faraday’s indl-

*

lighted room, that heavy dining-room table moved

with a course of spiritualistic study, wero he to ing it, and when no machinery or apparatus for

answer, 
moi ’nm

ing. A ' 
don, 111

child to 
It is

gh I Ini ’’agency of Sun'duy 
multitudes of olfildri-n lire

"The river Rhine, It li well known, 
Doth waeh your city of Cologne;
But tell mo, nytaphe I what power divine 

' Shall henceforth wash tho river Rhluo?" 
Not the. least interesting portion of tbe

■ ..ante., .uum, iiiui uuavy u.u.u^-ruoiu .uulu muvcu 
that he should ra^hor bo asked to go through a anq answered questions in the presence of eight 
course of mathematics with the committee than । intelligent witnesses, when no person was touch- 
with fi cnurHo nf nnlrlt naUuMf Htnrfv wnm Iio . ...

quarter of the globe. 1st, Hu has distinctly seen phenomena which ho had witnessed in his expo
spirits. 2 1, Through mediums, matters known J r'-"'—-—•'u •—•%““'."“.'  > .—~.i.. .«a ».„
only to himself and deceased persons, anil at j deliberate imposture, or wero simply subjective 
times matters which ho hail entirely forgotten, had i i”*’’----- '■ ' ” • ---------  -■' '-----

>■ Lewes. ' ^
^’rof. John Tyndall pleasantly cautions the 

committee against inviting him to a seance. He 
informs them that ho lias been told that his pres

, enco at such a meeting resembled that of a great

f foot from the table, when four movements oc
curred, one slow and continuous for nearly a 
minute. Then all present placed their hands be
hind their backs, kneeling erect on tlieir chairs,

been communicated to him. 31, His unspoken 
questions and thoughts liad been responded to,

ell-known that some persons repelled 
from drownin)? havo observed and .rolateil, as iin

to be “ Spirits.”
« Tho explanation that Mr. Varley has received 
from spirits why they havo. not given scientilic 
information in advance of any yot possessed by 
man, is worthy of attention. It is, that advanced

“ Yes; go iqtn the next room.” He then entered, 
and found flip wife rigid, cataleptic, and the nurse 
who had Ween loft In charge of tlm mother and
' Ki in a state of Intoxication. -

ve of this point oi-curs in " Till 1--Talk- 
b' Rev. E. Gilbmi," published in Lon- 
-'..l. Ho and’ Lia family were holding a

“Experiment XXXVHI. Dec. 28th. Eight 
members present. Phenomena: Rapping sounds 
from the table and floor, and movements of the 
table with and without, contact. Tho alphabet

Uatversology versus Woman.

shin been accurately mailo known to him several ' nounced and stoutly maintains ” psychic force,” 
days In advance; and, lastly, his invisible in-; which differs only in name from Spiritualism, 
formants had designated and declared themselves This result can hardly bo satisfactory to Mr.

hail used in oartb-lifn, though mutapliysh al, is in
teresting. An old English farmer out of doors, | 
among his friends, Mr. Varley Bays, would bo | 
ashamed to bo seen without his top.boets.Tusj

Orange, N. J;, April, 1872.

। state is lnduc<-il by a disembjdietl spirit it In called । he is a Cbriotian Spiritualist. ..
. a spiritual trance; bii: when brought on by a hu- Mr. Edwin Arnold, M. A., regards "many gt

. tics. ‘ 1
This uitn.'.HH evi.lently rellccts the Bible images, 

tbe i'll !• a« ll.u-on i-alb tliem, that early f'dm'a-

The Report contains minutes of the exporl- 
jet-L which the translator dues tot comprehend. meats performed and witnessed by tbo sub-com- 

His explanation why spirits In reappearing to ; mittens. An abstract of one of them may bo in
mortals, are at times’apparonlly invested with ^resting as exhibiting the procedure qf the com- 
clothing similar in form lind color to what they'‘initteo and tlio phenomena observed. Tako, for

element of that experience, that tln-ir Instinctive 
Btruggle for preservation was followed by a calm 
consciousness of continued existence, and some
times llieqlrownlng ponton has perceived that his ,. 
own body, which up to tliat time bad been tho

। u vuru 
a spiritual trance; bitt when brought on by a hu- Mr. EdwL 
man being—That Is, by an embodied spirit—it Is' tlio manifestations as genuine, undeniable and Im

coat with its buttons, and his hat. They are pact , .............. , - .

» bi; a devil, knock ,t * Ice.' No 
be nnl it devil, knock t wici'.' To

A. Medium, Probably.

heart’.-.fibres.lia.l bm-onio witwim-d. 1t behnovt'H 
li'.quirem into Spirllualism to enter on and to ,

BO niii'-h abhor. Tliat tlie unweicoho presence 
should reveal itself .in modlumii’tte atmospheres 
is a fact no' moro singular.- than that a mirror 
should reflect the features of tlm spectator who 
consul's it. As .-erriiln organs of tile body .level- 

• op their own |ie<-u!iar lift*, so do certain mental 
types' fashion and d1"'' ”“’ ll“'ir ,’w" '’bara'tcris-

t!.ma) end (oligi-m

Religious t< in liers aro 
.er valuable precept and 

true inU'rmiitlon tb<*j>4jay Impart, wiliy,Christian 
fables aud aneient^ffiporstitions. These, reCAved 
as Verities Into cenlldfrig minds, there forestall 
Che-operations of sound judgment, and generate 
pre-judgments' or prejudices. Seen through a 

•mental atiuo-pher.' thus luiz-d, truth lt-elt ap
pears distorted, null its siinph' anmiuueemonts 
may horrify'a priest-ridden mind. An anecdote

torpri'U d tlm movements nml k um'kings of the 
legs of the table, around which they silt, as an
swers to his qm—toms. .
“•I now said,’” narrates tlm reverend gentle

man. ■ ,f tl.ete.be a be.ll 1 command you to knock 
on llm tl mr with' this, leg tub e.’ It. was motion- 
leS*-. • If there Ve niit » hell, knock I wiee.’ No

No wonder the paraon_waH borror-Mrlekeri, for 
if there was no <b-vil tlo-ru eould bo no bi-ll, for. . 
that was Hirnply Lia aboile; arid with the dlimp- 
pcaraneo of li<-ll and the devil, away went not , 
only by fur the larger part of the etoek in trade of 
the Christian priest, b'lt also thjr eystent (if di- ‘ 
vlnity and philosophy, in and around which IiIh

" "pros.'i'tita tlm work with minds as unprcludli'i'il 
ami nm h>uded as possible,^Tlm smi, seen through 
tnis's ami vapors, appears murky or lurid, and 
nlpyl. riify its observers. A frigbtehi'.ryoujh or 
a bc.zy wayfarer has somethm's mistaken a 
pumprwltli its oii'stretclied hau<‘l", for a robber 
with Ids leveled gun. Swivlenhufg says that a 
truth lei down from heaven becomes a lie to tliem 

• lujpdl. Jeetts onco Inquired what father thorn 
was, who, if his son asked for ait egg would give

called a mestimrh; trance. It is the same mental I < .tplteable by any knowu law, or any collusive 
state in both cases, but receives a different name, ' arrangement or deception of the senseH^and cou- 
accordlng as the operator producing It Itay^'tis to calves “ It to bo the duty anil the interest of men 
bo without or with tin, corporal organism. ! of science and’ sense to examine and prosecute .

Mr. Vartey is willing that tlio world at largo ; tbe Inquiry, as ono which has fairly passed from 
should bAinfornie.l of Ills reasons for believing ; the region of ridicule." It is not yet with him a 
and nsBcrting tliat “spirits" dp.communicate witli' proved fact that the phenomena aro produced by 

'nankin.!. They are tlio same reuHons that have departed spirits, but lie sees nothing in such a 
already converted millions, and nro yet convert- I theory against the analogy of -Nature. . 
hig-qUier millions of intelligent people in every Mr. George Henry Lowns intimates that the

way in which the committee are investigating tbe 
while tlm medium who wrote out the answers was । matter, and remarks that, "witli such men as 
quite unconscious of the meaning of tlie coni muni- Mr. Wallace and Mr. Crookes" assisting in it,“ we 
callous, rli, ’i’lio time an|d nature of coming | have a right to expect soma definite result” It 
events, unanticlpated and unknown both to him- , (s now well known that Mr. Wallace is a Spirit
self aud tlio medium, bad ori more than one occa- > ualint, and that Mr. Crookes lias recently an-

spirits do not usn words, but idn ts, In eommnieat-: magnet among a number or -small ones, lie 
Ing withyaeh other. In telegraphing to mortals, throws all Into confusion, but ho is willing to 
they put Hie thought into tho mind of tlie medium 1 accept Hie invitation of Mr. Crookes to a stance 
for that medium Io translate through tlm median- I if ],„ thinks that lie can show to him satisfactory 
Ism of brain and mouth, into words. Hence comes | phenomena. ....
a inor.-or less Imperfect interpretation of a Hub-, .................... • - - •

i.,fi,,l.i.l,«1.,Iy™.l.1.^
. without them, thej form part of nm nature. Hrant’u the table ehiffed hh ponilion several feet, 

Now, thought Itself is power, in some sort is a sub-' tho tips o ' tlie fingers only being in contact with it. 
staneo. When the English farmer leaves his ! Jfoi-roients wftAeut contact-Question: ‘ Would

> i * a «• .t i.. i at .t the table now be moved without contact? An, body, liu becomes a thought man . and then, tlm j bWU,. ■ Yus;’ by three raps on the table.
c other ..parts of his Individuality, nanyfly, tlio . “All chairs wonTtheu tiirned with tlieir backs
.thought boots, tho.thotight coat, and the thought hat,! to the table, and nine inches away from It, and all 
I accompany him'; and when bo is soon, they aro > Present knelt on the chair.', Y'1*1 '''“'J.t wrbdH.rtast' 

of him This illustration nf Mr i'"L’ (m ,'ho hack8' and tln-ir hands'AW inch's* sei.n as a part ot him. This Iflustrnt on <«-Mr. | nbovo.)ho tab|„ Under these condition? tbe tu
I Var|ey h is a good ami further exemplification of > bi„ (a heavy dining-room table) moved four tiqieH,

earthly father. ' • > . '
Cromwi II F. Varley, well known to’electricians 

and to general scientists from Ids experiments 
with tho Atlantic telegraph cable, camo before 
the conunittee a id related some of l ie personal 
spiritual experiences. If any'flvlng nian issup-' 
posed to know as much as, or morn than, any 
other one, about electricity and magnetism, Mr. 
Varley, posies-ed of keen observing and inven
tive powers, an 1 having had 'unusually good op- 
poftuuitlV'B for experimentation,is that man. Ho 
testified that spiritual phenomena ea'nnot be ac
counted for by. ordinary magnetism or by elec
tricity. Prior to tbe year IiVhi hn’bad been a dis- 
liollnvr'H„^i„.tbH plmiiouiona. Then, whim table
rapping apd table tiioving were said to result' 
from rb'ctrleal force, he Investigated, and demon- 
stratol that that hypothesis was unfounded. Ho 
regarded electricity ns destitute of weight and 
gravitation, but as one of the components of. 
matter: All known powers are to be treated ns 
solids, in regard to something. Air, which a man 
easily moves through, is solid to electricity; but 
it passes through an Ironclad ship ns though it 
■^ero not In existence. An Iron wire is, to an 
electrician, simply a hole bored .through a solid 
rock of air, so that.tho electricity may pass freely, 
and It is actually transmitted through it. Ho 
spoke of light us being the vibration of cosmical 
other, A few years, ngo some people believed 
that F.trndity bnd revealed tbo wYolo science of 
'magnetVin. Ills revealmonti'ould not hhvu been 
clear, for Varley stated that ho knew not wbat 
the nature of magnetism - was, and badn't-tho, 
glmat’of an idea of If. -

Mr. Varley alluded to;tho_circumstances which 
preceded tho development of liioown mcdiutnistlc 
powers, nnd mentioned InStaiil-es In which spirits 
had cominuiilcati'd to. and through him. Just 
after the birth~ofhlH first son he was aroused fro:::" 
ali'iip r>:m night by three tromtmdoun raps. Hu 
searched the house, but.could not _fiiiiLjy.bat. bnd 
caused the noise. Ho then thought, "Can this bo 
wbati.f callo.l Spiritualism?" Tho raps answered,

. PIA IUGUUU, ilUU LUO HUUUIIl*

thnn’atreasilrli is,'there Is his heart also. : t me nearly twelve inclies. .Then all hands were
Tho cmnmittee.in |wNorn>ing the work which ifel^^^^ 'h^cbairs, and nearly a 

tbey bad undertaken of investigating Spiritual
ism, not only attended stances, and examined 
w-itnoesi's, but also invited coirpspondonce from
persons who wero supposed to bo capable of giv-. 
ing information in respect to it. They received 
and have published valuable communications 
and interesting letters given in. reply. Among 
thorn', is: ah elaborate paper from Miss Anna 
Blackwell, a believer in re-Incarnation, giving.a 
sketch’ of that theory, aud anecdotes of spirit ac
tion witnessed by herself and her friends. M, 
Camille Flatnmarion, Astronomer of tho Poly- 
tochnlcj^Assoclation, and an pflicer of tho Univer
sity of Franco, writes that- for ten years he lias 

. taken tbuch interest in the spiritual phenomena, 
and that he is convinced that any scientific man 
who declared that tbo magnetic somnambulic and. 
mediumistic phases of It are impossible, speaks 
without knowing what ho is talking about.

Here are fid-bits from letters of persons of rep
utation in England., They present some indica
tion of the public taste in respect to Spiritualism. 

’Professor Huxley iti his first response sneers at 
Spiritualism, bitt adds, that supposing tbo: phe
nomena to be genuine, they do not interest him ;

' amtin a. secondmore civil letter of a year's later 
date, reaffirms his lack.qf interest, in the subject, 
and says that he can better discharge his duty as 
a man of science toward-the-p^blic in other direc
tions; ■ ■ ■ ■..'./. . '

I. wrote in tbe Quarterly.Revlew. I think it a 
pity yon have written anything on this subject 
before you made yonrself 'lntlmately acquainted 
with tny. wjifjng and my ’views'bn tbe subject. I 
have exhaustedit.’ , ' .

'But, sir,’jfnterpnsed I,' you will allow me to 
say you arn-mUtaken. If-—'
. ' No, no,' interrupted be, ’ I am not mistaken. I 
know wbat you would sav. But.it is quite evi
dent, from wbat you have justremarkeJ, that yon 
allowed yourself to bo taken In by those people, 
when you knew’nnthlng whatever of the perse
verance with which I and other competent men, 
eminently qualified to deal with tbe most difficult 
problems, had Investigated Jliese phenomena. 
You ought to have known that I explain every
thing you have seen, by “ unconscious cerebra
tion ” and " unconscious muscular, action.” And 
if you had only a clear idea in your mind of tlie 
exact meaning of these two phrases, you would 
see that they are Buflicient to account for every
thing.’ •

‘ Bat, sir---- ’
'Yes, yes; my explanation would clear away 

all tho riifllcnlties you have met with. I saw a 
great many mesmerists and clairvoyants, aud it 
was all done by “dnconscious cerebration,” whilst 
as to table-tipping, every one knows how Fara
day put down that. It is a pity yon were un
acquainted witlr Fafaflay’s beautiful indicator, 
but of course a person who knew nothing of my 
writing would not have known h'owhe showed 
that unconsclons muscular action was sufficient 
to explain all these movements.’

‘ Pardon'me,' I Interrupted,1 but Faraday him
self showed ——.’ But R was in valo, and on 

'foiled thewtream of unconscious egotism.
‘ Yes, of course, that i« what iBaid. If you bad 

known of Foraday’s indicator and used R with 
Mr. Homo, he would not have been able to go 
through bls performance.’

•But bow,'I continued to ask,‘conld tha in
dicator have served, seeing that neither Mr. Home 
nor any oue.else touched tbe---- ?' - ‘

‘That's just it. You evidently know nothing 
of tbe indicator. You havo not read my qrticlo», 
nnd explanation of all you saw, and you know 
nothing whatever of the previous history of tha 
stihject. Da n't yon think you have compromised 
tbo'Royal Society? It .is a great pity that you 
■should he allowed titer i to revive subjects I put 
down ten years agn In my articles, and you ought 
not to he permitted to. send papers in. However, 
wo can dual with them.’ ,

Here T was fain to keep silence. Meanwhile my 
infalllhlo interlocutor continued: ' '

' Well, Mr. Crookes, I am vary pleased I have 
bad this opportunity of hearing these explana
tions from yourself. One learns so much in a con
versation like this, and what you sav has con
firmed me on several points I was doubtful about 
before. Now, after I have bad tbe benefit of 
learning ail about it from' your own lips, I am 
more Hatisfled than ever that I have been always 
right, and that there is nothing in it but uncon- 
Bciotis cerebration and muscnlar notion.’

At this juncture, some gond Samaritan turned 
tho torrent of words on to himself. I thankfully 
escaped with a sigh of relief.” .

Dr.'Carpenter has Instructed many a medical 
student, but who or wbat shall hereafter instruct 
Dr. Carpenter?

which were removed a foot clear away from tbe 
table. The gas also was turned up higher, so as 
to give abundance of light; and.under-these test 
conditions distinct movenmtits occurred; to the 
extent of several Inches eae.lt time, and visible to 
every one present. The motions were in various 
directions, toward all parts of the room; some 
wero abrupt, others steady. At tlie same time, 
and under-tho same conditions, distinct raps oc
curred, apparently both on the floor and on the 
table, in answer to requests for them. The move
ments were so unmistakable that all present un
hesitatingly declared their conviction that no • 
THiysical force exerted by any one present could 
possibly have produced them. A rigid examina
tion of the table (it being laid on the IJoor, with 
its legs Up, abd taken to pieces'as far as practica
ble) showed there was nomachiuory or apparatus 
of any kind connected whh it "- :

What is the rationale of such an experiment? 
How would the Harvard professors explain it? , 
Wbat solution/havo self-styled' scientific men to 
offer of it? In'1853, D^. yilHam B; Carpenter, a, 
physiologist of reputation, in bls article oh Electro- 
Biolbgy and Mesmerism, in the Quarterly Review, - 
declared that apparent automatic table-turning 
and table-talking did not occnr; that such phe
nomena wore .subjective illusions fn the minds of 
those who testified to tbeir reality; but if they did 
occur, that they were produced by the unconscious

initteo make report in'favor of'the phonomena, 
no one will believe it, and if the report bo against 
them, the facts'will atilj. occur. In a subsequent 

> letter ho again cautions them that the public will 
think they are a sot of asses if they report irTfa- 
vorof the phenomena, and bo shall think they 
are not very wise if they go the other way.

J. Dixon also assures them that if they affirm 
that tho phenomena do'oecur, outsiders will .look

dwelling place of his spirit,, lay motionless as a: 
corpse In the watery depths, where Iio had fought 
withdeath, wliilo lie, the thinking anil observing 
self, from an upper sereno atmosphere looked 
down inquiringly.upon it. This fact, indicating 
that there is a soul or spiritual being independent 
of llio material body, receives confirmation from 
an Incident in. Mr. Varley’s personal experience. 
On oue- occasion 'when ho was alone, engaged In 
making chemical experiments, ho foil down, and 
could not remove from his face a sponge saturated 
with chloroform, which ho Inui taken to correct 
tbo spasms induced in his throat by the fumes of 
fluoric acid which ho liqd been using. After a 
little limo he bicime conscious, saw Ids body 
lying on its back with the sponge on its mouth, 
and yet was utterly pow erloss to cause it to move. 
At Hie satao time the spirit, or conscious part of 
himself, perceived Mrs. Variey to be up stairs, 
and it impressed lior brain that ho was in danger. 
Thus aroused, sho came down stairs into his room, 
saw the body, and removed tlio sponge. Prof.
Varley continues.-. -

~..... " I then used niy l o1y to speak to her; and said,"
' 1 shall forget all about it, and liow tills came to 
vass, unless you remind mo in the morning; but 
ne sure to tell mo what made you como down, and 
I sbiiH-lbon bo able to recall the circumstance.’ 
Tho following morning she did so, but I equid not 
retnomjiiff any thing about it. I tried liar’d all day, 
however, and at length I succeeded in remember
ing, first a patt, ami ultimately tlie whole. My 
spirit was iu tlie room with Mrs. Varley when I 
made her conscious of my danger. That case 
helped mp to understand how spirits commnni- 

‘cate.” '
In tho Bible are recorded several instanoos of 

persons being iu a trauco. Balaam, Peter and 
Paul refer to their own exporlencos of this splrlt- 
ual state. Mr. Varley also narrates Instances 
which ho and bls wlfo had had of it. He believes 
tbaftho mesmeric trance and tho spiritual trance 

■ are produced by similar means; tba.t they both 
. - arise from the action of a spirit. The difference

. upon- them as “ dupes,"." victims “ and " fools,” 
nml if they do not affirm tbe facts: they will .not 
thereby, " mako men unknow that which they 
know.-” ■ ./' .■ ■ ■ :■'■■. . ■ .

Dr. J. Qf Davey-writos that from practical in
vestigation he is satisfied not only of tha abstract, 
truth of Spiritualism,.but of its great and marvel- 
ous.qtqwer for good, on moral and religious 
grounds. . . . / , __  •:

. Mr. William Howitt expresses satisfaction that 
Home few Englishmen of science and literature 
are at length, “ like tbe Seven-Sloepers audlRi^ 
Van Winkle," waking np to an InvestlgaUfli/of 
Spiritualism. It was probably Mr. Howit\who 
gave to tho committee the. list of works on Spir
itualism, &c., .whose titles occupy elevon pages of 
tlio Report. , . '

Mr. Newton Crossland cohiisols that tho sub
ject is not to bo grappled with and mastered with-' 
out the most .'careful, 'elaborate and anxious 
study—tliat it took him eighteen months'patient 
investigation to learn its simple elements, and

cator proved tho exertion of such muscular action. 
In the above experiment it appears that tho table
movements anil talking occurred, though no per
son touched tlio table. How would the Doctor 
meet that fact ? Ho would blink it. In his Quar
terly Review article ho says that'in Investigating 
the phenomena lie had “ found it necessary to 
treat with complete disregard tbe testimony of all 
who. had given themselves np'to the domination 
of tho tablcrturning idea." That is, he had found 
it necessary to disregard all facts that would not. 
fit in with his hypothesis. In his letter to the 
committee bo assures them that ho is too fully 
otherwise occupied to give his opinions at length 

' in regard to tho so-called spiritual manifestations, 
but refers them tobis article in the Quarterly Re
view, and encloses to them an abstract of one of 
his lectures on unconscious cerebration. In the 
last October number of the Quarterly Review he 

'contributes another article on moderrfSpiritual- 
ism. ‘Ho sees in it, however, little or nothing dif
ferent from what be saw when be wrote in 1853. 
Yet'the Doctor learns, though slowly. Tbe nn- 
conscious action operating through tbo muscles, 
which bo then thought moved tbe table, he after- 
vyards extended to the brain, and " unconscious 
cerebration ” is tho phrase be has coined to open 
the mysteries of modern Spiritualism. Does im
posture, or self-deception, or unconscious muscu
lar action, or cerebration, explain why, in a well-

prefer liis comfort and convenience. "-The for
mer would be light in comparison with tlio lat.- 
ter." He rofurs to the Circumstance that by being 
too early in the field in Ids advocacy of Spiritual
ism ho had lost £(>00 per annum, and is now 
obliged to work hard, lias no time nor leisure to 
devote to teaching Spiritualism toothers. “Tha 
factstaf Spiritualism aro to mo as certain and in
disputable as tboHeof tho multiplication-table; and 
to be asked- whether I believe them, is almost as 
playfully irritating as to be questioned about tho 
grounds of my opinion that1 twelve times twelve 
make one hundred and forty-four.'” Many Amer- 
ican-Spiritualists havo had a like experience with 
Mr. Crossland in pecuniary and other losses, and 
can sympathize with him. _ s

Mr. Robert Chambers writes that " in the pres
ent state of science individual opinion goes no 
way. Every man must examine aud attain con
viction for liitpself." -

Dr. Charles Kidd thinks that most of the spir
itual phenomena are subjective, and that Spirit
ualists’are a very innocent people, and cannot 
distinguish between subjective and objective Im
pressions. Ho says that the Dialectical Society 
have done much good by their investigation. 
Tbe committee’s report had not been published 
when the Doctor wrote. . It may be that, on read
ing it, he may change the favorable opinion he 
expressed of Ite work.

Mr. F. Faesdale relates spiritualistic Incidents

.moving it was .connected with it? “ I will never,” 
said Martin Horky, speaking of Galileo and his 
planetary di: coverics," I will never concede his 
four new planets to that Italian, though I die for 
it." Tliat tlio race of Martin Horky yet survives, 
is evident from tho demeanor, conversation and 
mental rigidity and impregi ability evinced by 
Dr. Carpenter in his interview with Professor 
Crookes, and sketched by the Professor in bis re
cent pamphlet, entitled, " Psychic Force anil Mod
ern Spiritualism."

“ It was my good or evil fortune, as the case. 
may be,” says Prof. Orookes. “ to havo an hour’s 
conversation, if it may bo so termed, when the 
talking was all on one side, with the Quarterly 
Reviewer in question,” (i. e. Dr. Carpenter,) "when 
1 had an opportunity, of observing tho curiously 
dogmatic tone of his" mind, and of estimating his 
incapacity to deal with any subject conflicting 
with bis prejudices and prepossessions. At Ube 
meeting of tho British Association at Edinburg, 
wo wero introduced—he. as a physiologist who 
bad InquirdtHhtp the matter” (i. e. Spiritualism) 
'“ fifteen or tweiwy years ago, I as h scientific in
vestigator of a certain department of the subject. 
Here is a sketch uf onr interview, accnrate in 
substance if not identical in language:. ;

1 Ah, Mr. Crookes,’ said he,' I am glad I have 
an opportunity of speaking to you about this 
Spiritualism you have been writing abont. You 
are only wasting your time. I devoted a great 
deal of time, many years ago, to mesmerism, clair,- 
voyance, electro-biologhy, table-turning,, spirit
rapping, and all the reat of it, and I found there 
was nothing In it. I explained it all in my article

Stephen'^Pearl Andrews, in his work entitled, 
" The Basic Outline of Unlversqlbxy," has' made 
a surprising estimate of woman, and has1, given 
her a place lb his relative''adjustalent (of'things 
that was hanlly to be expected. One who Claims 
to have discovered the key to alt knowledge, - 
should be able to discover the just relationship of 
man and women, and to avoid a repetition of the • 
ancient theological absurdities and solentlfio 
errors that have helped to keep woman in sub
jection from time immemorial. But instead of 
this, Mr. Andrews confirms these absurdities and ..  
errors. He makes affirmations here and there ■ 
throughout his book that tend to intensify .the 
world-old opinion of woman's relative inferiority, 
and consequent inevitable subordination t« “vi
rile supremacy.” . ... •' ;

For instance, on page second, Mr. Andrews 
commences his treatise as follows:

1. " Tho universe, as concretely embodied, di
vides most ostensibly into man and the world.

2. "Tbe world is a basis, pediment or footstool; 
man is tho statue, image or eidolon erected upon 
it.” ■ ■ .. ■.

Then in a commeptary on page 636, this expo- 
sltlon appears: " It has been stated that man uni
versally repeats man sexually, or man male; and 
thatthe world (of Natural repeats woman; or, 
again, more largely put, God, as spiritual and 
typical man, repeats man as father and.husbandv 
and the created universe, echoing the material 
world, and hence Nature, eminently repeats 
woman. '* * • Man is therefore, in this as- . 
peot, the image or eidolon, and woman a basis or 
footstool; man the head, and woman tho trunk; ' 
but all this In mere preponderance and as sugges
tive In a figure of the true relationship.”

The assumed supremacy of man psychologi
cally is illustrated by the-author of"Univer- 
sology ” in one of his fantastic symbolisms, given 
on page 324, chap. 4: ”'

“The hair is the analogue, within or upon the 
body, of the shade or shadow which falls back
ward from the person or from an edifice, in the 
direction away from thellgbt, asfrom exposure to 
•the sun, for instance. * ,* * Chap. 5. It has 
been noticed above that the ordinary head of hair 
endows equally the two Boxes, saving this ten
dency in the female to preserve it in its fall na
tive growth. But iu respect to tha board it Is 
different. If io addit’ou to tbo external aud ob
jective light, (the outward sun of common and 
natural illumination,) there wero placed an inte
rior lamp or source of light, a sort of pharos 
within tho tholus, or wjtbih the head of the imago, 
surmounting an edifice, it would cast an inverse 
shadow from tho swelling centra of the dome, in
terrupting its rays, which shadow would fall 
upon and envelope the lower portion of the dome 
(analogous with tbe lower part of tho face of a 

’man.) This shadow, contradicting the shadow

nme are tbe criticisms and arguments against j 
Spiritualism by certain members of the com- , 
mlttee, and the answers thereto elicited from other 
members. 'Dr. James Edmunds, the Chairman of , 
the committee, evidently a genial man, opens the , 
attack. He is unwilling to believe tbo-alleged , 
wonderful phenomena of Spiritualism', especially , 
as he had not happened to see them. They are to । 
him mere tales of Genii. Ho stimulates his Imagi- . 
nation, and- tliofice evokes the supposition of the j 
Archbishop of Canterbury, rising in the House ol j 
Lords and there announcing a hew mode of trav- - 
ellng which he had availed himself of, in coming 
thither from his home. Upon an explanation ef 
it being asked for, His Grace states that it con
sists in 'first dissolving and “psychologizing” 
himself at his home, into a kind of nebula, and 
then throngh the telegraph wire passing- this 
nebula, to London, where it is resolved and 
solidified into „his former and present episcopal 
body, form and substance. This Illustration, Dr.' 
Edmunds intimates, is a fair parallel to spiritual- 
istio narratives. ■ . .

... Alfred K. Wallace, an.aonte thinker "and well- 
known author, analyzes the argument supposed 
to underlie this bnmorous supposition, and dis
closes its fallacy. It consists in assuming as a 
truth that a large number of independent, honest, 
sane and sensible witnesses can testify to a plain 
matter of-fact which never occurred at all.

Dr. Edmunds in a foot-note presents (perhaps 
for the purpose of giving proof to Spiritualists 
that be is qualified to test Spiritualism) a certifi
cate of his own character as given by the medium, 
John M. Spear. ’ - '

The certificate is complimentary to the many 
good qualities of the Doctor, and attributes to 
him a four-fold order of mind. “Some minds,” 
it reads, “can look only in two.directiqns—to the 
right anfi Jeff. Higher orders of mind are of a 
triune character—they look right, and left, and 
forward. But this gentleman” (that is, Dr. Ed
munds) “ looks in three directions when examin
ing a subject; and, in addition, looks back and 
runs back os-far as the nature of the subject re
quires.” This certainly speaks well for the Doc
tor's capacity , in certain directions; bnt it does 
not indicate that he is competent to appreciate 
Spiritualism. It does not recognize as a charac- 
teristio of his mind, a tendency to look upward. 
Ezceptio probat regulam— the exception proves 
the rule. O. W. Holmes, a member of the medi
cal fraternity, recognizes the existence of what 
he calls three-storied' brains, and Dr. Edmunds 
may learn by inspecting the frontispiece of the 
fifth volume of A. J, Davis's Great Harmonia, 
that angel inspiration, and the -power to com
mune with and to recognize spirits, lies in the 
upper story.

Other interesting and instructive matters are 
contained In this Report. It reflects honor on the 
London Dialectical Society as exhibiting its 
broad catholic and truth-seeking spirit, and 
especially on Rs committee, which faithfully, fear
lessly and disinterestedly performed its duty. A 
writer in the January number of the Quarterly 
Journal of Science remarks that, though five- 
sixths of the members of the committee wore 

'wholly skeptical when they commenced their in- 
qulrles, yet, at its close, all who bad' attended 
the meetings so as to witness the phenomena and 

-apply the tests, were completely satisfied that the 
phenomena wero genuine, and were not impos
tures nor delusions. That the work is not a par
tisan one, is evident not only from its general 
drift, but from two explanatory notes. One on 
page 55 states that, al tbe close of the investiga
tion, tbo committee consisted of thirty-two mem* 
bers, of which only six were avowed Spiritual
ists; and the note on page 51 shows that only one 
of the five actlng.members of the editing sub
committee is a Spiritualist. _. *

As the Committee of the “ Dialectical Society" 
entered on and prosecuted their researches into 
modern Spiritualism in a calmer temper qf mind, 
and gave to it more time and.attention tban did tbe 
Harvard College Professors, it is not at all sur
prising that they catnej^o a very different conclu
sion. They close, their Report by stating it as 
“their conviction that the subject is worthy of 
more serions attention and careful investigation 
than It has hitherto received.’’ - '

Boston, Matt. ■ Alfred E. Giles.

from the external sun, would then be the ann-s 
logue of the beard of the man. Nature bo. In
dicates, if I understand Iter language, that there 
is a sense In which the male intellect, the light 
within tho brow, is original or godlike, as that of 
tbe woman is not, in anything like the same de
gree. If her mind.is refulgent with reflected in
telligence, his mind is fulgent with con-genital 
and generative illumlnating’power.”

It would be difficult for masculine assumption 
and arrogance to go farther than this, but the 
same claim Is repeated in a different form on page 
480. After referring to tbe Old Testament story 
of the generis of Woman, as symbolical of'the 
"prior and'generative or productive position find 
relation of the Male set of principles, from'which 
the Female set i» propagated by scission or halv
ing,” the author thus proceeds [text 747]: “ While 
the Man is born of Woman in the ordinary and 
natural process of generation, there is, It n'6w ap- 
pektB, a'more recondite, logical process tn which 
this order is reversed. Woman is bbrn of Man or 
created from him in thia ideal,'spiritual'or sym
bolic sense: That tho Feminold or Natnrold.Bet 
of Primordial Principles is derived from the Mas-' 
cnioid, SclentOid or Rationold Set; and by echo,' 
that all actnal Being, or Nature herseif, tbe "Fe
male Idealization of Being, is derived from the 
back-lying and Generative Law or Logos, which 
is personified as Masculine or Male.”

Beneath all the extraordinary verbiage of the 
above passages, and of many others that might 
bo quoted, lurks the same spirit of domination 
that has so long held one-half the wbrld in 
chains. A philosophy or, " Science" that Is to se
cure the allegiance of trutbfnr thinkers at this 
crisis in tho world's history, must be one that will 
make room for Woman by tbe Bide of Man. It 
will not interpret her name as analogous to 
“ Matter,” and that of man to " Mind.” It will not 
represent her as tho “trunk” and man as the 
? head” of the body of humanity. But it will find 
that, as “ Divine Truth and Divine Good are bo 
united that tbey are not two, but one,” bo tbe long 
dissonant counterparts of tho human family will 
verge to loving unity when tho sun of Justice shall 
arise and shine. Such a Science will resono Wo-- 
man from tho subordinate, oppressed and depress- ■ 
ed condition in which selfishness and injustice 
havo plunged her, and bring tbe first dawn of a 
new Eden to her and the race by placing on her 
brow the signet of Equality. ■

Maby f. Davis. •

Tbe following item of Intelligence 1b floating 
through the dqlly press, with its usual .statement 
•of wonders unaccountable to those whose .eyes 
are closed to the truths of to-day. An ignorant 
girl sets bones, and defies by her skill the prao- 
tlced surgeons, who, of course, as in all suoh oases 
made anSfrovided, have her arrested forthwith, 
But, by some ■mistake, the ■Italian authorities 
prove to be too liberal, and she is set at liberty. 
Read tho account: . ■

"A Female Bone Setter.—La Regina del ' 
Gin, a pennant girl in Italy, has a success in set
ting aud straightening broken and distorted,limbs, . 
that surpasses tho best traiued surgeons. . She is 
unable to rend or write, nnd does uot know the 
nnmes of the bones she sets, but began her ana
tomical studies on tho legs of fowls.-aud supple
mented them by n single hospital experience. 
Tbe pbyslclans had her arrested once, but tbe au
thorities declared she should not be interfered 
with, and her practice Isnowone'of tho largest 
in tbe kingdom.” . ,

A Singular Circumstance—Life for One, 
Death for the Other.—Just before the ill-fated 
schooner Messenger left port, Mr. George A. Bab
cock, one of the crew, was Induced to leave the 
vessel, at the solicltatlou of Onpt. Hopkins, of 
schooner Caleb Eaton, and go as his mate on a 
herring voyage. Capt. Osier afterwards shipped . 
Mr. Thomas W. Gray, former master of schooner 
Wm. V. Hatching, In his place, and thi vessel 
left port, never more to return. It proved a for
tunate change for Mr. Babcock, as he had not the 
slightest idea of leaving the vessel until a few 
hours' before he consented to the change. Mr. 
Gray intended to have shipped in another sdhoon- 
er, bnt at tho solicitation of Capt. Osler, Aho was 
all ready to sall ahd wished to make dp his com
plement of men, he concluded to go with him. • 

■ The chances of. life and death.ore very narrow 
indeed at tinaes, and every one is more or less ex
posed (hereto.' But we never fully realize It until. ■ 
instances sitnilar to the above occur, and then wo 
are' impressed with the: fact that oftentimes a ‘ 
Slight incident may result In the entire change of ... 
our material prospects,,and, perhaps, as Tn this 
casei remove usTroni the ahorek of ’time Into tna 
land of ttrt"hWeattei‘.^fftoU<f^tei‘ Atirtritef.
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THE SQUIRREL AND THE NIGHT

. ' ■ ' INGALE.

, The Nightingale one happy morn in spring 
Upon ri hawthorn bough was singing brightly, 

■ "When on a sudden she did cease to sing, 
• And, benflirig to the Squirrel, quite politely 

Asked him for one sweet nut—tslie did not say 
She mount the sweeter worm that in it lay). 
The Squirrel would not grant tbe Nightingale

• Her wish, nor for refusinggive true reason, 
■ Brit said her pretty song could notaya|l,.

” Eor nuts In early spring were not In season. . 
Ob, naughty Bun! he knew that in hla store 
He had a hundred nuts, and many more. _

■ FuU ’flfty nojes she gave him in one trill- 
■ Of rarest music, yet he would not bring her 

One single nut, but sat demurely still
And Bald:"My nuts would spoil the sweetest 

Binger; . ■
I would hot mar my Nightingale’s soft strain 
For all the wealth my nimble toil could gain.”

, .Ah, mel so plausible was Bun's reply, .
- It might have gained him credit for politeness, 

Had not an seed Weasel, standing by,
' Heard the discourse and, with a Weasel’s bright

, ness, -
Seeing the plain truth, said:" You greedy elf, 

. You mean toeatyourwholegreathoardyourselfl”
. .The Squirrel’s russet cheek grew red with shame, 

- . His'bushy tail began to swell rind tremble,
While to his little mind this moral came:

We are as bad as men if we dissemble I 
And we should never selfish craft employ 
To keep from others what ourselves enjoy.
“ Henceforth I will be frank and kind and true; 

My Bwietett nuts I ’ll give' to every comer;
I ’ll meditate the next long winter through ■ 

How I can kinder be the following summer;
, . And Men and Weasels, in their sharpest mood, ’ 

Shall nothing say of me bnt what is good.”
—[Good Words for the Young.

jfreejy^ ®^t ^tdnre |nm(

Spixital ^$«^
' CURIOUS PHENOMENA IN EDINBURGH, 

SOOTLAND.

' In the shop of Mr. Nicol, druggiat, Dundas 
' ' street, Edinburg, there are (says the Edinburgh 

Courant) at present on view, several paintings 
which have a peculiar interest attached, to them, 

- . - not so muoh on account of their intrinsic value
as works of, art, as from tho fact that they have 
been produced In the dark by a person while in 
an entranced or somnolent condition. The olr- 
cumatances which have led to tbe production of 
theae pictures may be briefly stated. During the 
last vialt to Edinburgh by Mr. Homo, the Spirit
ualist, his Bdwces were attended by several gon

' tiemen who were skeptical-as to tho power at- 
• - tribnted to Spiritualism, and they fornoed them- 

selvea' into a club, which held meetings twine a 
, week for the purpose of investigating tho subject. 

These meetings were attended by Dr. Page, Mr. 
Nicol, Mr. Peters, Mr. M’Craw, Mr. Nelson, photo- 
grapber, Mr. Mylno, and other gentlemen. After 

' a number of experiments they succeeded in pro
: duoing;aome of the fo-called phenomena, bnt

nothing that could not have been fahly explained 
by ordinary muscular action. • '

■ In the coiitho of their inquiries tho members of 
’ the club sought information in spiritualistic litora- 

' tare and from other sources; and they soon 
learned that a wonderful “painting medium” 
was to he found in the person of a Mr. D---- , a 
journeyman cabinet-maker in Glasgow. It was 
stated that thin man, In his normal Btate, bad no 
knowledge of ristnting, bnt that when he fell Into 

. a-tranca he painted excellent pictures in oil; and 
it was alleged that be was guided and controlled 
by the spirits of certain emlnent.old painters, par
ticularly Jan Steen antrRaysdael. In order to 
satisfy themselves ou tbe point, tho club sent to 
Glasgow a deputation constating of Dr. Page, Mr. 
Nicol and Mr. Mylno, to meet Mr. D-----. They 
found he was from home, but on bls return be 
gave guch “ manifestations " as greatly surprised 
Dr.'Page and Mr. Myloe-Mr. Nicol having had 
to leave before the meeting'took place.

• ' The deputation gave in a report to the club, 
and the result was that Mr. Nicol, who dtabe 

' lieved the.whole affair, went to Glasgow; and he 
was So'knuoh struck with tbe extraordinary now

' ere'exhibited that ho invited Mr. D-—to EdlcP 
burgh, -A meeting was shortly afterwards held 
in a house in Edinburgh, at which the “ medium ’’ 
was present. In tbe first place, ri temporary easel 
was erected, and a piece of millhoard, prepared 
for oil painting, was nailed on it. Tbe " medium ” 

■ ttiSn Sat down dn a chair, and said that the com
. panyneed' not refrain from conversation, as it 

.would not hinder the manifestations. -In-the 
course of ten minntoH be fell, to all appeararice. 
into a deep sleep, and immediately started to bls 
feet, hlS’countenance being entirely changed, and 
bearing' a more intellectual' aspect than before. 
He shook hands with a number of imaginary per

' sons in tbe room. His eyes were sbpt during the 
_ greater part of the time, except when he spoke to 

- them,'and thb balls of the eyes appeared to be 
turned: round, and nothing but tbe while Visible.

. In a-minute or-two he opened a parcel, made 
up in a newspaper, whiob contained a large num- 
-ber of paint-brushes, a tin case with oilAolors in

' “tubeb, arid 'a pallet. He first of all selebted the 
brushes'with which he was to work, frying their 
points du his tongue and on bis thumb nail, as a 

, painter-would do. Ho then selected colors from 
the tips, and put them on the pallet. Having 
changed the position of tho easel from what It was 
when be was awake, be took a pencil and out
lined a picture with great rapidity and no little 
skill. While he was drawing, the gas was onne 
or twice put down, and, when it was put up, it 

. : was fobnd that lie bad' made as much progress in
the drirtras in the light.’ Some of the gentlemen 

- present stood-close to tbe easel, and they after
wards stated that tbe eyes of the mediuoi were 
shut all the time. After the picture bad been out- 
lined,1 Mr;' D-^2- took up uta pallet, arid, com

. - menoed-to-paint, not in a slow, careful- manner, 
■ but in slapdash style, and tbe result was that in 

thirty-gwo palnutes a picture of Loch Aohray was 
completed. .

' Thb Spiritualists say that more wonderful man- 
ifestritlOns can-be obtained ih Mr. D<-^’8prOB- 

^ ence, namely, the production of “spirit paintingB,” 
in wliiqh the medium's hand is not called- into ex- 
eroise at all. The production of these spirit paiut- 

I ings takes place in total darkness, and at -the 
meeting which Mr. D— attended, a specimen 

I was given.'The medium took Ms seat at one end 
; of- a table, and the color box was pl iced at the 

1 opposite' end. Several gentlemen, sat between 
him "arid the colors/so that he-could not reach 
them without the ‘compatiy beirig aware of the 
ciroutriBtahoo.' He took from bis pocket a:nUmbeh 

. of-oards,-and rubbed them with* his hands, as if 
feeling for a card suitable for the operation. - He 
appeared (rom bis manner to,be asleep, but was 
able to answer questions'and. carry on a conver-

' satiori'.' He’at iabt 'ohose’ri card the Size bf a carte

IS.MRS. WOODHULL UNDERSTOOD? 
‘/-■ ^—' '■ ' " o-- ■

BY AUSTIN KENT. .

Editors Banner of Light—I am aura by 
some Mrs. Woodhull la not yet understood.' I. 
understand ber to believe in conjugal freedom, as 
and in no other manner than Protestants, inolad
ing Christians, Spiritualists, Infidels aud all Lib
erals profess to believe reliyiqtts^Jreedom, Our 
government claims to tolerate and protect all per
sons in their religious faith, life, anti action or 
worship, ao faras.such freedom does not directly 
encroach upon the equal freedom of others. Our 
State laws do not allow the same coujugal. free
dom. Mrs. Woodbull insists that government 
should do just thia. Is ahe right or wrong in this? 
I confeas this is rather steep for the old radical 
Austin Kent, But If we criticise her we should 
do it on this point. We who boast of loglo should 
do it,logically^ I confess I cannot do this,

I here aak Mr. Newton, Mrs. Emma Hardinge- 
Britten and' Mr. Tuttle, whether they agree or 
disagree with Mrs. W. on this point? If they 
agree with her on this, I beg thorn more clearly 
to define their own position, and show wherein 
Mrs. W. goes beyond or aside from this. If they. 
disagree—If they hold'tbat conjugal love and its 
action should not be as free or in some sense as re
ligious love, and its action or worship, I beg each, 
for a time, to drop Mrs. Woodbull and define and 
defend hi) and her own position. I think this point 
sbonld be fully and clearly met by Mrs. W.’s 
critics. This alone can save ns from an endless 
rambling discussion. ' For tho timb, I. assume 
agreement with Mrs. W , on the point indicated, 
and I urge ber opponents to meet and reply to 
this vital point. I dp not—I ounnotsee itposalble 
for Protestants to long remain at the half-way 
bouse where they are. It seems to mo their posi
tion Is illogical and nntenable. |

I, too, was deeply interested in Mr. Newton’s 
review of Mrs. Woodhull. I was also interested 
In Mrs. W.’s rejoinder. There is not a clearer 
head or a more logical mind in the entire 
spiritual ranks than Mr. Newton—so I see him. 
Mrs. Woodbull is not always as logical as Mr. N., 
perhaps, but she is more inspirational than the 
latter, and more logical than H. W. Beecher. 
The Newtons are not whole without tbe Wood
hulls; no more are the Woodhulls whole without 
the Newtons. I am sure our sister, Mrs. Denton, 
will admit this. It takes even more than a Wm. 
Denton and a Frothingham to make a mental 
unit. I am proud of the candid an^ justcritiolemB 
among Spiritualists, and am ashamed also of tbe 
uncharitable and unjust criticisms and bad spirit 
sometimes indulged in. ■ <^>

If Mr, Newton differs essentially from Mrs- 
Woodhull, I cannot clearly see the ground on 
which he does or can stand. If be thinks there is 
an essential difference, and that he has stated it, 
will he re-state tho points so concisely, so clearly 
and so logically that a dull bead can see them, if 
that is possible? If any man can logically show 
why conjugal love or life should not be as free as 
religious love and life should be, Mr. N,can doit. 
I think'he will not tell us conjugal love is un
safe' In freedom because It has committed bo many 
crimes. Religion has not committed less; and no 
one proposes to allow either conjugal or religions 
rape. If I have misunderstqpd.Mr. Newton I 
beg his pardon; hut is he not generally supposed 
to differ essentially from Mrs. W.? . ■

One of my neighbors tells me if-he had the 
power he would make laws jpbioh would prevent 
any man from poisoning the minds of his children 
and neighbors.with his religious errors, Infidels 
have made, this Impossible. But most of my 
neighbors have helped make laws to punish a 
man or a woman who should oponly live in Volun”' 
tary conjugal relations with two mates, even if 
said persons were able and disposed to meet all 
cares and costs fairly and truly. I may not like 
such a relation.- I do not like tbe sectarian, clan
nish and persecuting religion about me. But Ido 
not see that I have a right to meddle with either. - 
If conjugal life were left as free as religious life, 
laws could and would be made to take care of 
tbe results, as we have laws to protect all in their 
religious organizations and property.

Where religion is left free, millions of money 
and millions in value of time are foolishly spent 
—are wasted and worse than wasted. Two meet- 
ing-honees are built where One would do as well. 
Non-partlcipants and Infidels directly or indirect
ly share in this waste, more or less. Three miles 
sonth and five-miles north of where I write, there 
are to be two Methodist—Wesleyan and Episco
pal—meeting-houses near.eaoh other. 'Cause—a 
religions quarrel. Many who helped and are 
helping build the more than useless houses, will 
bestow to disburse their funds in satisfaction of 
just claims on the part of their creditors. I know 
of no legil remedy for this which could be devised, 
which would not be worse than the disease— 
worse than the present evil. In this all Protest
ants agree with me. Mrs. Woodhull takes .the 
lime view of conjugal or marriage laws. I have 
never favored the abolition of al! marriage laws 
until or faster than people'come where all laws 
are unnecessary. Yet I here confess to those 
who do, that I believe the freedom of .the many 
women from enduring a life of virtual rape—legal 
rape in tbe marriage bed—would balance a largs 
amount of evil which more freedom would bring 
to society on its present low plane, as child mur
der and enforced maternity would be less fre:. 
quent. On the whole it is not strange that the 
best people differ in opinion on these subjects. 
All have a like interest in thegiod of society.

Brothers and staierfl, whitherfthink you, ate we 
bound? toward a wider freedom, or toward a nar
rowing conservatism? If Spiritualists are soon to 
divide—as is olaimed by some, though I do not 
believe they are—let them shake hands and part, 
not quarrel and separate. - ‘ -

Stockholm, Si. Lawrence Co., N. 7., April 16,1872.. de vistti.'prepared' fdr bil palntlng 'It was'triarked 
' on'thdbaak'Ho'tbat it conld bectieakbdand laid 
' on the top of the color box opprisite tho brushes/

The company were told that they would probably 
require,to wait some time before any manifesta- 

— tions would'be shown. The light was then put 
out,' tlnd 'ln a few mindtes there was' a sharp 
sound'aslfa 'wire was bqlng drartn oVet a piece 
of paper1,And a rioise wasmade as if a brush was 

■ thrown bn the table;' That was the-signal for the 
lighting.of the gas,and the oompanythen-saw the 
card.elose.to the place.where it bad been-laid. On 
turning it. np.it was .found that a picture .had 
been painted on the under side, and was still wet.

Assbcnd of the' company had doubts as to the 
experiment, a request was made thatlt shohld be 
repeated; ..The'ligbt wasrigata put'ontj and in a 
short time a pencil was dashed on tbe table. - On 
the.cards being examined,it .wasifound,that there 
were .two subjectswery cleverly drawn—a faith
ful Portrait pfHugh Miller anp a sketch of aglrlt, 
Mr. D—— was in the trrince aborit three 'hours;

ttJ:wpbriheawoKeheappba?ed'tdtAkekreliitiii- 
nofit’ iri'the pidthfts^au' interWt wlilbH' could 
ahop fiimulated. He said that ho had'seeh In a' 
the pief^owsomewhere' the original ofcone of 

• fapts aim^'he had . drawn. We etate -the above 
genthfltim/'ift8 we have ascertained them. Tbe 
with Spiritual^ ^rd'rid’niOre' th'be Identified 
?,"‘W'^ as a theory than xte‘ourAt-Tvei*. 
ora is, that no"nj/sh. to impress upon our read- 
fYdrystatementof? have bepu spared to put 

, wst as to its truth “'fc rocord®d to the severest

IS IT BOP ’

1. •
B

B

Messbs. Editobs—Tri the treatise by Dyer D." 
Lum, “ The T wilight of History,” published Inthe 
Banner of April 13th, I find, in the fourth para- 
graph/the following statement: ' ; •

“A single grammatical form, in any-one of 
these languages, exhibiting a more perfect and 
flexible structure .than in any of the others, was 
direct evidence that It was not derived from those 
retaining the less perfect form."

In the development of languages, is riot im
provement always the rule, and deterioration thri" 
exception? If not, his interrogation in the fJur- 
teenth paragraph -may he of somewhat dubious 
import: ' '

“Howlong had it taken to progress from bar-’ 
barism tothta'standard?—togrow from thetrogJo- 
dyte life of the stone-age to the use of edge-tools 
of steel?—to develop a language suited to the necessi
ties of a commercial people1 from the rude ireharac- 
teristlc intonations of tip primitive aulocthone race?"

How la it? I bad supposed there .was no one 
thing, over which man has' supervision, whose 
tendency was in the direction of improvement 
more surely than that of language. I still enter-'
tain a strong hope to that effect. H.N.S.

THIS AND THAT.

ADDRESS BY ELDER EVANS. ( -------

The revelation of to-day Is the key to revela
tion in tbe past. Upon thia rock tho Ohuroho^ 
Christ must be built as its foundation'to rest 
upon—not upon the record of a former revelation. 
How absurd for one generation to ignore revela
tion and spirit communion, holding thenrimpos- 
Bible for their attainment, while implicitly be
lieving that some previous generation was open 
to them in tbe fullest degree!. Spiritualism comes 
to remove this absurdity, and to explain the mys
teries of tbq BpirltuallBtio history of Jobos and 
the Apostles. '

All the miracles (so termed) become miracu
lous, aS the growing of the grass and tho falling 
of a Btone, or the continued suspension of the 
earth In'apace, are mlraculoua. -And the conclu
sion Is reached, that either these things were not 
performed by reason of the divinity of Jesus, or 
that his Apostles and such as Bhall do "greater 
works than these,” are also divine beings—Goda.

Possession of spiritual gifts and powers proves 
that persons tnay be Christians, not that they are 
so—wanting these gifts outs off.the claim alto
gether—but not at all does Christianity prove in
fallibility. Like Adam, or John tho Baptiat, 
Jesus was horn a natural man—a generative 
m 'n. Not until born again of the Ohrist-spirit 
could he say in truth, " I am the way, the truth, 
the life”—“ I am the resurrection.”

The popular error Is to make Jesus all that ho 
was, or all that they claim him to be, by means 
of his superior generation—a fatal error—that de
prives Jeans of hla chief crowning glory. Absti
nence, Belf-abnegatlon, Self-denial, persevering 
adherence to principle, by means of which he 
formed his own character, (just aa all men can do 

। or have done) up to hie Christ Baptism; and then 
the same regeneration—travail—that awaits all 
who shall J’follow him” into the holy of hollos, 
the inner heavens; aS it also deprives humanity 
of the great comfort,’oncottrnnomcnt and hope 
implied in the exhortation: “ Be of good cheer, 
for I have overcome the world.” If he was horn 
a Christian—an utter impossibility—ho is onr in-, 
ferior; we, who have “ fought the good fight, kept 
the faith,’’.and overcome by means of “ Christ 
within” us, have done what lie never did. He 
may have possessed the innocence of childhood, 
of an unbodied angel, but not that sturdy, manly 
innocence which has been attained undbr tho 
hammer of temptation, and in tbo fiery furnace 
of aflliotton.

Being the'Drst—"treading tbe wine-press alone” 
—may somewhat balance tbe ante-natal superior 
advantages of bls class. Ho was.subject to his 
own parents, who did not comprehend the spirit
ual impressions impelling him, and foreshadow
ing the future work, on a higher plane than the 
natural, which they occupied.

As it natural man, Jesus bad to learn Judaism 
—a natural law-applicable to tbe material world. 
1. The law of physiology—no' sickness. .2. The 
law of property—no monopoly or usnry. 3. The 
law of reproduction—use, not indulgence. 4, The 
law of war—force—right against wrong.

fanner (Jnmspnnbme.
Kansas. . ' '

ATCHISON_“An Old Bostonian” writes, 
AprirSth, 1872: " Drnr Rannerof Light—Kwuy be
yond the Rather of Waters, on the Western bank 
of the • Missouri,’ 1 pit myself down to tell to tho 
world, through your paper, tha good work doing 
hero for humanity, which is adding, another link 
to the golden chain that is reaching from earth 
heavenward. . .

Some two months since a magnetic physician 
came to this place from, Davenport, Iowa, by.the 
name of ‘ P. 15. Jonas.' He furnished bls rooms, 
posted his bills, and sat himself' down quietly to 
wait for the sick and nfllieted to apply to him. 
Many came and wore made hatter; tome ware 
healed; among the rest, a lady, by the name of 
‘Starr,’ brought'her daughter sadly atllictad. 
Her case seemed beyond the roach of medicine. 
Hor bowels, kidneys nnd liver wore congested, 
her head paralyzed with lockjaw and ' St. Vitus 
dance.’ Dr.JoneH took the case, nnd, by tho power 
that was given hint by tho Great Healer and min
istering spirits, he has restored her to health 
again. She Is now hblo to walk tha BtreetHof. 
Atchison, a living witness that the. spirit-world 
can and does take nn interest in tbe welfare of 
Buffering mortals. As in Christ’s time, tan lepers- 
were healed, and only one returned to give God 
the glory; let. us, therefore, take heart and go for
ward,for three have given their aflhlnvlts boro, 
that; when all other help failed them,1 Dr. Jones ’ 
has restored them to life and health. He sends 
out no herald to proclaim hie prowess, but bis in
nate force of character npd the spiritual , help 

। granted him have made themselves felt Imre, and 
। one individual in community is asking another, 
; What does this thing mean? Wo learn that Dr.

Jones will visit tho principal cities am) towns in 
1 Kansas during the coming year, and we feel that 

for tbe sick and nfllieted a brlghtor day fs dawn-. 
। Ing. Wo trust all who feel an interest Iri otirglo- 

rloua cause, and whose hearts are alive to tho 
heeds of tho sick and suffering, will give 1dm 
their sympathy and a good word, for it is not a 
life all can live—to go from place to place, always 
a stranger, and often looked upon with coldness 
nnd suspicion by many who had rather a fellow 
being would sink to an early grave, than any ono 
ontshlo the fold of tho‘sheepskin’should raise 
him to life and health. . - ■

Thia place la at present in considerable commo
tion over the mb-rances of a 'senandonal preach
er who wants to convert everything, particularly 
children, the younger tho better. Oh, for a speak
er here, who could show them the filth of the 
angels, and teach them the true end of life,"

, Florida. .
JACKSONVILLE—Albert Stegetpan of Michl- 

gan, has been for some three months, with his 
fiimilv, enjoying tbe soft breezes and bjlrny air 
of a Floridan winter, safe from these toy blasts 
of the North, which claim oven early spring for 
their prey. He Is not., however, “ unanimous " as 
to the groat health-giving powers of Florida in 
particular, bnt thinks much credit due to tbe fnot 
that the patient lias made a change, and is free 
from busineBS cares, etc. He thinks but few in- 
ditcementH, aside from its climate, exist to make 
tbe State one’s home. “ In the main, tlie country 
is level, a great deal of swamp and low wet land; 
Its water darK, and its streams sluggish. This' 
has its effect upon the products of the State, 
vegetable, animal and human. * * • '

The climate Ih bilious, very much »o, andwere 
it, not for tho sea breezHH there would be a great 
deal of fever and ague here; there is a good deal 
of it as it is," ''

As a dietetic reformed he saya: “As a man. 
does not live alone on that which goes into the 
stomach, but. oats through his eyes, ears, nostrils, 
arid In fact through every pnre of bls skin,” and 
‘las a" great deal of the food in Florida is bn the 
plane of hog and hominy," he should not like to 
become acclimated there. - .
. The Florida orangey, ho says, are of a superior 
quality. “ With care !and attention they can be 
grown here iu great abundance, also lemons, 
barianaH, figs, grapes, pluths, peaches, pine-ap
ples, cotton, rice, sugar. &n , ns well as all the 
smaller fruits and vegetal)les In endless variety. 
She may become one of the gardens of our laud, 
for there aro those who like and can thrive in a 
country likb this, and a good thing it is that we 
don’t all think alike. As fob Snlrltnnlisni, there 
tire many tvho are inquiring, desirous to know of 
and hear about It,. And if half tbe. effort were 
made that there is by the Orthodox, especially 
among the ‘ freed-men,’ there would soon be socle-' 
ties here holding regular meetings.” .

When Moses killed the Egyptian, that was war 
on the lowest plane—physical force.

Mediumship War. —When Jonathan with his 
armor-bearer defeated a wliolo host, saying, 
“There is no restraint to tbe,Lord to save by 
many or by few.’’—I Samuel, xlv: 6. When Gid
eon discharged twenty-two thousand then from 
his army, leaving ten thousand, tbe Jewish God 
still Bsid, v The people are yet. too many.—-— Sy1 
the three hundred men'that lappacLwill I save 
you, and deliver the Midianites into thy hand; 
and let all the other people go every,man into his 
place.”—Judges vli.- And with ^e three hundred 
men, with trumpets, lamps and pitchers, Gideon 
created a Bull Run panic in Mldian, and a hun
dred and twenty thousand men fell, mostly by 
their own swords.. ,

Sanlpfon, with the jaw-bone of-an ass, slew a 
thousand men; and then a spring opened in'the 
jaw-bone, and he drank of it. That was medium 
war. .

Jesus also was thus ins pired in cleansing the 
temple.—Matthew xxl: 12. Jesus went into tho 
temple, and cast out all them that bought and 
sold therein; “aud overthrew the tables of the 
money-changers, and the seats of them that Bold 
doves." Thia, too, was Jewish medium war. '

The entry of Jesus into Jerusalem was ip the 
faith that the kingdom of God was to be set up 
outwardly and by outward means; for, as yet, I do 
not think Jesus himself was converted to know 
that his " kingdom was not of this world ;”-and 
he still believed in Jewish mediumistlo war, as did 
also his disciples, even until after his death. The 
highest form of Jewish war was where the medi
um of the spirits did nothing, any more than the 
medium of table-tipping or other manifestations 
Ih expected to do—sit still.

Even to the last it 1s not clear to me that Jesus 
was yet a consistent non-rcSIstant; Luke xxii; 
" He that hath no sword, let him sell his garment 
and buy one,” was the advice of a war man, and, 
like the advice of Paul to a-young woman to 
marry, was not proper advice to give to full Jew
ish Christians. And when he told them that two 
swords were enough, he expected spirit-aid in 
the work of destroying men’s lives—Jew like.

At another time,'when under better and more 
Christian influences, be went even beyond Elias', 
who called down fire, by the spirits, to kill one 
hundred men, which Jesus Refused to do; then he 
was as " Prince of Peace ” under the Christ influ
ence.' In short, it was a matter of travel toward 
Christianity with Jesus, as with his apostles and 
all who follow him. He took the sword and per
ished with It—crucifixion. ■ “Jesus was not yet 
perfected,” even after he was out of tbe body—in 
Christian principles—Is the reconj, There was a 
travel, and there .were sufferings-left behind for 
others to fulfill and endure, before the body and 
tbe head conld all be compacted together. - 
. Does the presence of Jesus at a wedding prove 
that at his “beginning of miracles’^he.was not 
yet converted i o celibacy, as a Christian virtue?

The fact that- It takes ages upon ages for the 
rays'of thb natural sun to become converted into 
a .diamond, and that many superior: stones are 
formed1 before the diamond of the first water is 
produced, may be a fit simile of the effect upon 
humanity of the shining of the'Ohrlbt'spirit for 
the seventeen hundred years,- during which'peri- 

/id'there has-been one continued succession of ef
forts to prodnoe the true Pentecostal ohuroh—the 
kingdom of heaven—a spiritual diamond of tbe 
first Water; ' ' ’

.. The title of “doctor” was 'invented/in tbe 
twelfth century. Irnerius, a learned professor of 
law at the'University of Bologna, induced the 
EmpBror Lothaire II., whose Ohancellor he was, 
to create tbe title, and he himself was tbe'first re
cipient of it. He was ■ made Doctor of Laws by 
that university. Subsequently the title was bor
rowed by tbe fachlty of theology, and first con
ferred by the University of Paris on Pfiter Lotn- 
bard. i Willlam^Gordento was tbe first person 
upon whom the title of Doctor, of. Medicine was 
borrowed: he received it from the College of Asti, 
in 1329. * '

mnnlcatlon written hy a medium under spirit
guidance. We are told that the pereonB by whose 
medinniBhlp theim Extraordinary communications 
are made, feel tliemBelves constrained to write,' 
and yetpt the name time they renialn utterly Ig
norant Of what they have: written until on the 
conclusion of the performance they hove road It. 
The eubjAct of the Inspirational paper read on 
tide occasion was the warning which the Apostle 
Paul gives to Timothy ngalnet giving heed to se
ducing spirits and doctrlneH of devils. With re
gord to this passage, which has evidently a bearing -. 
oq eorno eucli mysterious movement ns that in 
which modern Spiritualists arti engaged,' the pur-' 
pose of the inspirational p iper seomeil to ho that 
shire death caiisqH no break in the i-OLt’nulty of 
hoiog, such ns Is commonly supposed, since men 
carry with llii'in into the spirit-world whatever- 
opinions and prejudices they may liavo formed 
while on earth, there Is as great a diversity of opin
ion In the one world as In the other, ate! ropre- 
Hentatives of evory sect ere to he found there as 
well ashore; consequently wo should receive no 
comm indention professing to come from tlm spirit- 
worltl ns infallible, lull shoul l bring every Btate- 
uient to the tost of reason and conscience.

Another gentleman romi from tho Banner of 
Light, the great organ nf American Bpfrltiiallstn, 
an article or essay on tho doctrine of Immortality, 
as it, Ims linen held In various connttles nn'tl at " 
different perlo Is of history down to the present 
day. Perhaps tho main feature of the meellnte 
was the addreis by Mr. Manns, who gave a sketch 
of the rise and progress of modern Spiritualism. 
To such as aro making inquirloH into tho subject, 
this address wool 1 ho doubt, ho Interesting, as it 
presented an array of. facts, dating from tho year 
1817, wldeli have now become matters of histori
cal importance. It quoted largely from eminent.. - 
authors, both American and English, anil it also 
indicated tho peculiar characteristics of spiritual 
fondling, nnd advocated Ite usefulness, both for ■ 
piirposee of conviction and of comfort. The prd- :

. .C<>tb!iltli)bfiT<Wed with tho singing of a hymn.
Another paragraph thus refers to tho same 

movement: . ,
" Spiritism, notwithstanding tho tldlcnlo which 

assails it, and tho many, absurd tilings which aro 
said and done In ItH name, continues to eidargo 
Its efrelo of believers, and service Is now regular
ly performed in a largo building in Lonsdale 
street, wldeli Is filled every Sunday morning. 
There Is but little in the creed Itself to provoke' 
tlio antagonism of the nhnreh. It Ih calculated, 
despite its seeming Impossibilities, f.-i make a cer
tain section of society, wl o believe in nothing hut 
Materialism step beyond tlm narrow lionmln of a 
cold philosophy, arid come nearer, therefore, to 
the cliurcli. Yet, strangely enough. IheTb-rgy of 
all deumiitna'tanH are Ite fiercest ns-dlaPTH. i»bdr 
if only pamphletH am) sermons would in... mpllnh 
it, Spiritism, iih a now full b. would bavo long ngo 
died and been burled. Ah It.is, tlm opposition of . 
tho church appears to give It. IncreiiHed vitality, 
anil there is no question but. tliat. II. in largely ex- 
t-ndlng its eimle of hellavora in thia country.”— 
The Illustratid Australian Xiws.
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, ENGLAND, '

ML D. Conway mid Spiritualism.
Editors Banner of Ltoht—riiavojuHtBonn 

an editorial In yonr piper of tlm 23 I of M iroh, ■ 
i" Spiritualists much Dlnturbed,") which seums to 
me, in oripor two points, to boar rather heavily 
on my friend, Mr. M. I). Conway. In thecon- 
iqluding, paragraphs of that article, you assume 
that ho will bo glad to Bee the advocates of Splr- - 
itnaltam' brought to grlof;butl happen to know 
that Mr, Cohway ta willing to InveHtlgate-tho. 
Bpltlniallstlo phenomena, and if-he* wtini iinco 
convinced of the genulnenoHs of tlielnnnifi'H'a- 
Boor, I feel sure that he would stand forth brave- 
1y nnd proclaim bin belief. Ho lias more'than ' 
once followed his convictions of duty nt a'sncri- 
flee of amost all that men usually v.ilne; and 
those who know him beat, believe that no world
ly endowment or place which Im might, possess, 
would prevent him from becoming Mm advocate • 
of an unpopular cause if lie wore once convinced 
of its trntlK ' . * ,

I heard Dr. Carpontei’Blecture upon “Enblemlc 
DelUHlone,” end read bin paper In tlm " Quarter
ly,” tn which Mr. Whltq eo ably replied in the 
December number of the Spiritual M. g mlns.

PerbapH it Mr. Conway had seen tine reply, he 
would have attached lens importance to some of 
tlie etatemeuta in Dr. Carpenter's rather amusing 
lecture. .. .’...... ......... ■................

With best wishes for many happy retnrris of 
tlita-great anniversary (March 31st) tor Spiritual- - 
tats, I remain, gentlemen, , .... • / ' , •-

/ Very truly yours, '
■..'-■ Mary Elizabeth Tebb. '

. London, March 31,1872,.-, /
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, Illinois. .
BELVIDERE.-OlviHan Morse, writing April 

8t.h, states fertile information of. all patrons of 
Mrs. Mary. Jane Colson, of Smith Rockford,-III.— 
medium for. answering sealed letters—that "on 
calling on her last week I found her prostrated 
by disease, and so weakened in body tliat the 
spirits were nnable to control her.” The numer1 
ous sealed letters now on hand from her corre
spondents—some of which have awaited an an
swer for a long time nn account, of hor fefthte 
health—will receive replies as soon as she is able 
to.re-commence her duties. All she asks is the 
exercise of patience, and charity on tho part of 
horjriends. Her gift of mediumship is regarded, 
lie says, as very wonderful, and her answers 
' highly satisfactory to parties testing her powers.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

California.
SAN ERANCISCO.—John R. Kelso writes, 

April 1st, informing,us that he has been prevented 
for'some-limo past, by reason of sickness and 
business relations, from giving as much of his time 
as he desired to the cause of humanity as a lec
turer. He says:. “ There are many, live Spiritual
ists here, though they are not so thoroughly or
ganized as they might be. .1 will answer calls to 
lecture anywhere."

„ Now Hampshire.
NORTH HAVERHILL.^L. E. Morse informs 

ns, April, 2d, that, in accordance with the vote of 
the State Spiiitnallst. Association to district, the 
Stato and organize County Associations, he hopes 
an effort will soon he put on foot .'to carry the 
measure Into practice as far as the county.[Graf- 
ten] wherein lie resides is concerned. Good me
diums, he says, are much needed in bis neighbor
hood.

Virglniq. .
RICHMOND.—Anna W.-Bodeker, wjltingfrom 

this city recently, earnestly desires that some 
good test and Inspirational medium visit the.lo
cality, as the field, which is large, is also promis
ing, and the subject of Spiritualism, wherever 
mehtioned, arouses great interest.

. AUSTRALIA.

Tho Melbourne Spiritists
Have taken a step in advance. About twelve 
months ago a small party, consisting of eleven 
persons, agreed to meet together every Bunday 
forenoon for the purpose Of strengthening eaoh 
other in the new and extraordinary faith • which 
they had been led, severally and independently, 
to entertain. Their meetings took place ar. tho 
Masonic Hall, in Lonsdale street, and although 
designed to be for a time nt least in some meas
ure private, they gradually attracted an increas
ing number of attendants. Tho experiment hav
ing succeeded so far.it is now deemedadvtaable 
to throw the Sunday meetings open to the publ c, 
and on Sunday, Deo.-2d, tho attendance was suf
ficiently large to quite fill tbe hall. The proceed
ings, which it may ba as well to state are both of 
a devotional and a didactic nature, are somewhat 
different from an ordinary church service. They 
are conducted by a President, who, on this bcca- 
sion, was Mr. M’ilwralth. The President’s sole 
duty. it would seem from what occurred on Sun
day, consists in calling upon two or .three persons 
intimately connected with the movement to take 
such a part in the proceedings as has been ar
ranged by previous agreement, aud which ac
cordingly they are prepared Jo fulfill. The devo
tional part of the service came first, and consisted - 
of invocation and praise. At the request of the 
President, a gentlemen, who teas seated In front 
of him, rose, and- moving to the platform,- read 
from a paper a form of prayer which bad evi
dently been composed for theocnaalon. -Then a 
hymn was sung, and after the hymn another, gen
tleman was requested to read what is. called 
amongst Spiritualists an Inspirational paper. By 
such designation, it appears, they mean a coin-
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Office of Secretary of Indiana State Aaioela* 
tion of Spiritual Inta* •

To the Sf-infiiatiits t*f IntUawi, (Ift’ctiw
We hereby announce to the frluidsui Spiritual tom in Indi 

nna nnd dKcwhcrc. that the Sixth Annual I’onv* nUon of the 
*• Indiana state Anunciatlonof 'pirlttmltols.” wifi |w tn Id in 
Wesivrib hl'B Hall, Ju the city of An<’e’son. M adm in County, 
Ind., copnncncliiK Friday, May 24th, I STI, -t lu) o'clock"*, m., 
and continan In he^Mon over Sunday. Each i- eaUdiicrul Ho- 
clrty an<l Children • I’roRrmlve Lyceum In the Jnate will be 
entitled to three delrgatca and uno additional ctrlegate tor 
each ten nvmbeta over twenty, and each county where no 
society cxiHts will lie entitled to three deh’gMeR. All friends 
of tli * cause are curdinby Invited t attend Etorytnlng pos
sible. will be dune tu make the Convention both pleasant and 
pMltahlo.

We are authorized to announce that the lion. Robert Dale 
Owen and other Rood speaker# will bo hr at tendance and tako 
part tn the Convention • •

Anderson Is a thriving place, situated thlrtv-f.-ur miles 
northeast front Indianapolis, on the Bcllernn’alihi railroad, 
and lias an active anclctv of ^p’ritunlhu and a Chlldn n s 
PragrcMivc Lyceum (iiauec -Phfui npifnition >pvHk<T« st tno 
Convention will bo entertained free, and board procured for 
otheis atoa low rat*. ’

By order ot the Board of Trustees.
(Attest.). .JR BURLL.--

Secretary of Indiana Slate Association cf Spif itualists. 
Indianapolis, hid .April 1*7».

Quarterly Convention.
Tho Spiritualist* of Morr mac nn<i ^ulHvan ^ountlrn will 

meet In Quarterly Convention nt Lempstei, N.H ,on Friday, 
May .id, to continue through Saturday and Sunmi. May.4th. 
anil 5tn. The Spiritualists and tree thinkers «if those two 
counties arc requested to meet tor buetnoa. L'ttnvrebea 
delegation (min each town present We Invite all to attend 
irotn overv part of the State, whom the Invisible* may! imr IB 
to Coma and Join us In p'csenlhiK spiritual truths and tbo 
demonstrated immortality of the Ruul-

By order of the Executive Committee,
' S. F, Hurd, Secretary.

•’ HWW’J'fersffy R^ute Association.
The Second Quarterly Cnnven Ion of the New lerecy State 

Association of spiritualists and Friends **f PmErcM whjjio 
hold Ift Jersey C.ty. <»n Wednesday, May Hth ci in nvocln? at 
lu o’clock a. si., and holding tnr c Helion-. A eotdi ■! Invlia- 
tlun iflcKt’-ndcd io all Interested In the prent remans at the 
day. rspccladv those, designing to,a* tend the Peoplo’a Reform 
Convention, In New tork, May 9th‘and 10th. Same and 
place oi hall, and tho names of the sneakers, will he ulven 
next week, and bills posted In Jersey Cllv al the proper limo.

Em.kk Dicktxson, Sccrctary.
Mnfland.H. J, April 16/A, 1K72. -

1if

Van Haren (Mich.) Coanty Clrc’e.
Tho next Quarterly Meeting of the Van Huron County Cir- . 

elect Mpiritualhts will be hcltl.ln theJIniyerMlht Church, at 
Hartford. Mich.,on nainrdny and Hundav. Mav 41h and 5th. 
Cephas B. Lynn. W, F. Jamieson and Frank Me th-lno aro 
engaged as sjoafepra. . R. Baker, President.
J.«. Tuttle, Secretary. • -

. Parsed to Spirit-Life :
_ From tho home of hlh father, In Lowell, Mass., Henry Lyman ’ 
Parmenter, March 3il, nfconnumpUon, aped 21 ycnin.

Thd.ceMrd wan po'reased of atcrllns Intear ty, ba, k‘n<b 
hearted, curn'Ct In h*a way nf life, but htile known nutaldo 
Illa limited circle nf iicqit.lntnncr, vetnvn ready, with willing 
lianrla, to n'd Unrau who had befriended him Through hla 
lingering lllncaa he bore lilt bufferings with calmness ami pa
tience, a. each day Im waa conscious of bl-anp.uaclirng call 
from earth Ute and entrance into tbo splrlt-warbl Through 
his mother In-law. who W an excellent .tnincerteat anil heal
ing medium, bo had gained a knowledge of Splrlt'mlbni In 
theamcnccot S. 8. Greenleaf, Mrs. Clara A FIch1.l>vlitaro- 
queat. atten led the luneral, mid spoke worm rd c< rot or nnd 
consolation to tho mourner”. Illa virtues will be held In last
ing remembrance by bis relatives arid associates, anu all » ho 
kucw him. ' . Cow.

From hla-residence In Newtown, Ct., on the 9'h of April, 
E P. Wetmore, In the 79tli year of bls age.

Ho was tho father of Mrs M J. Wlkox.nn and tlicwrllcrot 
this, and at hl* request to bo purled by Spiritualists,.thc-acn- 
vlces of A. A. Wheilock were procured to officiate at the fu
neral. ABHl M. MlDOLBBIlOOK.

. Frc'ni'BearavIlle, Oneida County, N. Y-< April 13th, Jolin J., 
son ot Edward P.and Henrietta Peck, aged 6 months and 7 
days.

Front the residence of her brother-in-law, Dr. it. 0. Sidney, 
In Brooklyn, N. Y., March 23d. Sarah O. Patterson, aged 27 

. years.
From No. 1658 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn.'N. Y., on tho 2d 

day of April, Adgato f. Sidney, youngest son of Dr. Bois 0. 
and Lucy E. Sidney.

putup.it
belngexamlned.it


MAY 4, 1872.

jMT* In quoting fr.iui Ui<- liiiui.i <>r Light, caio thoubl 
be Uken to -iiil'nguiab te-leron edll.irul Mlhlei and tho 
omnmunli-aUwiie (cuuih-ni.-.i or ..inere i.e) ol .-otri-q-'-n-l.-nu. 
Our <»-hin>>ia' are --[-ni 5<r thf i-xpr.-e.lon ot lint thought, 
when hot tl... le-reoml; but -•< e.iurn- »o i-ailn-d undertake 
t4> endotie the tailed rh.de* of eplilun to which our Cor* 
rai;K,udeul« give illl.-rtlev > ' -

For Spirit M f^nue Department seo Sixth Pano.
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hoc B. Rich.

W I UH*# . . .

utCn* api>rrulntn« tn the

inr,iri.l’.,> I.. Wll.l.l'M JUU1K
Uani.n, , '

“Flashes of Light from the Nplrll- 
Land, tliriiiigli Ibe Mediiiiiisliip

. of .Hrs. J. 11. <'oumit.*'
By n f-Tuncii to .uiiioutxHin nt In another i n|- 

umn, It will bo si-en that .William White A Co , 
yielding to tlm r<-p».it"11y expressed desires of 
their patrons, for the publication of a work em
bodying in book form tho most -important ques
tions and answers given at their Free Circles and 
published In the Banner, have Issued a volume 
bearlngjUm above title, numbering some fonrhun- 
dred pages, and crowded with Important citations 
from the revealed wisdom of translated minds.

Tlio matter of this book has been carefully col
lated by Allen Putnam, whose reputation as a 
profound thinker and' careful scholar Is a guar
anty that the work has been thoroughly dotVo.

ReaiHthls book, replete with tbo.teachings of 
tlio skies, and circulate it among those wjiq are 
giving the subject of Spiritualism attention for 
tlie first time. Tlm fact that tho Humorous and 

•varied topics have boon successfully treated, ox
: toinporanoously, liy a woman whoso early oduca- 

: tliirinl advantages wore limited, and whosq health 
lias over boon frail, and that for a period of eomo. 
fifteen years sho has continued to give fottli’tliis 

' Information, should bo a powerful argument In 
proof of tho existence and" action nf' invisible in

. teliTgences to tlio ^imlof oven the veriest doubter 
of spirit comnitinloil and llfo after,death, '. ,

• Tliv Ctiinpiiigu of Bigotry.
...... A local ami subdriliilnte so doty has been formed 

In Boston, with Rov. \ A. Minor, the Universal- 
1st, as Its President, to work up-tile designs of 
tbe Cincinnati Convention for revolutionizing tho' 
Constitution and government of this now free 
country, by engrafting a format recognition of re- 
ilgibn upon tlm organic law. Associated' with 
Dr.'Miner are sundry other gentlemen of high or 

'undoubted repute, whose experience nn^ reflec
tion ought to instruct them that, in this instance, 
they aro playing with edge-tools, with the cef 
talnty of being sadly mutilated before they are

■ tliron’gh. Tlm Society avows its ebiof moans of 
operation to Im tlm sending of petitions to Con
gress, the bolding of meetings and conventions, 

, and tho dissemination of documents. Wo wore 
' gratified.to discover that Gov. Washburn neither

was present at Jim meeting nor consented toservo 
as an officer. Tlm title of tho Society runs : 
"Boston Society to Secure the Religious Amend
ment of tlm Constitution." It Is. to bo auxiliary 
to tho National Society; amkjt alms to secure 
such an amendment to tlm Constitution "as sila,11 
suitably acknowledge tho authority of Almighty 
God and the Christian religion.” That Is suill- 

.ciontly explicit for any one. At a second meeting 
for the same object wore several speakers, whom 

• we will not enumerate any fnrtl;er than to state
that one was Dr. McAllister, the Secretary of the 
National Association. ■

Tbo business Is thus launched at tho liberal
capital of liberal Massachusetts. It is doubtless 
to be followed up by. similar organizations in 
other States,-all of thorn designed to ,prop and 
buttress the groat 'central society. One of the 
speakers?-an Ortho lox. clergy man and a pro

positively anti-Christian to attempt tlio expert
inent. But “ liberty of conachmi'e," added tbo 
speaker, " must never be allowed to Interfere with 
the public weal " That Is ju-t the same cry of 
assumed holiness which the bloody rulers of tlm 
Old World have si-t up in tlm past, and with no 
less eoii-cientlousnshs; and the fields of Europe 
have bet-n drem-hed with the blood of'millions of 
the population, whom the fury of civil wars has 
arrayed.against one another. ’ ■

Hl-tnry is onr best guide in this matter, and 
tbaj assures us from every page that tbo Clirls- 
tlan < hureli has advanced most rapidly with Its 
Influence w'lmn it lins been left most free by the 
Slate. On tbo other band, tlie. junction of Church 
and State has always opened tbo door for cor
ruption and tyranny in tlmlr worst forms. Tbo 
framers of the Constitution had considered this 
whole matter well. They did not Ignore it, nor 
were (hey indlfieri-nt to it, as Is often alleged of 
them. What they left out of thoir work, they 
h it out designedly, taking large and wise views 
of government, of liberty, irtid of tlio passions 
and infirmities of tlm human race. In tbo organic 
law which they framed, they purposely avoided 
recognizing Christianity, and in fact all forms of 
religion mid religious belief. Tlieir sole aim was 
to lay broad anil deep tbo foundations of civil lib
erty, and in doing It they felt assured tliat they 

! left tbo largest possible field open for religious 
freedom. And where religion is not wholly frtm, 
tliny wejl know Its growth was forced, arbitrary, 
limited, and never abiding; for it is a matter of 
conscience, and never of human law. It was one 
of tbo maxims of.the earlyVommeqtatorB on this 
omission In the Constitution, that " tlie purity of 
religion Is best preserved by keeping it separate 
from tbo Government.” Not that tbo Fathers 
were by any means Indifferent to tho profound 
sentlnuints of rtillgion; on'tho contrary, they held 
Eternal Right in too high reverence, and sought 
to inaugurate religious liberty with tlio lilrtli of 
the nation. . ,

The Secretary of Iho National Association, who 
was present in Tremont Temple, explained dis- 
tlnctly, In reference to this movement, that by 
llio Christian religion..tlio organizers meant Pro
testant Christianity, and by the Bible, tbo version 

-which Hi received liy tlio Protestants. Hero begins 
tlio parting of tlio ways. Hero standH the guide
board, pointing the nation to certain religious 
war. Under bucIi a wave of paBslon, our free in- 
stltutionB; free government and hope's of human 
liberty will all bo submerged. It Is very com
mon, wo know, to aifirrn that tho dayBof religions 
wars aro past; but who will undertake to show 
•that; human nature haa changed from what it- 
'wan, and that human paHslonR are any Ifss in
flammable? Tho Protestant Church, be it re- 
membtirod, is but one branch of the Christian 
Church, and not tlio growing ono, ecclesiastically 
coUHldorod, that thu-CAtholic branch Is. And it 
is perfectly reasonable, bQcause Protestantism, 
by.ltB very definition, doos not tend to organiza
tion and centralization, lint rather, to expansion 
by the force of liberty, ST long as it to Protest
autism, ft toiidH to undermine ovon itsown efforts 
to erect still dltforpnt forms of ecclesiastical power 
on its chosen ground. Its whole life conHlsfs in 
battling those forms, and iu helping man to attain 
everywhere to perfect liberty. Yet we boo, to
day, professed ProtfistantB. trying, at tho hazard 
of destroying free government itself, to erect a 
spiritual despotism after tho same fashion .which 
lias again and again received tho world’s con
demnation. , ■ ■

' How little do these flighted mon seo the dan
gers toward which they would hurry the nation I 
Ah amendment like tho oho they propcBO.must, 

111 hrdor-tn bo effective, be enforced, in Its prlnci- 
' pie and spirit, by positive-laws. Thon comes the’ 
■proper, that Is, tho authoritative, construction of 
those laws. Tho amendment being Protestant, 
as wo are aoBured, tho Catholics aro not going to 
Bubinit quietly to laws that conflict with thoir 
faith and coascioncq. Anil at that point the con
test begins. It will bo waged in our noble sys
tem of conim'on bcIiooIh, to destroy all the good 
■tlioy aro doing and have done; It will break out 
in tho courts, in social life, in business, in all tho 
walks and relations of life, and rapidly become 
bo fierce that no merely civil power can control It. 
Ab for tlio Government, that being but a ProteBt- 
aut,affair, It must take its chance to exercise its 
authority, which, instead of being universal as 
now, will bb bnt partial, contested and detestable; 
Tlio organization of parties for a war on this basis 
in as auro to succeed as tho night is to follow the 
day. Bo that Instead of Protestantism having 
boon strengthened by the support of tlio Govern- 
inent, It will havo been" weakened, and weaken 
the Government beside. Many nameB have been

The Cambridge Confession of Faiih.
Tlm sectaristH of the country are’deeply exer

cised over tho fact that Henry Ward Beecher has 
of lato been preaching against the New England 
Congregationalist creed. Spiritualists prophesied 
long ago that Henry would come to this sooner or 
later.. In alluding tn. the new departure ofthe 
great Brooklyn divine, a cotemporary says, Mr. 
Beecher is never so forcible, npver so logical, 
never soeloqtient, as whim Im denounces tlm fol- . 
lies of the present or demolishes tlm tony standing 
superstitions of the past, If lie is enthusiastic and 
audaciously deterihlned in the defence of bis own ' 
convictions, he is uncompromising in his attacks 
upon what he esteems tlm false teaching of his 
opponents. On this occasion Ills anathemas were 
directed against tho Cambridge Confession of 
Faith, declaring, among other things, that he 
would prefer being an atheist than follow such a 
faith, notwithstanding ho ackn wlodged it was 
tlm faith of his fathers, and tlm. foundation upon 
which was raised tho .structure of tlm creed of the 
Now EogUnil Congregationalist churches. Tim ’ 
most obnoxious clause in that confession appear
ed to Im tbo following, which tlm revorond gen
tleman read with a terrible emphasis:

“ By the decree of God, and for the manifesta
tion of his glory, some men and some angels are 
predestinated to everlasting ruin, and some are 
foreordained to everlasting death.” Tho painfully 
intense Interest with which tho congregation 
drank in the- terrible words, was hardly diverted 
by tho criticism which followed it, which wasxi 
simply, “ That is rather rough, is it not?" He 
wonton roading until ho camo to tho following: 
" Those angels and mon, thus predestinated and 
foreordained, aro fixed to-an unchangeable dos- 
tiny; their number is certain and defined, and 
cannot bo increased or diminished.” “That is 
what yon may call a tight lit,” said the eloquent 
commentator. The effect of the vernacular was 
Instantly perceptible. The mental tension supor- 
inducod by 'tbo effort of judging if .they (tho 
Plymouth Church congregation) were among tbo 
predestinated and foreordained was agreeably, 
rljaxed into that innocent merry laughter culti
vated In the Bethel. Mr. Beecher addedj"lfl 
were loft to choose between absolute infidelity 
and atheism, and tho acceptance of a God who 
has preordained and predestinated an innumora- 
ble host of his creatures to torments, to pains, 
and to eternal death for his praise and Ills glory, 
why, rather than accept such an infernal-deity I 
would bo an atheist, and I would glory therein.”

A murmur of suppressed applause followed this 
hold prohunclamento. Mr. Beecher then turned 
to tho sermons of Dr. Binney, preached from the 
same pulpit, in one of which the Ductor said that' 
there were those Bitting before him who . in the 
eternal ages should suffer more of the torments of 
the damned- than the volume of all that was'pain- 
fu1, all tjiat was dreadful to iho souls then walling 
in boll. Mr. Beecher said: “ It is to a being like . 
this Unit we say* Our Father.' Why, if there was 
one soul that was-predestined by him tojiuch a 
hopeless inheritance of woe, I would Bay'Our 
Fiend’—not Our Father." Those words coming 
from a man wKb is regarded hy liis congregation 
with almost the same ttus' and reverence with 
which the ancient prqphets inspired tlieir follow
ers, created the most Intense excitement. It would 
■bo difficult to describe the broitliless interest with 
which every word was watched as it fell from the 
lips of the great preacher. The sermon seemed 
electric. The boldness of the words that Bought 
to overthrow wbat had been formally declared to 
be the faith of the Ca’vihistlc Church only ten 
years ago, would seem heretical if the source from 
which they h sued did n'ot forbid tlio idea. And 
yet there were those In that devoted flock who 
trembled for the Orthodoxy of their pastor. . Few 
believed that there was ever much Calvinism in . 
his nature, bnt no one expected to see him thus 
contemptuously shake the- dust of Congregation
alist New England from his feet, and openly de
nounce th'e Confession of Faith lately adopted by 
the “ holy ” men at Boiton as the most devilish 
doctrine that ever emanated from the lips of men.. 
And these saime "Godly " men, whom Mr. Beech
er so justly criticises, are petitioning Congress to 
make a God . Constitution, so that they may force 
tbeir cursed creed upon every citizen of the Unit
ed States; and"not only the Congregationalists, 
but Baptists, and Unlvorsalists even.are inthe 
nefarious scheme. . . .

sent in to CongresH, in protest against this reck-

i
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less business; only tho other day 
sand more were forwarded to Wai

several, thou
sand more wore forwarded to Washington from

fessor in-an interior college, argued from the 
premises that nations do not first form their gov-

. ernments still then choose their religion, blit tho 
- religious basis exists from tbo first; in which wo 
* fully agree with him, and therefore maintain that 

thoro lb so much tlio less need or reason (or gov
. ernmonts undertaking to meddlo with religion at

all. If they find It already established, wlnif 
more can they do about it? They can no more 
hope td regulate than to create it. ^be religious 
instinct is no product of external authority, llko 

. that of a civil government, but is-implanted in 
every heart by nature. But, added the speaker, 
with equal error, no people of the same race can 
be united under ono government, if they have 
different religions; a statement which the expo- 
rienco of the American people emphatically con
tradicts. Tie said that but ono ril'glon was pot- 
slblo, in a nation, ria in an individual; which is 
perfectly puerile, because the diversity of-indl- 
vldnal life and thought in a nation is w ithout 
end. The remark’is a fair specimen of tho bold 
dogmatizing which passes current with Ortho
doxy for inspired wisdom. Nothing is emptier

■ when subjected to examination.
And tho same speaker proceeds in tho same 

strain:
“There Is a party which avows its dotermlna- 

tioiTto separate religion from every department 
of government. They shy that the constitution 
makes no mention of God, and all traces of re
ligion must be taken out of the government. It Is 
impossible to separate anything from religion. 
Everything leads to Go I, and the prop.osItion is 
an exquisite absurdity. Onr common school'sys
tem cannot exist two centuries without some re- 
ligfoua basis. Because nf the folly and the ab'-" 
surdity of the proposition he would have a bul-

. wark against It In the constitution.” „
—This is-but bogging tho question. The reveroqd 
speaker reasons backwards. If it is those whoop
pose this movement of bigotry who are separating 

- religion from tbe Government, then lie confesses 
that religion is already in tbo very-fibro and be
ing of the Government, without putting It into 
tbe Constitution in form. Agd If the latter act is' 
only one form at bent, it may wisely be left un

. done on account of tho perils which It threatens
In the future to both Government and people. 
About a mere matter of profession there can bo 
no need to make such a noise, especially as tbe 
reality is already where it is wanted. And cer
tainly, if tbe conflict over tbe form threatens to 
destroy the reality, it is fyot only unwise hut it is

Sensationalism. -
Rov. Henry Morgan, at his little theatre known 

as Morgan Chapel, in Indiana Place, Boston, col
lects a motley assemblage of novelty seekers on 
Sunday evenings, intent on some form of sen
sational excitement, by advertising to lecture 
on “Fanaticism,” “ Hupibtig,” "Fast Young

this office, and twenty thqutfand have been 
Bent from Boston. Lot tlio flood tIbo Btoadily 1 
and overwhelm thlrf, revolutionary movomont. 
Unless it dooB, wo shall bo suddenly plunged into 
tho fearful Boa of a religious war, in which every 
rostlgo of Liberty will disappear. . Lot' ub laboj 
to keep Buch a.dangerouB iHBUo out of American 
politics.  ■

MiH>ic Hall Free Spiritualist Meetings
- —Postponement I

In consequence ot the unexpected, continuance 
of the Homeopathic Fair now lining hold in Mnsfc 
Hall,.Boston, for another week, tho Committee of 
Arrangements for the Spiritualist lectures an
nounce that"no meeting will be hold on Sunday 
afternoon, April 28;h. .

.Prof..William Denton will .Bpeak in this ball/ 
Sunday afternoon; May 5th, cboislng as. the 
foundation of Ids remarks the following intorost
Ing subject: "Tho kind of God proposed for our 
National Con'Btltutlon.” Tho looturo c'annot-Tail 
of being graphic, eloquont^entertaining and 
provocative of a large audience. ..

Wo shall print in our next issue a . ^nslcjlall 
lecture by 1’rof. Denton, which, was mncli 'tid-' 
mired at tho time of Its delivery, upon tho Shak- 
Bpoarean passage: ^ •

' --------- "Tongues In irons, . .
Books In the running brooks, 
Bormonn In stones, sod good In everything." ’

If

Death of Mr. J. AV. Jaclison.
We regret to learn from the" Medium and Day

break " o/ April ,5th, that Mr) J. W. Jackson died 
in London, on'tlie 29-.h of Slarcli. Mr. Jackson 
was not as well known as he deserved to bo to 
American readers. His contributions of late have 
appeared chiefly In " Hitman Nature.” 'He was 
a man of remarkable culture, anil of a noble, cath
olic spirit In the field of mesmerism and pbre- 

. nology he had gathered much spiritual knowledge, 
but it was only within the last year, we believe, 
that he had become a. complete convert to the 
facts and the theory of Spiritualism. Before that 
time be had written in opposition to the spiritual 
theory. The manifestations he witnessed through 
Miss Fox, now In England, did much, we believe, 
to alter liis views.

As an anthropologist, Mr. Jackson may rank 
among the foremost of the age; for bo was too 
wise to discard those psychological facts, devel
oped in mesmerism end somnambulism,.without 
which any science of anthropology must bo in
complete. The Vogts, the Maudsleys, and the 
Molescbotts are an age behind Mr. Jackson in., 
this respect; and thoir so-called science Is hut a 
one-sided affair. We regret to learn that Mr. 
Jackson left hie family In needy circumstances. 
His writings will probably bo a good deal more 
read twenty years hence than they aro now. ■

L. 8. Richards—Scientific Essays.
We shall soon commence the publication, on 

each alternate week, of a series of brief scientific 
dissertations from the pen of this indefatigable 
student and well-known Spiritualist. In order 
that our readers may know the breadth and scope 
of the matters about to be treated by ,our corre
spondent, wo subjoin a few of the subjects upon 
which he proposes to write, Viz.: Origin, compo
sition and development of the earth and other 
planets; water—explaining the formation of rain, 
snow, hall, dew, frost, ice, springs (mineral and 
hot), artesian wells, etc ; rocks, crystals and ores; 
origin and composition of soil, with an explana
tion of the formation and motion of glaciers; 
origin, germination and structure of plants; ori
gin of continents, rivers, mountains, ocean depths, 
earthquakes and volcanoes; man and bls origin— 
Darwinism; air, motion and heat; light—its phe
nomena, with an explanation of the construction 
and operation of the eye, and photography; elec
tricity, including lightning and the principles of 
the telegraph; the moon and earth in space—"Is 
the moon inhabited?" tides and eclipses, comets 
and "shooting stars;" the planets, asteroids, sun 
and “fixed stars;" spirit and matter in the light 
of science. The series proposed will tend to give 
the reader a good idea of and insight into the 
forces and composition of tbe universe, and will 
richly repay perusal. '

CnuteutHoflhiisNuinbcr of the Hanner.
First Page: “Tbe Confoundment of Theories 

and Principles," by Victoria C. Woodhull; Poem *', • 
—" A Picture,” by Mrs. C. A. K. Poore; " Report 
on Spiritualism of the Committee of the London ' 
Dialectical Society," by Alfred E. Giles. Second: ' 
Same continued; “ UniverBology versus Woman,” 
by Mary F. Davis; “ A Medium, Probably^;’ “A 
Singular Circumstance.” Third: Poqm—"The ' 
Squirrel and the Nightingale;" " Curious Phe
nomena In Elinburgh, Scotland;" "Is Mra. 
Woodhull Understood?" by Austin Kent; " Is It . 
So?" “ Tble and That,” by Elder Evans; Banner 
Correspondence; '’'Australia — Tho^/Melbourne- - 
SplritlstB;" "England—M. D. Conway and Spir
itualism;” "Convention Notices;” "Passed to 
Spirit Life." Fourth and Fifth : Usnal Editorial 
Department, items,etc. Sixth: Message Depart
ment; List of . Spiritualist Lecturers. Seventh: 
BtisineBH Cards. Eighth: "Editorial Correspond
ence,'' by Warren Chase; “Henry Ward Beecher 
for President," ete. .

P. B. Randolph.
In another column will be found an advertise

ment of wbat the public have long been-looking 
for—an authentic sketch' of the life of Mr. Ran
dolph. Hard fortune has befallen him recently, 
and several of his friends suggested the. above 
work, which, as it Is printed especially for bis 
benefit, must of course ba had directly from him. 
The work gives a full account of his origin, birth,. 
nationality and advantages, and terminates with 
l;is arrest, imprisonment, acquittal, etc. As-its 
price is but 50 cents, doubtless the sale will be 
commensurate with the almost universal curiosity 
to know all about P. B. Randolph. .

Open Libraries on Sunday.
Henry Ward Beecher has done a noble service 

in taking ground for tbo opening-of libraries-on. 
Sunday, and every thoughtful man will indorse 
him when he says that it is not the prosperous 
and the.rich that need the Sabbath most; it was 
emphatically God’s bounty to the poor. The 
speaker contended that the poor man had a right 
to use his Sabbath for purposes of recreation for 
himself and bls family, and that this was keeping 
it as God desired it should be kept. - He said that 
these views have prevailed, and that libraries J" 
will be opened in New York,-as they^have in Oin- • 
cinnati.—Boston Evening Transcript.

Tlio May Conventinn.
We publish iq this tysuo, from th’e New York 

Sunday Herald of April 21st, an important .com- ' 
mnnication in regard to tbe coming-convention of 
all grades of Llberalists, to be held on)tbe 9th and_  
10th of May, in tbe city of New York, for the pnr- 
pose of forming a now party. It JO thoughtful, 
candid, and to tbe point. '

. . -.. Passed On. ■
In.tbe light of our glorious philoeophy there is 

no such thing as death, and bo we say that, on the 
morning Of April 13tb, at Melrose (Highlands), 

■ Mass., Elizabeth Mendum, the long-oberlsbed life
partner, of onr friend, J. P. Mendum, the enter
prising' publisher of the Boston Investigator, 
passed otrto that grander life which we feel sure 
iB the intuitive lotiging,'. as it is the inalienable 
birthright, of every human .soul.' Oar- sympa
thies go out to Mr. Mendum in this hour of be
reavement. ; /

The Investigator, in its issue of April17th, 
speaks of her as follow8.L_ ■ .' .

" It Ib' common, we know, to enloglze tbe de
parted, and when it is deserved it in not leas a 
fitting tribute to the dead than a good incentive 
to the living.' Mrs. Mendum was a very worthy 
woman; a'devoted wife, and an affectionate and 
most careful mother, whose constant assiduity 
for tbe welfare of her family, and continually' 
pleasant and happy disposition, always made 
sunshine throiighont her household. As a nelglK' 
bor Bbe was kjnd and obliging; good to tbe poor 
and unfortunate: greatly interested in all reform 
movements; a thoughtful, reflecting, intelligent 
and liberaljnlnded woman, who early saw the 
path of dnty and faithfully followed it to the laet 
hour of her existence. » » • '
’ 1 Sho has loft a name with never a italn ■

■ For our teara to wash away.’" ,

Mon,” etc. Ho is a living illustration of what he 
preaches, for ho protends to be a teacher, but 
knows no more about religion than Fulton bf tbe 
Tremont Temple. His performance on Sunday 
evening last consisted of repeating the silly 
falsehoods of tbo Now York Sun with reference 
to Dr. Slade, and of some unknown newspaper 
correspondent in regard to the power of curing 
tho sick possessed by Dr. Newton being derived 
from six small electrical batteries worn on bis 
person—together with the assertion that all rap
ping and physical manifestations were frauds; 
clairvoyants procuresses, etc. And all this slang 
talk delivered from the pulpit by a professed fol
lower'Of tbo meek and lowly Nazareno! Wbat 
does such a man know of that s’pirlt of truth and 
charity that could not bear false witness against 
its neighbor? What doos ho care whether he ut
ters truth or falsehood, so long as he can make a 
sensation and draw auditors to his chapel at ton 
cents per head? ■

Nearly all that be uttered upon tbe occasion re
ferred to was false in fact, while the whole spirit 
Of his' performance was coarse, vulgar and de
nunciatory, tending to prejudice tho minds of tho 
Ignorant young people, who gather.to .hear him, 
,ftUd„to kindle animosity in their hearts against a 
large portion of tho most intelligent people of tbe 
country, whose knowledge and belief this profess
ed Christian teacher so grossly caricatures and 
misrepresents! ........

/ The Income Tax. ...
a government hopes for obedience and re-

spect from its subjects or tho citizens, it should 
alm primarily to pay all possible respect itself to 
the first principles of truth and justice. In short, 
Ob in other cases, to exact obedience it should it-
self show that it. knows how to obey the rules of 
probity. When GongroBB passed the Incomo Tax 
Law, it aolemnly declared and thereby bound it- 
Bolf that the law should expire with a certain 
.year; yot.lt Ib being enforced again this year, at 
least three years after the date pledged for its ex
piration, for no reason whatever that has boon 
given, and in plain disregard and defiance of its 
owe principle' of limitation. Almost 'anything 
may be done when such a thing is continued In 
'the face of a whole community’s protest.

‘^P“ Let the poor bigots hammer.away at us in 
the dark corners of the “ Globe ”—no barm can 
result from tbeir lunoouotu ravings.

New Magnetic Movement Cure.
. E, D. Babbitt, D. M., aided by Mlss.Mand Clarke, 
D. M., has established a Magnetic Movement 
Cure at 32G Degraw street, Brooklyn, which is a 
branch of the Hahnemann Magnetic Movement 
Cure. They are curing diseases on a very thor
ough and effective plan. .

Our Dumb Animals. .
Weare pleased to learn-that the citizens of 

Portland, Me., are moving in the matter of abet
ter system for the protection of tbeir dumb ser- 
vitora, We are informed that a society has. re
cently been organized for tbe purpose, of which 
the City Mayor is President. . ■

English Spiritualistic Literature.
. The Spiritual- Magazine' for April informs us 

’that the present season, bo far, has been one of 
considerable literary activity in regard to Spirit
ualism. The “ Reportof the Dialectical Society’s 
Committee,” and the article by Dr. Carpenter in 
the Quarterly review, have been followed by five 
important volumes: "Outlines of Biology—Body, 
Soul, Mind, Spirit” —a volume of 550 pagesfby 
Dr. Doherty, being the third volume of bis “ Or
ganic Philosophy;” the second volume of-Home’s 
“Incidents of My Life;" “ Hints on the Evidence 
of Spiritualism,” by M. P.; Owen’s "Debatable 
Land between this World and the Next;" and 
“Concerning Spiritualism," by-Gerald Massey. 
A thorough review of the Report of tbe Dialecti
cal Society, from the pen of A. E Giles, Esq., 
will be found on our first' page,_ Robert Dale 
Owen’s new book has elicited much comment, 
and been treated fully in a sermon by Rev. F. R. 
Young, Mr. Massey's work attracts much atten
tion, the European Mail saying of it that “the 
author has. some very entertaining views, upon 
the question of Spiritualism, and they are not less 
instructive than they are entertaining.”

Pious Rascality.
We learn from an English journal that the as- 

tobiehing career of the Rev. Richard Arthur Car
den, of London, is evidence that money is to be 
found if persistently sought,, Wejay nothing of 
the morals of bls invention, but merely record its 
resulti, which were several hundred pounds ster
ling, obtained first by soliciting charity in behalf 
of a poor widow, who was the clergyman him
self; and subsequently by appeals to aid the wol-. 
fare of five hundred children whom he represent
ed to he suffering for the necessaries of life. Like 
the widow, the destitute five hundred existed 
only in Mr. Carden’s imagination, the aid which 
was liberally furnished them in response to his 
agonizing letters being absorbed by bls own 
wants. What subjects Mr. Carden would have 
discovered next It is Impossible to imagine, as his 
progress to wealth was summarily checked by 
tbe investigations of a Charity Society which di
vulged bls curious proceedings, and caused his 
ddbbt in a Police Court to answer for swindling.

" Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft 
And Miracle.”—This pamphlet—from the pro- 
lifiepenof Allen.Putnam-^-wl)Ohdii it la 'shown 

Xhat mesmerism io a key which will unlock many' . 
chambers of mystery, has recently been placed... 
before tbe'reading publio in a second edition by 
.William White & Go. It is a work of.’great in- ' 
terest, and challenges tbe attention of tbe thought
ful. Read it. .

C®~ See advertisement of Dr. Dio Lewie’s great 
work, “ Our Digestion.’’ We shall refer to this 
book more folly in our next issue. , . ■ .

Address tbo Proper Parties.
The attention of persons desiring to communi

cate with the editor or publishers of tbe Banner 
of Light is respectfully called to the following no
tice which weekly appears, under the date of the 
paper, on the 4th page: '

. "All letters'and communications appertaining 
to the Editorial Department of this paper must- 
in order to receive prompt attention—be addressed 
to Luther Colby. Business letters should not 
be sent to the address Of the Editor, but invariably 
to William White & Co., the publishers of the 
Banner.” .

By-complying, with these regulations, our pa
trons, will save considerable danger of delay to 
themselves, and also a deal of trouble to the 
clerks in tho departments indicated. "Aplace 
for everything, and everything in its place.”

Charity Fund Acknowledgment. — Dear 
Banner—Will you please return my thanks to the. 
nndernamed friends for their several donations 
in aid of our suffering sister, Miss Lyon: Absecor, 
$5,00; H., D. C., $5.00; Brackett, 50 cents; Kind 
love, $1,00; Orossby, $5,00; G.'Hosmer, $200; 
Mosely, $10 00; Smith, D. C., $1.00; Stearns, 5b 
cents; A. W Paxson,$5,00; F. Stanley,$5 00; Hu- 
inanity, $100; Keese, $500; Not an Orthodox, 
$2,00; C.O.Williams,$1,00; Corbin,$1 00; Weber, 
$1,00; Fallen, $100; Methodist, $1,00; Hartford 
(Conn.) Circle, $9,00; Burr, D. C., $5 00; Lewis, 
$2.00; Frost, $2,00; Stafford, 50 cents; Mrs. Miller, 
D. 0., $100; Miscellaneous, $1,36.

Miss L. is exceedingly grateful for all the kind
ness and liberality shown her. I think there, are 
very slight signs of improvement, and think that 
she might bo restored by magnetic treatment, 
could a suitable-operator be found who would 
undertake the task as a labor of love. I have re
ceived offers of such service on her behalf from 
friends who think that without doubt they could ‘ 
restore her to health; but they are all at a dis
tance, and the expense of their fare and’board, 
etc., would entirely swallow up that which might 
be contributed, leaving nothing for her support.

Yours for trnth and humanity, 
John Mathew. 

Washington, D. C., April 18,1872.

Female Suffrage—Discussion iu Bel- 
viderc, N. J. .

- It seems that the highly useful and prosperous 
liberal Seminary established in this place by 
Belle Bush and sisters, has gained fresh laurels 
by the prompt, earnest and logical arguments of 
three of its young lady members—Misses Susie 
L. Cushman, Eva D. Stevens and Evelyn Capron, 
who recently volunteered to appear in defence of 
woman suffrage in a debate at tho lecture-room 
of the First Presbyterian Church in tbe town. 
Among their opponents were..tbree lawyers, grad
uates from Princeton College, but tbe female 
element was victorious—at least so says public 
sentiment there, the efforts of the young ladles 
being highly spoken of by the local papers.

G. W. Carleton & Co. have placed in the win
dow of their new store, under the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, New York, Marshall's exquisite statue of 
Sabrina, which took'the first prize in the London 
World’s Fair. - •

Movements of Lecturer s and Mediums.
William Brunton lectured at Charlestown, Mass., Bunday, 

April 2lst,4n Evening Star Hall—hts subject for tho after
noonbeing "The Gospel of Spiritualism." .

J.-William Fletcher, tbo successful young speaker of 
Wosttord, Mass., will lecture at Lyceum Hall, Manchester, 
N. H., Bunday, April 28th,’ at 2),^nd 7 o'clock r. u. ■
' Ahhlo W. Tanner, of Vormon', speaks for tho Spiritualists 
ot Bradley, Mo., the last Bunday in April. The Children'!! 
Progressive Lyceum, of this town, Is represented as in a 
very flourishing condition, with, a board of competent offi
cers. On tho 20th of May it will have attained to four years 
of experience. -

John Marriott, Jr., wrltlngfrom Lowell, Mass., April 15tb, 
Informs us that Mrs. N. J. Willis apoko in that city, Bunday, 
April 7th and 14th, and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 21st 
and 28lh, and that Mrs. Jullotlo Yoaw will address tho Splr-. 
Ituallsts thoro, Bundays, tho 5th and 12th of May ;;0. Fannie' 
Allyn tho last two Sundays of May; J, W. Flotohor, ofWest- 
ford, tho drat Bunday of Juno; Mra. Emma Hardinge-Brit
ton tho last three Sundays of Juno. .

Mrs. A. P. Brown will apeak in Plympton, Mass.,-the drat, 
third and dfth Bundays of Juno. Sho would like to mako 
other engagements. Address hqr at Manchester, N. H., till 
forth r notice. ... -— - ’

Laura Cuppy Smith lectures In Albany, N. Y., through 
April: In Worcester. Mass, during May; In Potsdam and 
Ogdensburgh, N. Y., alternately during Juno; In Tompkins, 
McLean Co., N. Y„ through August. Will mako engagements 
for ffitmiltTind winter. Address as above) or 178 Tempi' 

street, New Haven, Conn. ■ aold,
Joseph D. Stiles, of Boston, Mass., will sposk In Nc‘ * 

VL, Bunday, April 28th,Xorenoon and afternoon.^^ y^
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthewa will speak I- '

June 2d. Oih, 10th and 23d. ,dOwn medium for
Annie Lord Chamberlain, the

* physical manifestations, Was in tow'- j ■
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JJf- We have in type an interesting article 
concerning tiie progress of Spiritualism in Ger
many and Russia, which want of space compels 
us to defer publishing till next week.

E5F-A. Spiritualist lady,'of Chicago, who lost 
her library in the great fire; asks for*donations,of 
spiritual books written by tbe following authors: 
A. J. Davis, Prof. Wm. Denton, J- M. Peebles, Miss 
Lizzie Doten, Km tn a Hardinge, Mrs. Maria M. 
King, Lois Walsbrooker, Robert Dale Owen, J. 
O. Barrett, J. William Van Namee„P. B. Ran

. dolph and others. The. lady in question has done 
much, in times past, in behalf of Spiritualism in 
Chicago and elsewhere, and her request is denary

' ing"of consideration. ’
|®“ The press is to the people what the sign

board is to tbe traveler—it tells them who is in 
business, where to.trade, etc., just as tbe signboard 

' indicates place and direction. How can you ex
phot to haVe people find you, business folks, if 
you do n’t advertise? And the very best medium 

' in the United States^forthis purpose, is the Ban
her op Light. ” ’

when surface labors should bo abandoned, and tho centre of 
tho great underlying truth bo explored and revealed. Our 
philosophy was working Itself Into the essentia!elements of 
every reform, social, theological or political, oven though 
unknown and unrecognized. Sho counseled Spiritualists to 
avoid tho divisions of the past, break from the bonds of that 
lethargy which too often followed tho conviction that the 
'” hell" of Christianity had no existence in facVin the mind 
of tho convert, cultivate an harmonious unity, and cease 
thoir incessant calling upon the splrit-woi Id for tests of its 
power, till they hair shown a good practical record of what 
they bad done with tho evidence already granted them. 
Bpiritualjsts ought to fool to labor oven more than the Chris- 
tian^for they were working not to save “self" only, but to 

. borfefit tho entire race. Practicality was tho Important 
thing demanded of us at tho present hour. Information of 
and Bpeopl^tlons concerning tho “Summer-Land" wore 
good, but a necessity existed for knowledge In regard to tho 
world wo at present Inhabited, aa tho life-field of the here
after partook more of the character of a state of mind than 
a geographical locality.

Mrs. Byrnes spoke of the workers in tho spiritual vine
yard who had gone to thoir reward, and paid a high enco
mium, in passing, to the life labors of Achsa'Sprague. Sho 
referred to the sharp trial which sho had boon obliged to un-

BE KIND.
We have careful thought for the stranger, 

And Smiles for the sometime guest;
Bur. oft for our own the bitter tone, 

Though we love our ownfltbe best.
■ Ab, lips with the curve impatient!

Ah, brow with the shade of scorul
*T were a cruel fate, wore the qlght too late 

To undo’tbe work of morn! ,
Digby thinks Andrew Jackson Davis one of the 

cleverest of men. He is continually—i. ,e., Digby— 
extolling opr friend lo the skies. Do n’t want him 
to go there yet, however. Well, Davis has done 
well. A prophet hath no honor in his own coun
try during his lifetime; but when the gentle 
hand of death .touches his casket, however, his 
Jame will reverberate throughout the civilised, 

_.-glob^aJame that will last forever—for with it' 
will be coupled tbe sublime thought that ho lived 
to enlighten from theologic darkness and bless all 
humanity.  '

A little girl who looked into a woodcutter’s cab
in was asked to enter by tho kind-hearted knight 

- of the axe. The little miss hesitated, but present
ly asked, “Is there any mother there?” “Yes, 
dear,” replied a kind,womanly voice; “ there is a 
mother hero who will be. glad to see you.” The 

' little gill’s instincts were wholesome and.wise. 
" She knew who she could love and trnst. A home 

may be small and moan, but if it is tho shrine of 
a mother’s love.it is a happier place than a palace 
would be without this blessed presence.

The Rev. F. R. Young, editor of the Christian 
. Spiritualist, published at Swindon, Wilts, Eug- 

• .land, made Robert Dale Owen’s new book, “ The 
Debatable Land,” the subject of his sermon at 
the Free Christian Church, New Swindon, on Sun
day evening, 24th March. A report of the ser
mon appeared in the North Wilts Herald for 
March 30ih.

dorgo In tho early days ot hor mediumship from a cortdln 
college Professor (as Dr. Gardner know), and said,.while.It. 
had been hard to boar then, sho did not fear such ordeals 
now, for opposition fairly mot would -novor fall to bring 
strength in its train. She was glad that tho present organ
ization had been sot on foot, arid was with It in all good' 
works. ■

Dr. Gardner In a few succlnotremarks proceeded to sketch1 
tho objects for which tho Union was formed, and hoped that 
somothlrig practical would result therefrom. He also re
ferred to tho good work accomplished by the Massachusetts 
Liberal Tract Society, and appealed to the people to give It 
their aid and countenance.,

II. 8. Williams urged Spiritualists to lie up and doing, or 
tho rapidly advancing tide of church liberalization would 
swallow them up. Ho hoped-for harmonious action, which 
was tho only guaranteo of success.

Dr. H. B, Storer was much pleased by tho earnest remarks 
of Mrs. Byrnes, and bore testimony to tho Important results 
sho had accomplished for the causo of Spiritualism during 
her labors as a public speaker. [Applause.] Ho believed 
.that tho soulful expression of our ideas did have power ty 
Impress them upon tho hearts of others, and that “talk" 
as well as “work" was necessary. Ho spoke of tho rapid

New Publications.
The ATUHTii for May opens with an historical article 

entitled “Jofforaon In tho Service of -Revolutionary Vir
ginia," from tlio pon of James Parton, and follows this 
avant'-courier with “ Who won the Pretty Widow?4 by Will 
Wallaco Harney; “Destiny," by T. D. Aldrich ; “New York 
Dogs," by Charles Dawson Bhaulyf “In tho Dark,” by 
Louisa Bushnell; “French Democracy," by Herbert Tullio; 
“Beptlmlus' Felton ; or, tho Elixir of Life.*’"by Nathaniel 
Hawthorne; ’“In a Church,” by 0. P. Crunch; “Diversions 
of tho Echo Club;” “The Story of some Bolls,” by Grace 
Greenwood; “A Comedy of Terrors," by Jarnos Do Millo; 
“An April Aria," by G. P. Lathrop; “From Shore to Shore,” 
by W. J. Stillman; “Concepcion do Arguello” by Brel 
Harte; "Tho Pool at the BreakfwUTablo,” by Oliver Wen- 
doll Holmes; “fn Earliest. Spring." These, In connection 
with dissertations on recent literature,“"art, music, science 
and politics, make a solid number of this well-known 
monthly. .

LirriNCOTT’s for May continues those ’’Scrambles among 
tho Alps” (illustrated) which havo proved so entertaining 
in tho past; fine Illustrations of-scenes In tho Quaker 
City aro given ; a stirring poem—“Arnold at Still water”— 
by Thomas Dunn English, (which alone is worth a year’s 
subscription to tho magazine,) Is published, and stories, 
sketches, monthly gossip and literary reviews fill Its teem
ing pages.

Peterson’s Ladies’ National for May gives as a frontis
piece, “Olga;” while a colored fashion-plate, multitudinous 
patterns, a waltz, stories, poetry, and recipes offer to its fair 
patrons a highly pleasing array of fact and fancy.

Scribner’s’ for’ May, for sale by A. Williams A Co,, 135 
Washington street, Boston, presents a table of contents 
wide In range and ropleto with Interest. This number bo- 
glns a now volume (IV.), and some changes for tho bolter 
are introduced^ In addition to poetry by standard authors, 
continued stories of acknowledged mm 11, humorous illua-

BUSINESS CARDS

' BEACH STREET. •
Some of our streets so narrow are 

There's scarcely room to travel there;
So Boston taken an hone*! pride . * 

In making them more straight and wide. 
Reach .tired will threug.i this process go, 

. Which blow narrow now, you know,

' TheiLM'llh “ a rush " diet w 111 Hock there,
. .Th purehani’• Clotiikh " for summer wear;■ 'voat. l*ant», Veil, flat and .Shari complete, 

. - • Corner ol Beach and .Washington street.
May 4.—Iw *

Heat nnd OWtcNl Family Medici ne.—Safford's 
Liver Invigorator.— K. pnrolv Vegetable Cathartic and Tonic— 
for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Deblllb, Hiek-Hciuhichc, Bilious 
Attacks, anil nil DorunguuK ntii of Liver. Htmnach and Bow
els. Ask your Druggist for it. Uncart of imitatiout. •

Jan. 13—lycow . • ■ •" '

ROCHESTER, N.Y

Bookseller, Arcade Hull. Rm* heater, N. Y/, keeps for sale the 
Mntrltunl anil llot'orm WovUh pubUhhed hy 
William Wh.te A Co. (live him a cull. -

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE..
«. A. <3 It A NT 4t CO..

393 Larimcrstrcet, Denver, Col.; keep for sah* a supply of tho 
f^nlrit uitl anti RtH’oriu Hook* published by 
William White A Co. Aho the B iNNk.it or Light.

319 Kearney street (up stairs), Sun Francisco, Cal., keeps for 
sale the Banker uf Light, and a general variety of Hpir- 
HuuIInL an<l Kel’orm KooKmI. at Eastern 
prices. Also Adama A Co.’a Guidon Pena, Finn- 
chelt-ea, Hpenre’a Positive and Negative Pow 
dertt Ortort’a AiiU-Tabncco Prepumtion) Dr. 
Stores**# Nutritive <!oml*oiindt A®tc. Catalogues nnd 
Circulars mailed tree. dT* Remittances In U.S.currency 
nnd postage stamps recover! at par. Address, Herm ah 
Show, P. 0. Box 117, Ban Francisco, CM.

WILL B ISSUED

FLASHES OF LIGHT
■ FROM THE . .

$pivii*t«##4> 
THimroii the mediumship or 

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,
• COMPILED AND AHHANOKD HY

Author nf ” Spirit Work#:” " Natty, it Sp:rit;” “ Mcitncrlsm, 
Spiritualism, Wltrbrr-(R an ! Miracle;” etc , etc.

This comprehensive vwhimo nf iron’ than IM pages will

Useful Information,
• Scientific Disquisition, 

Theologic Explication,
Geographic Description,

AND’

SPIRITUAL REVELATION.

The twenty-fourth anniversary of modern Splr- 
itualiem has come and gone—celebrated with up 
propriate exorcineH at Apollo Hall in this city. 
One year more, and Father Time will have reunit
ed out a quarter century from the date of the 
Rochester k ookinga. Of course that anniversary 
will be garnished with a festival. Wp suggest, in 
advance of tlie celebration, that a number .of rep
resentative Spiritualists who have tbe prosperity 
of their religion at heart, should use the occasion 
for giving to the world a valuable historical and 
scientific report of previous and existing phenom
ena, accompanied with testimony, explanation 

' and elucidation, all put together in such a shape 
as to challenge tbe world’s attention and judg
ment. Tho scientific mon of England are doing 
something on t/tclrside of the water to get at tbe 
truth of this singular and mystical subject. Why 
not compel their learned brethren on our side to 
do the same? Let us have an 'investfg.tion that 
shall be wort.h something—" an opinion as is an

_ opinion.”—Golden Age. .
Roses are worth 85 each in New Orleans, at 

churoh fairs. The rose costs St, the pin $2, and 
. $2 is charged for sticking the $2 pin through the 
: $1 rose into the victim’s coat. “ The Lord loveth 

a cheerful giver.2 j
Mourning one! Is tbe cradle empty where thy 

treasure lay? Is the partner of thy life sleeping? 
Has tbe gold winter of.Death frozen up all thy 
joys? Has the pride of thy life been hidden 
in “ Death’s dateless night?" The spring-time 
comes—tbe spring time comes, with all its bud-

advance which liberal Bonllmont was making in society to 
day, and denounced tho efforts of those who, In common 
with others in various parts of the country, had met on tho 
previous Sunday evening at Tremont Temple, to endeavor 
by legal chains, through a proposed constitutional amend
ment, to fetter the march of free reason. Such men Insinu
atingly argued that tto people could not be trusted In their 
inspirations—there must bo latv. They did not endeavor, 
as did that Jesus whom they profess to follow^ to “draw all 
men unto" them by love,,bqt sought to grasp tho crimsoned 
sword of religious persecution lo defend their falling dog
mas.

Spiritualism, having free thought as Its presiding genius, 
is drawing all mon unto it, to tho dismay of tho church
men ; give us tbe same chance with others, and the truth • 
shall make the masses free. Tho speaker returned thanks 
for tho gift of spirit modjumshlp, whereby ho had boon able 
in tho past to do what ho had accomplished for tho cause of 
angels and of men. Spiritualism bad done for him what the 
heavenly visitants did for Paul and Silas—released hjm from- 
prisoRi—tho stupefying, carboniferous prison of old theolog . 
Io creeds, filled with Its huge growths, reptilian and vegeta
ble, and had bi ought-him to the glorious sunshine and re-, 
vivifying oxygen which God gave the nineteenth, century- 
for its use, teaching him that ho was a child of the Infinite. 
And what it had done for him, It was doing for thousands 
dally the world over. . •; i<^;:;^ .... :,;....,.....-•-

Dr. Dewey then made ab/ief speech, and was followed by a 
stranger gentleman, who Inquired whore ho could find a cir
culating library which contained Spiritualist books. Ho 
Was informed that such a place was opened by Mr;Camp
bell, Nkl8 Tremont street (Museum Building), Boston.

• After some.further-remarks by Dr. IL F. Gardner, George 
A. Bacon "and others, tho meeting adjourned for ono week;

Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.—This celebrated medium glv’B 
stances at her residence, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston, 
Mass., each Sunday and Wednesday evening.- Tho spacious 
parlors are always filled on those occasions. Tho time of the

tratlonB„and others of a practical nature, etc., etc., a now ] 
department, entitled "Natureand Science," Is Inaugurated, 
that of "Homo and Society" Is enlarged, and "Culture and i 
Progress" notes aro consolidated under ono head. 1

"Tnn TnANB-ATr.AHTio."—Under this title, Hamorsly A ’ 
Co. publish at 701 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, a neat । 
monthly migatlno, of which tho issue for April lies on our 
table. Its colUtion of readable articles from foreign current 
literature is full and complete, Its typographical execution 
Is good, and Its terms of subscription within roach of even 
the most limited In means. _

The Aubiucan Onp Fellow for April Is a superior num
ber. In Its varied contents wo notice: Tho Mistaken Maid
en ; a startling exposi of Lottery and Policy Qambllng'; iov- 
oral flooly Illustrated articles; Ancient Now York; An Odd 
Follow Abroad; Suspension for N.P.D.; Homo Heading; 
Scientific and Curious Facts; Ladles' Olio; Odd Fancies; 
Agricultural Department; Laws of tho Order; Interesting 
and valuable communications and correspondence;, choice 
peltry and miscellany, etc. Address A. 0. P. Association, 
No. 00 Nassau street, Now York. .

SkUMona nr SrunoEON are published in their ninth series 
by Sheldon A Co., of Now York, which shows that there I. 
an clement In this sonsatlonal ccclcBlastlo which hits a cer
tain level of popular sentiment. Spurgeon Is a synonym 
for shallowness and cheek.' Ho may do good, as he regards 
it, but as for tho dissemination of truth, ho ls In tho hack 
seats. Tho "explanatory notes," by the author, In this 
volume aro not to bo taken as helps to tho better under- 

jstandlugof what ho says.. Spurgeon Is only a sort of Or
' thodox whale, whom everybody runs down to the shore to 
so, blow, .This work is for sale In Boston by Noyes, Holmes' 
& CO, : . ‘ .

Wohavo received both tho "TWENTr-Founrii.SEsn AN- 
hoal Report or the.SurEiumBHDENT or Public Schools 
or tub City or.Boston," and tho "Annual IIetort or tub 
gcjigpL CoHUitTBE or tub City or Boston;" which make 
substantial pamphlets, and explain much concerning tho 
routine and results of tho noble school system of bur city.

Tns CntoAuo SottooLUA.TBu-Is tho tltto of a monthly 
magazine published by tho "Schoolmaster Company," at 
Chicago and Normal, lll.,_thp object of which la to aid teach
ers In the work of Instructing young minds by methodizing 
the habits of thoir own. April's number Is Interesting and 
attractive. :■ ' . ' .’' ' :. . •. ■ '■

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the.sale nf the Banner of Light, and 

nil Ijllseriil im<l Mpl rlt uil! ISooUn, IMporN 
mid M»tj£iVZ.InoN. Ahn, atiaaiH ,t (’n.h (JULDEN 
PESU ANb PAIU.Oll ttAME.S.Ww Magic Cmnb and Vol
taic Armor Soles DR nTORKICH NUTRI FIVE COMI’Ol’NJ), 
SPENCE’S POSI FIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEKb, Con- 
gross Record Ink, Stationery, Ac, ,n ,

WAltltfcHN OMAMIS & CO.,
No, 014 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
EorLtboral mid Kot'orui HooRm, and Agency 

tor tho Banner uf Light.

"TIIK IIIOKHIlOllIKU IUSIU <>V

THEODORE PARKER,
WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING, 

THOMAS PAINE, •
REV. HENRY WARE, 

JOHN PIERPONT, 
And tniwy Other DlRtinguialicd Lights of the put,

No 116 Rusnell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale nil tha. 
works on- Mp! H t mil l«m. LlllEHAL AEb UhEORll 
W0HK8, published by William White & Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found there.

HICIIAILU H.OHISKTM,
Bookielior, Nol ID2U Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Washington. D. C., keeps constantly for sale the Banner ok 
Light, ami a full supply of. the Sripi rll util un<l ICe- 
t*orm WorliN published by William White A Co.

FREE PROG RE8SJVE BOOKSTORE.
I). «. CADW<IjTjA:1>1SIX,

241 North 11th street. Philadelphia, Fa., keeps constantly for 
sale the Bannkh of Light'anil a general assortment ol 
SPIRITU A r AND. ra HERAI. BOOKH, Pu- 
l»er» and Pumnhlet®, Spence’s Positive and Negative 
Powders, and Dr. Storer’s Nutritive Compound. Also. Libra
rian for The Cbm nevUn a I«lnk L*lbruvy» a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books.

"aiconar
Bookseller, No. 7 Old Lcv»e street. New Orleans, La., keeps 
constantly forsak the Banner of LiGiiT. nud a full supply

' of the #PiniTUAL AND RKFUUB1 WOHMM
published by, William White A Co. - ।

'A-UVERTI SEMEN TS.

Gas Light for the Country.

NO NEW EXPERIMENT;
ONLY GAS MACHINE EVER AWARDED 

A SILVER MEDAL! .

To the Embodied IntelligcncoH of To-day.

Mr.XT. "H 'be S.xlI: 1'ii.t »l tlie HASMIK Ol-’ I.Uilll', have 
nHaki ni’il Ilie gnnteBi liitere.it tn soeloq emmeininK

THE ORIGIN OF MAN,
THE HDTV DEI'OtmC UPON E.1CI1 IMll'IDUAL,
DESTINY OF THE RACE,

As treated from tlio several Btaii;'|ioliit.which tlio

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
• • AND 11IK '

ADDED LIGHT 01’ THE SPIHIT-WORLD,
Render Inevitable to llm reflecting soul entering K in obo 
dlcncc to the tint of *

Natural Law.
’ Tho"boi>k about to lie l»'i«l Is coiup’seil ot exlravts (ram 
onswcis to some ol tlie must imp Tlinr <|uvstl< to |ir*’p -sod at 
our Free Circles, nml w,ll lil.cl llm fl.-sin' ul multllmlfsol 
Blfiriluiill-Is nil fiver tin-country, w Im Inive ir|>eaii'0h request- 
co Hint tlicInfontHtloh In question slmtihl lie cmlmfllefl III hook

As an r.in’yciifpm.In of Spiritual Inloiiuntloii tt.wlll bo 
without n snpi rlor. - , ,

That ll Will Im a carefully r.indensa! on! .I’uesleJ volume, 
the high reputation ol Its fin>:|fller la a warruiit. . •

For sale whdrMale and ntall by the I,,B|IUhJ'‘ WM 
WHITE A ( i* . at tlie BANNER-Ot LIGHT BuOKSlORE. 
UH Washltiglnn Htrvvt, BmDui. Mmm-. _ .

TWWEAT TRIAL
ci’mors i.iru of .

P. B. RANDOLPH,
‘ “THE MAN WITH TWO SOULS!"

' ding glories I The frosts of Death can never 
reach the spirit; beneath tha cold exterior tho 
living waters still, wind and play, and when the 
?aradisean spring-time dawns, even the sur- 
ace shall melt again into life, and break forth 

into everlasting song and rejoicing. The spring
time comes.'- Send up the voice of thanksgiving

' for the spring-time!—Overland Monthly.
It is time some of the hidden rules and praoticos 

... ... of our public institutions were brought out to tbe 
' light, that pnblio opinion and common reason 

. may shine through them. . -
A wide-awake correspondent at Bridgeport, 

. Conn.,takes exception to our recent statement as 
to the paucity of female preachers, and cites ns 
proof to the contrary the fact that “ the Spiritual
ists could furnish one. thousand, one-half of whom 
are above the average of pulpit orators."—Gulden

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Mbbtihos ih Uostox.—Matic Hall.—Free admission.—the 

Fifth Series of Lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall last October, and 
will bo continued every Sunday, at 2H rBKCiSKLY, (except 
April 28.) t'rot. Wm. Denton will lecture Jlay 5, to bo fol
lowed b: Miss Lizzie Doton. i

• Eliot Hall, cornegjiliot and Tremont streets.—Tho Boston 
, .Spbitualhts’'U>ilon IU>Id their regular meetings every Thun
. -, day .evening at -7} o'clock. Tho public aro cordially Invited

.to attend. Dr. 11. F Gardner, President; Mrs. L. F. Kittredge, 
Secretary —Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
A. M. every Sunday. ‘

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chaunev and Essex streets. 
—Tost circle at 10} a. k., Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium.. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2N and 7} r. xr.; by Mrs S. A. 
Floyd. . .

“ Temple Hall. 18 Boylston street.—1st 10} a. M.,test circle 
Mrs. Bolle Bowditch, medium; 2)4 r. M.,circle, open to all 

' mediums; 7} r. it., conference.

BoaTox.—Klol Hall —On Sunday morning, April' 21st, a 
goodly number of officers, members and visitors assembled 
to participate in tbo session of the Children's Progressive 
LycoU&. Tho regular exercises wore gone through with; 
Hattie 0. Richardson, ot Chelsea, sang an air from W .llaco'e 

’ opera of "Maritana;” many good answers wore rendered 
by those present to ttio question, “What, benefit do ware

' colvo from tho trials ot this lite?" and 'excellent music was 
■ furnished for marching by tho orchestra, wjiioh; augmontod 

for the occasion, played, among other selections, " Romom- 
.bratice of Sjbillonor(." v .........

Spiritualist Union.—The -session of this organization on 
the evening of Thursday, April 18tb, at Eliot Hall, was un

” usually Intorostlng and fully attended, Dr. H. P. Gardner, 
President, in the Chair; Mrs. Lizzie F. KIttrodgp, Secretary, 
read the records of tho last mooting, and Moses Hunt, Wy
man Rawson, Gqprgo B. Hardwick, M. Anna Hardwick and 
Martha Keon wore elected as mombors ottho Society. After 
muslo by Addle Morton, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnos road a poom, 

° entitled "Which?" and Dr. Gardner proceeded to give tho 
audionco some extracts from a recent radical dlecourso In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., by Honry' Ward Boocbor, showing tho 
groat advance which had In ton years lod tho foarloss “rov- 

. . orond" to abrogate, so far as bo. .was concorned, tho very 
Congregational orood which ho at that time had helped to 
form.

Mrs. Sarah A Brynos followed. Sho was glad to. soo that 
the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity had rooognlzed tho 

- .doming of tho time when organization for humanlty'e good 
was a necessity. Sho had boon a Spiritualist for eighteen 
years—some fifteen years a speaker, aud bad aeon all along 
the lino of bor experience tho groat need of union for the 
advancemen t of tbe cause, Spoeohos were good enougb, 

. bnt work was better than ML True Spiritualism embraced 
in its broad arms all classes of reform fthe time had cottie

medium, as far forth as consistent with hor health, (a dally 
occupied in giving private sittings to A throng of wheat 
seekers after spiritual light. r '

Old Folks' Ca/ico Party.—A,dancing party denominated 
aa abovo will be given: at this hall,for the be ne fit' of the 
Ladles' Aid Society, on Tuesday evening, April 30th—music 
by Oartor’a Quadrille Band., Committee of Arrangementa: 
Mrs. M. D. Stearns, Mrs. P. A. Strong, Mra. 8. 0. Williams, 
Mrs. L. M. Poster and Mrs. E. M. Moad. .

Templt PaZL—At tho Semi-Annual Meeting of the Beyls- 
ton-streot Association of Spiritualists, hold at this hall 
Monday evening, April 1st, the following persons wero 
olccted as board of officers for tho ensuing term: President,' 
Thomas E. Moon; Vico President, Jarnos McCrollts; Secre
tary, Mrs. Nelllo Gray; Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Mitchell; 
Guards,•William Brown and Nathan H. Gray.

Lyceum.—Mrs. Nellie Gray, Secretary, reports that “The 
regular session of tho Children’s Lyceum was hold at thia 
hall Sunday, April 14th, at one o’clock p. m.—tlio exorcised 
consisting of recitations by Miss Efilo Peabody, Nottle Koop, 
Mary Campboll and Edith Packard, and roading by Miss 
Jennie Coward. .

In consequence of. tho removal ofjts officiant Conductor, 
John W. McGuire, from tho city to a residence elsewhere, a 
vacancy occurred In tho board of govern monk Dr. 0. 0. 
York was elected to fill tho vacancy on Bunday, April 21st, 
and has sot about discharging tho duties of his position.

Chelsea.—Banquet Ball.—The services at this hall, for 
tho last three Bunday evenings—April 7th, 14th and 21st— 
havo consisted of tost stances, Mrs. Weston, of .East Bos
ton, bclng.tho medium. Groat interest in tho phenomena 
bf Spiritualism has boon aroused by these 'meetings, and 
many havo attended"and received undeniable evidence of 
Invisible intelligence who havo novor visited a spiritual 
Bianco before. : -

East Abington.—Phenix Hall.—Lilia H. Shaw writes, 
concerning the Lyceum session on Sunday, April 21st: 
“ Thrice welcome was our new Lyceum Guido with its soul
stirring songs and golden-chain selections. Recitations 
wore given by Lizzie Vining, Sadie Merrill, Amy Young, Ira 
F. Lowell, Emily Holbrook, Cora Beal, Busan G. Wheeler, 
Nellie B. Shaw,. John Lynn and Alfred Brown. Mrs. Smith, 
of California, favored us with a song, accompanying her
self on tho'guitar. Tho wing movements wero well per
formed. Mrs. A. P. Brown, who lectured to tho friends here, 
gave the Lyceum an earnest appeal against tho ueo of 
tobacco. Having a few spare moments the question, “What 
is our duty financially toward our families?1’ was consid
ered by I, F. Lowell, A. Brown and L. J. Holbrook. Looking 
over oui.seventy yisitora-wo wore gratified to seo a former 
Guard, Wesley Bonnor, and also notlcod“MrB. Blair and her 
husband. This lady has given some fine tests with hor 
painting, and last night sho painted in public, it bolng evi
dent beyond tho shadow of doubt that some outside intelli
gence was at work with othor eyes in tho production of Jho 
results.” • —.. "
_ Grand Lyceum Re-union.—Wo have received a commu
nication from L. L. Bullard, Conductor of tho Lyceum at 
Plymouth, Mass., under date of April 22d, wherein he sug
gests tho feasibility of a grand re-union of all the Children’s 
Progressive Lycoums of tho State at some convenient point 
during tho coming summer, where picnic festivities could, 
be participated in, combined with tho interchange of views 
concerning the good of the cause, as regards tho children.' 
Our correspondent suggests that a mooting bo hold in Bos
ton, whereat the various Conductors may assemble to ex
press their views as to tho feasibility of tho enterprise.

Tho April number of Tub Physician; a.mcdlcni Journal,’ 
Issued at Now York city, by A. O’Leary, .M, 0., lo received.

Alfred.L. 8owolI, 7B West Washington street, Chicago, 
Issues monthly a sprightly llttlo magazine, called tho " Na
tional Sohooi.,Festival,” containing dialogues, oto., fitted 
for representation In schools bn public occasions—of which 
tho April nuqibor has boon received by ub. . Z . 

■ The Nubbebt__ John L. Shoroy, SO'Bromflolfrstroot, Boo
ton, continues to spud out to the world of HUlo readers this 
champion magazine. Tho number for Maymis prettily Illus
trated, and eminently fitted for tho amusomont of tho young. 

. Tub Au.ANSAa Journal or Education, for April, pub- 
'llshed at Llttlo Rook, has como to hand?"; ”

William White A Qo, publish and have for sale a pam
phlet,-on titled " SriuiTUALiiK, as manifested through the 
modlumshlp of the woman of Endor," tho oubstancoot said 
woik being a discourse by A. B. Manley, delivered before tho 
Spiritualists of Bpringllold, Mass., in Franklin Hall, Sunday, 
February 4th, -

Wo have rec’olvod tho Aldine for May, from Its agent, B, 
H. Smith, 23 Court street, Bostonh Its engravings aro Uno 
specimens of art, and ita literary matter fully sustains its 
former reputation. " '. - .. . .

American Liberal Tract Society.
An adjourned meeting of tho Executive Committee will 

ho hold In Eliot Hall, Thursday evening. May 21, 1872, at 
7j o'clock. A full attondanoo la doalrod, aa buslnesa of Im
portance la to bp transacted . ' ■ -

By order of tho President.
... ' ' Atoert Mouton, Secretary.

Donations' in Aid of ori'r Public Free 
l Circles.

Since our Hat report tho follq^ln^aumB havo been received, 
for which we tender the donors Our most sincere thank.:
I. 8. Bennett.......
A. Kyd. ........
W.S. Hudson.......
Mrs. Blair....... .
California friend.. 
W. J. W. Robbins.

SLOW. A friend..................
. MJ Friend....... .
. l.(NI E C. Welch.........
. 2 0n Arnold Gifford...
. 110 Erlend..................
. l,00|Mm.G. D. Harris

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

THE AUTOMATIC

; : ^ IS USED FOR .

PRIVATE RESIDENCES, CHURCHES,
“' HOTELS, MILLS, &c. . V ■

The Testimonials of Parties who have used
Them for Several Years will be Given -

, by Calling at.Our Office,.. ........ ‘
N0;7 LIBERTY SQUARE, BOSTON,

WHEKE THE MA.0IIINE CAN IIE
; SEEN IN OPEBATION.

. _ ' JI-AV. HOIjMES.
§&” Mind for a Circular. -

UIS ARREST AM) JMlHUSOXWiT!

THE. ROSICRUCIAN SECRETS I . 

OATH I initiation! sthanoe theories! 
...HIS BIRTH, EDUCATION / 
SECRET OF HIS POWER!

THE GLORY AND SHAME !

,8 Ml 
. 1/0 
; 2.(0 
. SO 
.1,00
. 50

Each line la Agate type, twenty cents for the 
first, and fifteen cents Tor every subsequent In
sertion. ..... .

SPECIAL, NOTICES.—Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

BUSINESS OAK OS .-Thirty cents per line. 
Agate, each insertion. *

Payment la all cases In advance.

OT* Fer all Advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion.

JCT Advertisements to be Renewed at Con- 
tinned Rates must be left at our Office before 
IS M. on Monday. “

MRS. C. K DEARBORN,
Clairvoyant, Magnetic - Physician and

Dermatologist Surgeon, .1
AH permanently located at 35 BoyHton street, Boston, 
' Masa.; on and after April 23d, 1872. where sho will hold 

herself in readiness to attend to all who may need her service 
In or out of the city. By our system of treatment we are 
curing those who bkve doctored cisew here Jor yenrs; also 
those given up: by. ordin ary practice. We havo been especi
ally successful in. treating humors, scrofulous swellings, 
swelled Joints and ruptures: also consumption, all difficulties, 
of the throat and lungs, Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, 
all bilious diseases, alTectlon of the dieart, liver ami kidneys. 
Particular attention given to neuralgia, rheumatism and fe-. 
male diseases. Mrs 1). is the only: female practitioner who 
treats midwifery under mestnetlc lutluencea.; also iwConM 
surglcftl operations, when necessary, in the clairvoyant state. 
No charges m«de torconsuitalhm, unless a da rvovant exam 

Tnation is desired fin Unit case the tee Is 81.00. ■ Parties nt n 
distance, and those unable to como In person, can be examined 
equally well by sending a lock of pair, stating tho age and 
sex. We semi med clues by express, at our own risk, to all 
parts of the United Stilus, to be paid for.when safely delivered. 
ARorten years of sueccs iul expedience, Mrs.' D. can safely 
offer her services to all Aho atUlctud Clairvoyant and Ii diun 
remedies constantly on hand t also electrcnl baths given at 
her residence, 35 Boy hton street, (between Washington and 
Tremont streets,) Boston, Mass. J"’“l^jLtl-

PART I.-Tho Bright Side; What tho Poo- . 
plo Say. ' .

PART II.—Tho Ordeal; the' Accusation; Hia 
•Arrest; Bis Prison Experience; Behind tho
Bars; Ho Loses all ho has Made in a Lifetime 1

PART III.—Tho Free-Love Charge and 
Trial! the Witnesses; 'Curious. 'I'estimony; 
Speeches of tho Prosecuting Attorney against 
Randolnh, and Selden’s, tho Froo-Lovo Cham
pion! . ■ • “- %~—

A Caution to : Masons, Odd-Fellows, and 
Other Secret Societies. SeePartX

RANDOLPH'S DEWNCE, AND ADDRESS TO
. THE .IVRY!

. These Hiroo mnst«riy effort* nro undotibtciBy the strongest 
nnd ablest ever delivered fur and ngiinst Free-Love. '

The Verdict ! -
rpALK about Novels nnd Romance*! Why, they nr^tHKic 
1 nothing* beside this man’s Iho an>t enruvr! It roads like 

n romawn! Tlio strange oaths of I he It fslcruclam regarding 
all' fi-m^los. Extraordinary eompnrlsuii between Agnjrism 
ami Free Love! • BAY and hh '* BEU “ theory! •Ranttulph, * 
Affection, the Sexes, Attractions. Viunir. rlstn, Inht’nations, 
Friendship, Beauty. Ileafl, S ml Lost Love. Head Affection, 
Ils RcMii’rectlve'Law,Ttnc nml False Marriage.

, 'One of the lint writer# in the country, when asked hla 
’ opinion nf the MSB. from which It was p liCed ..exclaimed ;
“AH I can say to the people of A tne rim H. Huy tho 
.Hook! I’rlco only HO coiiIm! and that will 
tell thu whom s.range struy!” • ’ ‘ .^ • :

NOTICE—»8 it is published wiilrh for the Henvllt of 
the I) out or, it will out be w ho Ie ruled except in hundreds, 
at $35 cash, twin/ tn |U‘s|/,.-up ! cu-t. All unh n- mu»t be 
sent tn RANDOLPH PCRlIMUNG HOTSE. w Court airccl. 
Bust n Muss. , -
pjf“ Subscription Bo«ks row open. 4w—May4

AMWlTHOUSm

SPECIAL NOTICES

flPCUTQ I nillPlf f OR YOU WILL MISS nutniOi yUlulVi choice of territory (there Is 
a uisriforlt) on Dio LEWIS s last anS greatest work, -

Our Digestion; "
Or, MY JOLLY FltlEXD’S SECRET.

IT is by olds the most taking nnd saleable book in the field.
.J. It Is on n vltnlly Important Hiihjcct. 2, It h by AtnarL 

civs most popular writcron health, Vlt la, for the price, the 
largest and handsomest book e^r ..sold by sub’criptlori. 
Agents, the people are eager fin such a hook, and * ill urge 
yon to b'lrg ittothem._ Write for t/rms, »tc., free, GEORGE 
MACLEAN. Publhlierra School street, Buston, Mass.

May 4 —Imp

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

Donations lii Aid of Joseph Baker.
Joseph Baker forwards ua the following names 

and'amounts, as received by him recently:
H. Miller, Sacramento, Cal., $1.00; A Scotchman, San 

Preblo. Cal., $1,00; Mrs. Wilson, .Glens Falls, N. Y.. 50c.; 
Mrs. Knight, do , 50c.; R. M. Hawkins, do.. 50x; A. H„ Mono- 
monco. III, $1.00; H. Carpenter, Powers' Grove, III., $1 00; 
Mrs, H. B. Roberts, Stockton, Cal.’ $100; I. 0, and M. H. 
Gaston, Carthago, Mo., $1.00; George Ml ok more, Beloit,’ 
40c; J. W„ Parkersburg, 20x; Brother. Bloomfield. 25c.; D. 
Brand, Des Moines. 25c.; Jesse Milos. Janesville, $1.00; Geo. 
E. Hammond, do., $5.00; 1 B. Glasco. Kan., 50a; Isaac Skin
ner, Enterpflto, la.. 20c.; I. Newton, Corinth. Mini., 50c.; 
Mrs D.E Barnes. St Anthmy. Minn., $2 00; Warren Chase, 
Su Louis, $5 00; Lida Slocum, 25c.; M D. Doland, Brookside, 
25c.; EUJab Stanton, SinLaHarbara 250.; E Cox. Ophir City, 
Utah, 25c.; Mrs. Burdick, Washington, D. 0., 50c; James 
Dunbar, Bancroft, 20a; Ruth Stewart, Emerson, 15c.; J. W. 
Wilbur, Olonnda’e, Cat, 20c.; Henry J. Byzer, E<st Brain? 
tree, VL, 10c ; E M. Ruhburn, Brooklyn. 10c.; H. Stubbs, 
20c.; Eugene Hoke. Cordova, 25o.; Joseph Barrotte, Oregon, 
15a.; J. P, Easter, 10c. .

Pn. Sladb, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
West 43d street, New York. A6.

Charles H. Foster, Test Medium, 16 East 
12ih .street, New York. MJ6.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal
ed letters, at.361 Sixth Av., New York. Terms. 85 
and font 3 ct. stamps. Regiiter all letters. A6.

Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 
and four stamps. Address, : M. K. Oassibn, 
Newark, N^J. 3w.M4.

J. William Van Nambe, M. D , Eclectic Clair
voyant and Magnetic, Physician, 404 bean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. • Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. A6.

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms .82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

A20.  -

Example Tor tlio EudicH.
Miss C--, of Troy, N. Y., with a Wheeler & 

WilBon Machine, earned in three years and eleven 
months, 82 308,92, stitching 638 652 collars, tbe 
length of seam being 380 602 yards, and the num
ber of stitchea 117,102 300, an average of 100,000 a 
day, and 12500 an hour. This stitching was all 
done by foot-power, and the machine is still in 
perfect order. It had no extra care, but was 
simply oiled and cleaned dally. This amount of 
stitching by hand, at 30 stitches a minute, would 
have been more than 20 years* work. . ■ r-, . .

EMPLOYMENT.
1 WANT 1,000 Agents tojciinviiss for the COMPLETE 
1 HERBALIST. Iwl l give such tenni. and furnish Hudl ad 
vcrtMng fac Btlcs. that no num need make lens,than 820'1 per 

'month and all expcn«f«—no mutter whether he evcrcnnvimcd 
beluroor not, A premium nfa new dress given to lady ennvins- 
err. Address, Dr.0. PHELPS BROWN. No.21 Grand.St ,Jer- 
aoy Cltv, N. J., and lull particulars will be sent by return mall.

May ___________ .

Old Folks’ Calico Party,
FOR the benetRof the LADIES’ AID SOCIETY on Tubs- 

PAY KVRNINO, April 3<>(li 1872. at Eliot Hall, Boston.
COMMITTEE OF AKKANGEMENTH-Mra. M. I). Stearns, 

Mr».8. C. WH.lami.Mrs L. M. Filter, Mrs. P. A. Strong, Mn*i 
E, M. Mead. TIOKVTS — Gentleman nnd I^ady* 
Ql.OO; Gentlemen, 75 cent/; LiitHe*, 50 ct*.

MCHIC—Carter’* Quadrille Hund. !«•—May4.

Dll. JAMES, ft retired Physician4, (and by nature a 
Chemist.) discovered, while In the East Indies, a certain 

cure for <h>n«um pilon. Asthma, Bironrhltis, Gen* 
erul Debility, when Ids only child, a daughter, was given 
up to dig. Ills child was cured, and is now alive and wolL 
Desirous of benefiting humanity, he will send thoreceipt,con 
tabling full directions for making the remedy, free, on receipt, 
ot two stamps to pay expenses. There Is not a single symp
tom of Consumption tliat It docs hot nt unco take hold Of 
and dladpate. Night sweats,' peevishness, irritation of tho * 
nerves, failure of memory, difficult expectoration, sharp 
pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, nausea 
at tho stcmach, inaction of tho bowels, and wasting away 
of the. muscles. .

Address, CRADDOCK. A CO., 1O3» Race St., 
Philadelphia, Penn,, giving name of this paper.

Mar. Hi—Kiwis - .

Mrs. H. E. Cutter,
Electro-magnetic physician and healing

MEDIUM, 72 E«ex street. Boston, yann , removes Can
cer* or Tumors from any part ot the system without drawing' 
blood, nnd with very little pain. Mr«. C. Is very successful In 
all diseases incident to women nnd children. May 4.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
WE will send n handsome I’m4pcctu« of our New Ulna* 

traled Family Bible, containing over 450 fine 
Scripture Illustrations, to nnv Book Agent, free of charge. 

AddreavNATluNAL PcblisHINg Co 1 Philadelphia, Ra;
May 4,-Im . ------ ' -: ' ' ‘

Three Magazines' of Nitro-Glycerine by 
• the Bame Author.

Snr.F-€ONTKAnl<1TION'H OFTHE nilll.K.
HI propositions proved prn hud rAw.. withou* comment. 

N. B.—in u pamphlet entitl’d “The wvndat qeiwion,”itc., 
many of these contradictions are pirated, Hit not ad.

ABHTB VCT OF COLBNSO ON THE TEN- 
TATFUCH* The aubbtance of five volumes, proving that 
the fl. c books of Moses were composed by mt r write**, and 
are historically false With nn Eway on tlie Nation and Coun
try of the Jews, bv W, IL B., ronshfered hy competent critics 
to b«» the most valuable part of the pamnhh t. ■ ’

SUNBAY NOT THE SABBATH:. ALL 
DAY* ALIKE HOLY. A (’fimrovoM between Rev. 
Dr. Hnridvrlnnd. of Washington. D (L.nnd Wm. I Im ry Burr; 
with other valuable matter, making this tho bust work on 
tho Sunday question. ' “ ' • .

Price 25 cents each. For sale at thia office. 13w-tMar. 16. 
WANTED.—Book Agents Tor a N>w Work

Mtoi».K’’C.'AnariTT,^ to every.family ami all 
clasics the Meme—th d pt ice— and *<Wr^ren.h£:)t tticbfst 
boon for can voters over published. Th tlN'l is dour, with 
no competition Addresmit once, B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
Bo-ton. Mass 4w—May4.

SEALED LETTERS ANHWERED-Sl 00 nn:1 
four-Hampa—by 8. A. ROBERTS, 91 Lafayette street, 

Newark, N.J: -... Iw—\1ay4.

AGENCSe-Exclusive ter.Itory. Now monopoly.
Hells In every family to entire MtKnctb.n. Agents wonted.
MYEIH M iNUrAmUIlINO CO., 104 John street,Now York.Mdy 4.—4w ---- -----

MADAME CAPELLO, thu Auu-ritmii S<-areH8, 
Test and llenllng Moillum. IK Seventh avenue, near 

)7th .treet, New York, guarantees satisfccthin In sickness 
and all the affairs of hie. Fifteen tears before tlie public.
Hitinco Friday evenings. 5wh*—Anr. 20.

JUNIUm ITNMAMIFD# or Thomas Paine
tho author of the Lkttkbr orJuNirs ard the Declara

tion of Independence. Price #1,50. Sent on receipt of 
£rlco. Address JOHN GRAY & CO., Box 689. Washington, 

. C. - 3mU-!-Mar. 2.

love.it
while.It
iNNk.it
liitere.it
cvcr.il


Can yon toll us who this

Feb. tl.

tcAll»wvU>l.d. Willi** Whit*. Chairman.

power to return. Good-dhy. sir. Fob. ti.

AND STILL THEY COMET

more. Amon. Fob. 5.

4

dollars' worth."— Uri. 1. G. C., Brocktun, N. K

"Ficano «ond twelve boxen of year Nutritive Oomponnd.avonuo, Philadelphia, Pa ' 1

you? [.We ahull print li in tbo paper,- and send It
Feb. 5. .

tho womb. It was quite a good deal enlarged and perfectly, 
hard. I saw your advertisement—did nop have much r»lth'

X*oa Umu<o tn this Department of the Banns’ of Light 
wa claim was spotou by the Spirit whose nips It boars 
I hrough the InslrummuUly of

while tn an abnormal eoe»’}llon exiled the trance. These 
Message* Indicate that ipUHs carry with them the chxrxo- 
lortulct of their oxrtb-Ufo to that beyond—whether for good 
or evil Bui tfo>*c who lo**« the oarih«*Dhere In on unde- 
voloi>ed *t*te, ovmmMte pri-gro** Into a higher condition.

Wo oak the reeler to locolve no doctrine pul forth by 
spirit* In the*o column* that doos not comport with his or 
hor reason. All express m much of liutb at they perceive 
—no more.

Th etc Circlet aro hold at No. 15? WoniwaTOjr rraarr, 
RncmNo. 4. (up stair*,) on Monday, Tump ay and Thum- 
» at Arrsawooxs Tho Circle Room <111 be open for visitors 
at twd o'clock-, service* commence al precisely three o'clock, 
a (ter which lime no ono will bo admitted. Boals rusorvod 
for stranger*. ,Donation* solicited. ..

Mm. Cob art receive# no visitor* on Monday*, Tuesday#, 
W*dnet<hys or Thursday*, until after sd o'clock y. M. She 
(I ve* no private sitting*. x *

JST* Donation* of flower* for onzvirclo-Room are solicited.
JWTbo quustlon* annweroyrat the to trance* are often 

p ropounded by Indlvlihialt'^mong the audience. Thoto 
r sad to the controlling Intelligence by the chairman, are 
• enlln hy correalindent«. -

Rialyd Litto* —Visitor* at onr Preo Circle* have tho 
privilege of placing eoakd letter* on the table L»r answer by 
the *pim*. y»r*L write one or two proper qtteul ms ad* 
dressing the tpiiii questioned by hja or her full name : then 
pul them in ah tnvclupe, sca! It, an I write your own address 
on Ito envelope. At Hie elo*A of the sMuce the Chairman 
Will return the letter to the writer.

Il *hou!d tm ditllnetl) understood that the answers to 
question* pr<q#mtnlcd by w riters must necessarily b“ brief, 
the spirit adoriieiied. alwa>* writing lia anawer or answers 
upon the envelop* CuiHxIhUig the question or-question*. 

Questioners should not pure loiter* for answer upon our 
circle table rx pec tug lengths replies, otherwise they will

MAY 4, 1872.

' A.—I do not know, th«re*bro I have nd right to 
give nn opinion. Curtain writer# of profane hls- 
tu-y mtstain Mr. Denton’s argument of yesterday, 
but it la my opinion tliat profane hlatory; eo far aa 
Jeatta Chrlat waa concerned, la not reliable; nor 
do I believe that there la any record reliable con
cerning thia tuuch-abttand individual. Feb. .I.

Mrs. John Davis.
I promised, iiiy frionda they ahould hear from 

tno-when I hadferoaaod tho River of Death, and I 
am only too^flad to bo able to return, giving tny 
small tMtiinouy in favor of tlio truth of thia 
bi<aut[ftil aplrltital plilloaophy. I believed It 
when I waa heroin the Indy with all my aottl. 
It waa a comfort to mo; it waa a auro guide to the 
land of the beautiful. It did not mlalitad me, and 
I have reason to thank tny God that I inveatlga- 
ted it before death. I have not been able to In
form myself concerning those pointe that wore a 
matter of doubt and dlacuasion but ween iny 
frlenda and myself, because I havo not dwelt in 
tho beautiful aplrlt-worbl long enough; but I ehall 
make my way through the conditions that, at 
present, aro oba'acloa In tny way, very afnn, and 
I shall bo able, I fool sure, to bring them satisfac
tory answers to those problems. I hope they will 
bo patient, and, although they may constantly 
reach out for tint truth, be willing to wait until It 

! comes, for it certainly will come. Mrs.,John Da
; vis, of Worcester. Feb. 5. '

-. Invocation.
Oh Thon, author of Oils hiimUnmo day, which, 

Ilk# a beautiful paragraph In tho Scriptures of 
Nature, beams In Upon mortal consciousness, and 
inspires the soul to prayer and praise, we, this 

'hour, would "worship and adore limo. Tho living, 
and they whom tho living call tho dead, would 

. Join bands In holy worship, and In a united invo
cation, asking (or higher truth, for still further 
revealuumU of thyself, of tliy power, and of tby 
loving kindness toward uh. That thou art tlio 
all-powerful presence pervading nil things, and 
never absent froin as, wo understand, but that 
presence— what it is—we catmot know; and so 
we go on blindly hoping and; seeking, doubting, 
and sometimes fearing. Wo ask, tills hour, oh 
Intlnlto Spirit, that thou wilt take away all our 
doubts, that thou wilt roll back the clouds that 
sometimes obscure our vision, and lot us stand 
face to face with tby truth. Fill our hands with 
work, oh Mighty Spirit, day by day, and teach uh 
how to perform that work. Guide uh, strengthen 
uh; leave us "not when wo aro tempted; and to 
thee bo nil honor, and glory, and praise, forever-

Questions nnd Answers.
. UdSTKOLbiNHSi-IKIT'—If y oft havo qtiOBtlonst, 

' Mr. Chairman, I ain r^if to hoar them.. . _.
Ques. — (From a corrwponiloiit) How ia it 

that tlio ro >tn of tho yoRotablo kingdom can 
pierce Into tlio noil without mutilating their most 
delicate'fifiroH? • . < ■

• Ans.—Chemistry tolls uh .that it is a-law of 
atoms, Reeking corresponding or kindred atoms, 
by which each may build up a now phase of 1171/,” 
Now tbeii, if It 1b a law tliitt'tlw Tendorr^^ 
shall penetrate tlio hard null without injury to 
themselves, then nf course it is very easy for 
thorn, to do ttyis. For this reason, they, by and' 
through tbo;action of law, will.not attempt to go 
through the atoms, but they will find tho intor- 
slices between tlio atoms, and work their way 
through them. There is nd such thing in all tho 
kingdom of Nature ns anything solid. Absd- 
lately, there am no solids In Nature—-tho hardest 
marble being only an aggregation of atoms, each, 
one of which does not touch tho other. This being 
true with reference to marblil. Is equally true

■ with reference to oilier bard substances.
Q.—U is sahHbat spirits travel from place to 

place.'Now, wbat form do they assume when 
traveling? , .

A.—If it bo a spirit that is traveling, it has tho 
form of th# spiritual body, and tbe.Rplritnel'hQdx- 
bos the form of the natural body; but if It bo 
limply a soul that is traveling, it is without form 
—a principle. ' . ' -

Q.—Do mediums give communications purport
ing to be from particular individuals,.when not 
from those Individual#? ■ • ‘ ;

•A —That Is a self-evident fact, known all-ovor... 
the world where spiritual manifestations exist.

■ . Q.—Why In it necessary to havo meiHntps pres
ent, to get tests, like moving tables, &c. ‘ ' -’-

A—A medium Is Just as necessary to tho giv- 
" Ing of those spiritual maulfestat ons as the key 

Was necessary to a Franklin's kite, to attract the 
electric field, and bring It down to Franklin, who 
stood upon ierrajlrmu. These mediums aro but 
machine# — sometimes called condensers — but 
more properly Interpreters of tho truths that 
spirits desire to bring to-rnortals. They are tho 
sensitive plates upon which spirits write tbeir 
thoughts. And agajn, they aro tho month-pieces 
through which spirits utter tbeir tlioughtH. They 

• always possess a double nervous system. Those 
who are loss sensitive, and have but a single nerv- 
one system, are not mediums; that Is tho differ
ence. Now this extra nqpwis system is that 
which spirits nso in manifesting to you, and it is.

■ just as much of a necessity to spirits;—again I say 
—as was tho key to Franklin in drawing tho elec
tric fluid from the clouds. All things aro laid out 
by conditions or fixed laws; and the medium be
ing a necessity, Is a fixed fact In the science of 
spiritual truth, and always will be such.

■Q.—What are spirits doing all of tbe time after 
leaving tbe body?

• A—They are-occupied In conducting spiritual 
Journals; they.aro occupied in conducting spirit
ual theatres;- they are occupied- in conducting 
spiritual hospitals; in building spiritual'houses; 
In tilling spiritual land; in perfecting spiritual 
flowers; and Ip all tbe various arts and sciences 
known to you, and a groat many more. •

Q.—(From tho audience.) Does .not Brother 
Denton, when calling Jesus a fanatic, exhibit, tho 
fanatic in his own action,'and cause others [p dp 
the same? '

A.—Some pno has written that it Is unwise to 
. speak the truth at all times, aniFapJt la; but I be- 

Heve that, In tbo case In question, It was wino for 
Mr. Denton to speak just as he did. Certainly 
every reasoning, thinking mind must admit that 
If Jesus tho Christ wero on earth to-day, and 
did tho same things which the record says ho 
did in his day, bo would be denounced as a 
fanatic; be would bo Imprisoned, to ray the least; 
he would be branded as a thief, as a blasphemer; 
because they who do very much as Jesus did, are 
no branded, are to denounced. We certainly 
could expect no better for Jesus, oven if howere 
known 'to be Jesus. There would have been 

• plenty who would have gone fortfa-’wlth some
thing more than staves to overcome him in these 
days, as in his day. Mr. Denton was right tn 
speaking m be did, only -he put bis subject, per
haps, a little "roughly, °

Q.—Was Jesus taken down from the cross in a 
trance state, do you know? ,

Willie Clark. .
My namo Is Willie Clark. I am from Cincin

nati. My uncle thinks if I would como hero aud 
toll some things, that he would believe in tho 
truth of Spiritualism, I know what ho refers to. 
Ho wants me to toll who stole the things,ho lott 
last month. Shan’t do It; could, if I was a mind 

*to, hut 1 shan’t do it. There aro plenty of ways 
for him to find out, if ho only Hots himself hard 
enough to work to. Thon again, yon seo, suppos
ing I should toll him, he'd be constantly calling 
upon mo every time ho got stuck in a tight place. 
I’ve got something else to do; I am going to 
school. Thon, again, I do n’t want to be showing 
up tblnvos—Il’s moan, dirty business—about as 
bad as being a thief yourself. ,

Aunt Eliza sends a great doal of love to him, 
Sho wants him—that is, she thinks it would bo 
about as well; for him to. road Tom Paine more, 
ami Ids Bible less, since l!ls;:Bit>lp Mnt.done him 
much good. That’s wbat she says; anil, she 
knows him about as well as anybody does.

Ho says his Bible do n’t teach that Spiritualism 
is tfiio. I say it doos. If It aint taught him that, 
slio thinks ho'd bettor road Home'.other tilings, 
belter read Tom Paine instead. You know, ho 
hates Tom Paine; thinks lie was tho greatest in- 
fldel living, arid that tho devil's got him/sure.
• Now, for fear be.sbonld,say; that whoever,camo, 
hero and told about Ids lodng things only guessed

• aliout It, anil didn't know-much, .1 'll tell h|m 
what ho lost. It was a case of surgical • instru
ments. If he wants me to communicate with him 
on.matters that aro of interest to-him—if. he'il 
give mo a chance to talk to him, as I talk here, 
I ’d llko io come; bnt I shall reservo tli.o right to 
toll what I ’ve a mind to, and to withhold what 
I've a mind to, whether I como hero or go some- 
whore else, I was ton years old. I died of dlptho

’ria. Good-day, sir.. • ' Feb. 5.

■•"■•-. Lizzie Venerley. .
My name, sir, was Lizzie. Venerley. I was 

eight years old, I lived In Nashville,.Tenn.. and 
1 know Mr, Ferguson. A while ago I came here 
with him, nnd tried to speak here. He brought 
mo, and I couldn't control, and ho told me to 
come again. He Is n’t bore to-day, but the gen- 

.tlonian said T could speak Just as well. My 
father Is in Boston now. He is hero about some 
railroad stock—seolrg about it—and if I cbuld 
only go out and find him!-[-When you leave here, 
I think you will be able to do so,] Oh, dear.

Yon ’see, Mr. Ferguson used to talk to him 
about these things, and ho said hoM give the 
world to believe, if hp could, bnt he Could n't. I 
know if I could only talk trifilm, he would.,[Yonr 
message may call Ids attention to It.] Well,won't, 
you tell him I come? I should bo so glad to go 
out and find him, If It wasn’t against the rules: 
Tell him that mother is better, and that George Is 
dead. Ho was silk when he wentaway. He knows 
who George is. He's a black man; and he'sdead.

Ans.—Sin, being in itself tbe result of natural 
law, does not demand forgiveness, and, therefore, 
never receives it. ,

Q—If there Is no forgiveness, how are tho con' 
sequences of transgression removed? -

A.—Nature makes ample provision for all the 
necessities of hor children; and since sin is tho 
result of an unripeness of tbo fruit upon tho tree 
of life, Nature, band-ln-hand with time and eter
nity, through natural laws, compensates her chil
dren for all their suflarings that may come unto 
them during this state of growth br greenness.

Q —Do the atoms of the physical body make 
any part of the spiritual body? '

A.—In one sense, yes; and In another sense no; 
since the atoms become eloments ere they can 
oncer into'tho composition of tlio spiritual body. 
Thon they aro no longer atoms; and-yet, in the 
process of natural unfoldmont, they aro used in 
building up the spiritual body?

Q.—(From the audience.) Before tbo’Revolu
tion a series of letters was published, bearing tbe
signaturo of" Junius.'
Individual was? - 

A.—I do not know.

Augusta Stearns. •
My name was Augusta Stearns. I am from 

Hartford, Conn. I was nineteen years old. I 
havo been gone from my body seven years and 
one month.' I have tried, by various means, to' 
communicate with my parents privately, but 
havo failed every whore; so I thought I would 
como here and ask them, from thia place, to fur
nish mo with a medium through which I could 
provo to thorn that I live, and that I have tho

. Alexander MacGowan, f-
" The dovll finds soma mischief still for idle 

hands to do." This saying is Junt as good now, in 
tills day, as when tho poet mode tho rhyme. I 
havo ono son, and I advised him, when I was 
panning ou, to enter into Home active business 
operations, to occupy his mind and increase his 
wealth, and, when ho had increased it, to do good 

’with it; but, instead of that, ho has settled back 
in tlio easy-chair of wealth, to do nothing at all 
except to run into devilment.
■Yoh, and no w he sends out a wish to his father 
in the spirit-world, that ho will come, and, by 
spmo moanB~l>0 do n’t exactly know how—ad- 
vlso him what he shall do, how to got out of his 
trouble. I hope he will be lashed well; I know 
he will;and I wouldn’t do a single thing to get 
him out of it. Then will como the reaction, and 
from that will be born a determination to do bet
ter, to take up my advice—.although it’s rather 
late in thO day—to lead no longer an ■ idle life. 
My son may think I am very harsh. I believe 
like old Solomon, who® said,.” Spare tbo rod and. 
spoil tbo child?' “ . :

■ It has pleased a wise Providence, through the 
notion of material affairs, to bring him to a posi
tion whore he will got punished, and I am not 
going to do anything to save him from that which 
will-bo the very best doso of medicine that he 
over had in all his life—no, not I! ,
, I was a Scotchman by birth, though I lived in 
this country some eighteen or twenty years. My 
name was Alexander MacGowan; my son’s name, 
Frederick MacGowan.. [Of what place, or don’t 
you’earo to tSll?] Yes, I have ho objection to- 
tell. " Ho is in Manchester, N. H., at present, al
though that is not his permanent residence. 
[Good-day, sir.] : • . ■’ Feb. 6. .

Capt Thomas Hall.
Iwas called, when I lived in tlie body, Capt. 

Thomas Hall, I lived in Boston. I have been 
deadp an you call it, twenty-two years. My 
daughter calls upon me, and requests me to give 
her my views respecting impressions she has had 
to make a donation to the Consumptives Home. 
I have only to say, “Do so, Elizabeth, by all 
means.” . . • ■ * ■’. ■,■... ‘;’ -- '. -k - ^ Feb. 6.

I do n’t know where be is to-day; be Isn’t bore... 
Tell him that I can toll him moro than Mr. Fer-. 

,guson over did, if be ’ll only lot mb speak to him.

. . ; Eben Somers.
(My son says -he has heard that people do the 

some things in the spirit-world—follow tbo same 
occupation that they followed when hero, and he 
wants to know If I saw wood. Tell him, no. I 
never liked it when hero, and do n’t think I should 
bo fool enough to take it up there. I sawed wood 
hero because I was obliged to. I got an honest 
living by it; I gave him a good education by It; I 
gave him a good position in tbo world by it; but

..............................     . It Isn’t tny occupation in tho spirit-world, Now
(To Mr. White.) You’re a Yank, aint you? if ho has got any moro questions, let him send on. 

[Yes; yon do n't think I boat any malice to yon, [Give Jour name?] Eben Somers, of Boston. 
Alo yon?] No, but. you’ll send my message, won’t! Old Eb. Somers, with a hump on my back; it 

you? [We shall print U in tbo paper,-and send It grow out when I was a child. Feb. fl.
in that way.] Good-by, sir.

Edmund Lewis.
Stance conducted by tho Rev. George Fox; let

ters answered by ‘'Vashti.” C~ v

GILR8 B. Btxbbins win apeak in Lawrence and A*hfleld 
Mm*., May 12 and 19. •

- . Dr. J. D; «xklt. will lecture on tbe Science of the Boni at
[To be useful, thia list *hould-ba reliable. It therefore any ulstanee not over 100 mile* from home. Addreu. corner 

. Main and Eagle street*, Buffalo, N. Y • *
Mrs U M 8h<w trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co..IU, 
Dr. K. Si’RAurx. Brownville, Nib.

LIST OP LE0TUBEH3

behoove* Boole Ho* and'Lecturer* to promptly notify na of 
appointment*, or change* of appointment*, whenever and 
whorever they oocur. Thi* column I* devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If Iho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be so In* 
formodj , ,

J. Madison Allen. Ahcofo^N. j.
Mahy a. Auruurr, inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunkley, 

Da/ton. O.
Mx*. N. K. Androri, trance speaker, Delton. Wis.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Worcester. Mas*., during 

April; in Plymouth, May 5 and 11; In Lowell, May 19 and 26. 
Permanent Addrc**, box 2W, Ktonchsm. Mam ,

Mau. M. A. A daub, trance Speaker. Brattleboro', Vt. ' .
Kev. J. O. Barrett.Glenbeiiinh, WU.
Eli F. Brown. Richmond, Ind..
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture and re

ceive subscriptions for the D inner of Light. Address/225 
West Rand dphatecet, Chicago, III. ■ 8

Mrb Sarah’A Byunes will lecture In Plvmpton, May 5 and 
19; In Ninth •kltuale, May 26. Address, Wuilaston Hvi. his, 
Mass, box FL • •- L „ ,

Mbs. Nelus J.T, Brigham will apeak In Hulem,Mais,, 
during April. Addre**, Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass

Mm. Anni N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, No,t2 Tre
mont street,Ohariettown, Mas<. . „

Maa E. Blue, Inspirational speaker, box 7, Houthford.Conn.
Dr. James K. Bauky, box 3'14 Laporte. Ind.
Addie L. Ballou,Inspirational speaker. Chicago, Ill., care 

R P. Journal.
Mrs. a. P. Brown will speak In Salem during May. Ad- 

dre**, Bt. Jobnsbury Centre, vc . , .
Rev. William.Brinton * tl! «n»nk In Troy, N. Y.. during 

May; In Sjailard Springs, Conn. June 23 atd 30. Permanent 
address. No. 5 Poplar 4’Imo. ItesVni. Mar*.

Mrb. Emma F. Jay byllkne, 151 West 12th it.,Now York.
Wm. Bryan,box 53, Camden P. 0., Mich.

• Rxv. Dr. Barnard, Baltic Creek, Mich.
Mrs. E.T. Boothe. Milford, N. ti.
Mus. Priscilla Dutt Bradbury speak* In Bingham, Mo., 

one-fourth of the lime Addreas, North Madison, Me.
Dr. J, IL Currish, 39 Wall street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig. Oneida, ill. , • ,
Wahrbn Chase, 614 North Fifth street, Ht. Louis, Mo. .

’ Albert E. Carpenter, care Bannerol Light, Boston,Masi. 
Dean Clark, 1919 Wainat street,.Philadelphia, Pa.
A. B. Child, Writ Fairlee, Vt
Mita. Jennette J Clark, birifl awmut avenue, Boiton.

Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

Lewis F. Cummings, inspirational, Chicago, HL, care Ue* 
llglo-Philosophical Journal. . . . .

(Horhk W. Caiu’khier, clairvoyant and inspirational 
flpeaker. Kcndalh lite, h <1. ’ '

Mbs. Lucia H. Cuwlkj Clyde. 0. _
J. P. Cowles. M. 1) .will lecture on "Human Tempera 

ment*." Address, Camden. Me. .
Mu. M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
Mrb. Marietta F. Ciu>3S, trance speaker, Bradford, Masi,

’ Mks. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Mrb. J. F. Coleh, tmnco speaker,737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr.Thomas C. Conrtabtine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II. 
Mrb. Hettir Clark, trance sneaker. West Harwich, Maas. 
Mrb. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mus. I). Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland. N.J., box 
Dr. H. II. Crandall, 1*. O. box 1338, Bridgeport, Uonm , 
Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Pcnviilo, Ind.
Ira IL Curtis, Hartford. Conn. „

-Mrb. E L. Wanielb, 10 Chapman street, Boiton, Masa. - 
Prof. WM. DkntoN, Wcllcsly, Mass. -
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion 57 Tremont street, Boiton.
Dr E. C. Dunn, Troy. N. Y.
Mrs. Agnes 51. Davib. corner Harvard and Ellery itrcoti, 

CamondRepon. Mbbs. • o ,
J.-Hamlin Dewey. M. D..wlll answer calls for Sunday lec

tures on the scientific phases of Spiritualism and reform. 
Address. 200 Eliot street. Boston, Miw- „ „

MI8h Nellie L. Davin will speak in ball IUvcr.Mnyl9, 
and 26; in Burnham, Me., and vicinity during June.. Addrc**, 
box .W. care A. F Lake. Lowell. Mass.

A. II. Darrow, Waynesville, III. a
A. Briggs Davis will answer ca.l* to speak nn spiritual

ism. the Woman Question and Ileal! li Reform. P. 0. addreas. 
Clinton, Mass.

Dh. 1). D Davis, inspirational, 66 Leverett st..Bniton. Ms.
Mr. A. E. Doty whl attend funerals in Herkimer County, 

N. Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Dr. J. R buTY, Covington. La. t ~ „ ' ,„ * ’
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
GkorobDutton4.M. I)». West Randolph, Vt
Mrb. Addir V.Davib. tv hit. hall, Greene Co., 111. .
Alias 8. E Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N, J., box 291.
FRANK Dwight. Montana, Iowa. , .
Mrb. Sown a K. Durant* Lebanon, N.H. will pm^cr calls 

in Now Hampshire anil Vermont.
Mrs; Emuy Dearborn Ewer, inspirational speaker, 769 

Broadway. Now York. -“' .... .. . ,..—.-4~,.
Rev. K. G. Fccub, KRn"ftR City, Mo. •
Mrs. M. A. Ellis, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohld. Addreas, 
Indianapolis, Ind
James Foran, M, D . JU gean Home, Florence; N. Y.. 

‘Andrew T. Fobs, Manchester, N, 11. ........ ♦
J. G. Flan. Avon Springs. N. Y. .

■ Thomas Galxb Forster, 1919 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Clara A. Field. Ill Middlesex street, Lowell, Mass. 
Mrs. M. Louibr French, trance ana inspirational speaker, 

8 Dexter street Washington Village, Houth Boston.
Charles D. Farlin, inspirational speaker. Deerfield. Miah

■ George A. Fuller, inspirational, Natick. Mass.‘ *
' Mi*a almedia B. Fowler. inspirational.Sextonville, Rich
land Co., Wis., care F D. Fowler. •

Dp. R. P. Fellows. Vineland. N. J. •
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, Aucura. N. J. - .
J. Wm. Fletcher, Westford. Middlesex Co., Mass. • 
ReV. J. France. Ogdensburg, N. Y. .
Mrb. M. IL Fuller. Elk River. Minn. • *

Jahkb H. •♦hepard will answer calls to lecture and attend 
funeral*. Address. South Acworth, N H.

Mbs. Julia A Starkey, trance speaker. Wilmington, O.
Mrs. Laura Cupp.y smith.257 West |.5th street,hew York 
Mbs. C. A. Hhbmwin, Townsend Center. Mass; “ 
Mrb. Addix M. Stevens, inspirational, Clnremnnt. N. H. 
Mrb. Carrie A. Scott, inspirational speaker, 10 Chapman, 

street. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. L. a. F. Swain.Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Selah Van Hickle,Greenbush, Mloh .
Miu. J. H. Sti.lman Severance. M. D.. Milwaukee, Wl*.
Mrb. NellibsSmith, impresslonal speaker. Stun I*, Mich.
J. 5V. Braver,inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mas. M E. R. Sawyer. Manchester, N. il
Abram Smith, Esq.,inspirational speaker, Sturgis,Mloh.
Mna. Mahy LanbtoN Strong.70 Jvikrsun st, Dayton. O.
Mr*. Almira W Smith, 55 Cumberland st.. Portland, Mo.
Dr II B. Storer, 137 Harrison avenue. Rnatnn. Mas*
Mrb. Cora L. V. Tappan.care Me^r". Redpath A Fall. Nor 

36 BromilHd street. Boston, Mass, or 136 8th *t-, New York.
ThoMab B. Taylor Inspirational. Providence, IL I.
J. 11 W. Toohey. Providence, K. I. ,
HudbonTuttlk, Berlin Heights, O.
Mrb Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 0

Clair street. Cleveland.O. *
Mrb abiue W. Tanner. Portland. Me.,care Jos;B. HalU ’ 
S. A. TiIoMas. M D , Pennville. Iml.
Mks. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co., Mo.
Benjamin Todd, nan Francisco, Cai.
F. L. II. Willis, M. D., 213 West 23d street. New York.
N. Frank White* will apeak in Port Huron. Mich , during 

Slay. All applicat on* for wc< k evimirg-. If addreated in ad
vance. will he answered. Address as above

E. V. Wilson, Lombard.Ill,
E. fl Whkelkr, care Present Age. Chicago, I1L
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. . ,
MissR Augusta Whiting. Inspirational, Albion, Mich.
Mrs. K. A. Williams. Oriskany Falls. N. Y.

• 8. H. Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 1454.
’ Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Cordqva. III.

Mrs. LoibWaisbrooker cab bo addressed nt Angola, Erie- 
Co ., N. v., in care of A M. Hawley, till further notice.

Pur r. E. Whipple, Clyde, O. ‘ 1
E. Wheeler, nembtranoc and tiwplrai^nal, Utica, N. Y.
I>h. E. B. Wheelogk, Ptensaniuti Kan;
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich#
A. C and Mks. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y. - 
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings. .
Mrs M art J. wilcoxsun, Chicago, 111., care Bclfglo-Phb 

losnphlcni Journal
Misssvmie A Williswpl lecture in Ipswich. Mibb .during; 

May; in Rciluate. June 9; In Pymoutn June 23 and 3u« |n 
Eoox. July 7 and 14. In Missouri during Soutemher. Octo 
her and November. Permanent address, 249 Broadway, Law
rence Mass. * .

Marv J. "’ ENT worth, Newport. Me .box 40.
Warren Wight, inspirational apcakcr. Waterloo, N. Y.
Mr.«N. M. Wright inspirational speaker, will answer call! 

to lecture In the New England Blates. Address, Boston, 
Mas*., care Banner nf Light. .

mrb Victoria C. Woughull. 44 Broad street, New York# 
Daniel White. M. !>., St. Joseph, Mo.
Mrs. Mart E. Wither. Marlboro'. Mass.. V O box 532. ^ 
Mrb. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, VL, care 

Col. 8.9. B own. • •
M rs. Hattik E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Boston. •
Mrs. N.J. Willis, 94 Windsor street. CanihrhUo ori.Mns.
A. A. Wheelock.Cleveland,O..euro American Spiqtnalist, 
Mas Juliette Ye aw will speak In Lowell May 5 and 12^ 

Address Nnrthbu«o\ Mas •
.Mas Fannib t. vohwu will answer calls to lecture: also 

win perform tho marriage rite and attend funerals. Address, * 
Centre strnfford, N H . cure Dr H. C. Coburn.

Mr. * Mas. wu. j. Vonwo. Heine Citv. idah ,Territory, •
Rev. John 8. Zeller, Burlington, N. J. • _

Letters and Testimonials
' ' TO TUB

WONDERFUL CURATIVE POWER 
• ,.,.oif •
Dr. H. B. Storer^s

INVIGORATING, EQUALIZING,
BLOOD PUBIFYING

NUTRITIVE COMPOUND.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR USB.

MANY PERSONS And II moro convenient to mix eaqh 
dote of the Powpan with iho sugar mid water, as the# 

toko it, instead of dienidvlng tho whole al onco and boltlioj. 
About ono quarter of a level icMpoonful of tho Powder, and’ 
a lea«pnontul of tug ar, may bo put Into aoup. and one or 
tivo tablespoonfills of either warm or cold wktor added, being 
thoroughly stirred before drinklug.

ENLARGEMENT OF.THE WOMB.
••I hard been troubled fqr anmo time with enlargement ofA. B. French, Clyde, O . '

Kersey Graves, st. Joseph. Mo. , r • .....
Mrs. Laura Dr Forge Gordon will respond to Invita

tion* to lecture for Lyceum*, woman suffrage and other so*. duties, in iho New England and Middle States, upon the fol- *n ^l thinking 'l w <miM <io fo* barm tn try l. sent for one 
lowln, »u>.J. cts: hi Oar next Orem I'olltlcsl Problem; ?il, pMkngn, and >t As, *rlf*t m. wondrr,fully. Plnato Bend flr» 
Idle Women and Warning Men; 3d, A Crlsbl m Pol.tlc». Ad- -"— ' " r- »—>.>— w w
drm, Washington. I>. C.

Mil J. G. Gilkb, Frinccton.Mo.
N. 8. Gurbulrat, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac 1*. GiikKKi.Bar, 1061 Washington st.. Boston. Mars.
Miss Hatsu Oaovan. inspirational speaker,-Blooming 

ton. 111., drawer *28. ■
- Da.llSMUAtiK.lecturer,LUSouthlthat.,Williamsburg,N.I.

Da. L. I* Oiiioos, Inspirational, box <09. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Hanan Onavas, inspirational speaker. Merlin, Mien.
Mns. A. Hull, trance and inspirational speaker, 1116Park

CHRONIC DEBILITY AND ULCERATION
" I think this will bo all I shall nerd. Tho uleere have aft 

disappeared. Oh I I am so muuh hotter than I ever expected 
to Iio on earth! Indeed, I can hardly lie called ah Invalid 

,m>w. l_do tho work fur my smalt family, and walk a mll» 
without much’fatigue. .1 cannot oxpioss the giatitudo I 
foci "—Mri. M. K,, Norfolk, Conn.

AVUllUUl 1 B1HUII D USt It* . * v>rAV«w V’ JVUl IVVIVBHSVW
Dr. M, Henry ITohgrton will apeak onMiaif tho time In ’ I think I can dispose of a good deal of It amnug lhn»e that I 

Htowo and one-half In Hyde Park, Vt., for ono year. Addreas havo lot have eomo to try. My wife hao been ailing fora 
ytowo, vt. • - • • ........... • * -

Mro. Emka Hardingx will lecture In Boston and Wvm- I 
outli, Maa*, during Aorll; mflpilnHfield, Mom., during May;

•ih Milford And Weottord during Jqno For week-evening 
lecture* aud other Sabbaths address caro of Mr. Thomas

I am Edmund Lewis. I am from Central City, 
Colorado. I wish to send a message to my wife, 
advising her to stay where she is, for a year at 
least, until all my affairs aro settled up, and 
everything is square. If she wishes to leave then, 
she can do so. It would he very much against 
hor interests if sho should leave now, or any 
time within a year. . . ,

I found tbe spirit-world anything but wbat I 
expected it to be. I was like a ship at sea with
out compass or rudder. I did not know where I 
was, whether living or dead, or where I was 
going; and I felt ;very winch, like cursing the .bad 
teachers in tbisdife, who tell ns alrbut^beayenior, 
tho spirit-world wlien'they'db’b't know anything 
about it; but It is all right with me now; 'a'na I 
shall soon be getting on well. Good-day, sir. •—

Feb. 8,.......  ' ' ,

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Gillian Berry.. :

Invocation. ,
Oh Father Almighty, Sovereign of Mind and 

Matter, wo hallow tby name; and we auk that 
thon wilt breathe upon our soul#, that wo may live 
anew In thee; that thou wilt Inspire onr cor.- 
BcloueneBB, that we may recognize thy presence 
within ns, and understand how to follow tbee, 
and how to read tby Boriptnres of Nature aright; 
how to worship thee, in spirit and in truth. Ob, 
thon, to whom all nations pray, and unto whom 
the bouI ever tarns, in sadness or in/joy, we 
como tq thee, this hour, without (Saji bnt with 
that perfect love that. proves tho'*absence of 
fear. And we slmll lay oarselves upon the altar 
of time, as sacrifices for eternity, knowing that 
thou wilt bless ub, knowing that all onr efforts 
aro forced Into being by thy power. Guldens by 
tby love; inspire these, tby mortal children, with 
a moro perfect knowledge of tby truth, In their 
bouIs. Lead them in tbeir several ways pf Ufef 
leave them not when temptation overcomes 
them; give them strength/ tbrow around them 
the mantle of thy love; guide them in all things; 
and finally - receive them into tby heaven of 
heavens, where tbey shall worship thee more per
fectly than they may be able to this hour. Amen,

Feb. G. -----
- Questions and. Answers.

Ques.—(From a correspondent.) Is there any 
forgiveness for sin? / . •.

MES8AGE0 TO BE PUBLISHED,
Thursday, Feb 8.—Invocation; Questions and-Answers; 

Ellhb Davi*, of Barna table. Mass.; Joseph CadmuHtof 8t. 
Paul. Minn.; Mary Ellon Gray, to her daughter Ellon, of Bos
ton u

Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Quest'ons and Answers; 
Alice CroMgrove, of Williamsburg, N. Y„ to her father in 
California; Antonio Nowell, of idphnn, Portugal, to his son 
Jame*; Mary Elizabeth Harris, or Watertown, Mass., to her 
son"; James Irwin of Nashville, Tenn., to his family.

TmuJay, r<6.13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Anson Burlingame; Nina Htcven\ of Phi'ndulnhla, Pa , to her 
mother; JAmtOrMacGowan, of Glasgow. Scotland, to his son • 
Dorcas Prescott, ot Concord, A. H.; Ann Caswell, of Keeno, 
N. H.

Thuriday, Ftb. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jane Perkins, of Portsmouth, N. H , to her daughter; Harry 
lUzeltino. to his mother; John Barnes, to his son James; 
Emma Taylor, of Nt. Lonls, to her brother; Uen. Robert 
McCook. . ,

Monday, Feb. 19.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Clara Voters, of New York City, to her mother; Jack Har
ney. of Galveston. Tex.; Margaret Tunming*, of Boston, to 
her brother; Samuel R incrs; Ethel Percival, to her mother.

Tuesaay, Feb '.’0. — Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
John M mre, of Manchester, Eng . to hl* son; Jack Everly, 
of Now Orleans, to his mother; Sally Mason, of Portsmouth, 
N.H t Emily Crane, of Windsor, Vt. to her father.Monday. Feb. 26—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Madison Pircy, ot Memphis, Tenn., to hl* mother; 
Ellen Read of Boiton. to her children; Prof. Faraday; Fran
cis A. Kirby, to his mother; Patrick Murphy; Annie Clemaa 
tin* Edward*, of New York City, to her mother. ' <r

Tu'iday. Feb. 27. — Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Leo Rogen, ot Boston Highlands, to Mrs Mary Roger*; James 
Bax ter, of Boston; Albro FinnctU, of Boston, to bls brothers; 
Theresa (Bile*ide. to her mother "  .................... -

Tbunday, Frb. 29.—invocation; Question* and Answers: 
Dr. Newell A. Sherman, of Waltham. Mass.t-Uatlle Emery, 
of Chlcag*, tn her mother; L. Judd Pardee; Mary Macken*!*, 
to her sister Elizabeth. . ’

Monday. March 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Patrlci Burn*, of Portsmouth. N. H., to hl* daughter; Jano

1 EPlott, of Canaan, N. h.. to her children; Captain Enoch 
Bailey, of Barnstable. Mas*.; Gen. Robert Todd, to friends In 
Lexington, K v ; “ White Antelope,” to Col Chlvlnglon.

Tueiduy. MaEcjib.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edgar A Leman, of Boston; William Prescott, of Concord. N. 
H., to James H. Prescott; John K. Burt, oi Now Orleans, La.; 
Marv Ann Adams, to her mother. . . -

• Thursday, March7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ewa FonbteU; Rev. tomes A. Brady; Mary Adelaide Sar 
geant, of Lawrence. Mam.; Catharine Quimby, to her sister; 
D*"1^^"^^^0^0^ to hl* brother. '

Monday March 11,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Address; N«t Brlcrlv, of Nt Johnsbury, Vt.; Esther flteveu- 
son. c fiDanbury, Iowa; David. Harper, fff Harper’s Ferry; 
Anna Cora (•• Blnho’ ) Wilson; Annie Everett, of Geoigc- 
town. D. C. *___ ” -
. .^'^F^y^fc/i 11—Invocvtinn; Question* and Answers; 
^^^/a’. ^len Collin*, of Philadelphia, to Margaret Wag- 
HJn0^1- ^°ui'5 Jacob Atwiii,ef Boston; Daniel Warren, 
of Bucksport, Me. to his brother. .

Tueiday, ^m/ 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Jame* La£{'’°H ortsmouth, N. iL, io hl* son; Ham Hea-I, tn 
his son; wilium H. P-ur*e; Margaret RulUnq of Boston, to 
her brother. . •
t ^“7^* ^/Tj/11—Invocation: Qnoatlon* and Answers; 
Lyd a Well*, of Boiton; George Wallace, to hl* brother* in 
Boston; Deacon Tay for, of Derry, N. H.; Michael Date, of 
Boiton, to Patrick Daly; Nellie Abbot, of Exeter, N. to 
her mother. ■ , . ,
wH^^n ^ri^ 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
wlll am ». Way of Lexington, Ky.; Caroline Page,ol Bos- 
tqn; Benjim n Edmonds. ; ° •
r^^dar April 16— invocation; Questions and A niwen: 
Debonh ’c, of Boston, to-Annie,Smith; S.Mii Gnngicf 
Mhmurl, to hla brother Joo: William Thompson, of Bangor; 
Andrew Miller. Jo hl* brother John, of Boston. • 

, Thursday, April 18 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Li ey Klee, ot Ho»tan,' to her husband and children; Ella 
Evcrutt, qf Boston, toiler mother; Emerson Philips, of Ht; 
IJ°a»Z‘ ^? «' uthe{; Julips Flavio, of Oranto, Italy, to bls 
brother In Boiton; Ezra 8. Gannett. -,

Raunoy. 251 Washington aired. Boston, Mass.
Moses Hull, Vineland, N J.
Mrb. Elvira 8. hull. Vineland. N. J.
D. W. Hull. Inspirational and normal speaker. Hobait, Ind. 
LYMAN C. Howm, tux 99. Fredonia, N. V.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton. East Hagtnavr. Mich . care K. Talbot. 
Mrb. M. 8. Townbknd Uoadlky *111 lecture in Stafford.

Ct.; during;Aprilt In Plymouth, Mass., May 26. Address,33 
rieaaaht street. Boaton;’

E. Annie Hinman. West Winsted. Conn. ,
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville. Cal. • 

.Miss Busix M. Johnson lectures in East Saginaw. Mich., 
during May. Address as above, or 64 Grand River street, De
troit. Mich.

Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, 10 North Jefferson street, Chicago, III 
W. Lindiky Jack. M. D.. Beverly, N. J.
8. 8, Joneb, Esq., Chicago, ill. .
Harvey A. Jones, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bunday* 

’ for the friend* In the vicinity of Sycamore, Ill., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movement* of the day. "

Abraham J ames. Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa., box 3<. 
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswcgo^endall Co., Ill.

• 8 A. Jesper, lecture* BriugRHkter, Vt.
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa .
Alfred Kkli ey. normal speaker. Roby's Corner, N. H. 
Mrb. Maria M. Kino, Hammonton. N. J, ,
1). P. Kaynkh, M D.. 8t. Charles, 111.
George F. Kittbidge, Bufiaio,N.' y , 
Mas.M. J. KUtz. Bostwick Luke. Mich. 
Mbs. Frances Kingman. New London, Conn/ 
O. P. Kellogg. East lTurnbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0. „
Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon. N. H. : .

• Mrs. Frank Used Khowlkb.inspirational speaker, Breed! 
villo. Mleh. .

MBs. Db. H R. Kwagcb. box 201, Traverse City, Mich. 
John R. Kelso. Springfield, Mo. -- .
Joseph B. Lewis inspirational speaker. Yellow Spring, O. 
Miss Jennis LEY&KinspiraUcnai speaker, will lecture In 

Portland, Me., during May; I. New York City during June. 
Address, gaie Dr. B. H. Crandon. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Mrs. F. A. Logan, Genesee. Wis. 
Cephas B. Lynn . Sturglu. Mich. 
Db. George W. Lusk will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Charles A. Lohmueller. trance spetfker. BuHevlfc. Or. 
Mrs. Eliza Uowb Fuller McKinley.ban Francisco, Cal. 
Prop. R. M. M’Cord. Centralia, ill.
EmmaM. MARTiNUnspltatlonal speaker,Birmingham, Mich 
Mr. F. H. Mahon, inspirational speaker, No. Conway,N.H. 
Mrs. A. E. Mossop, Inspirational. Dayton, 0.
P. C. Mills, North WaUrbOfu', Me, ,
Mrb. Anna M..Middlebrook,box778,Bridgeport,Conn. 

v«.Mrs. Sarah HeLen Matthews. Quincy, Mass. ‘ ■
Frank McAlpins, Dowagiac. Mich,
Mrb. luzabeth Marquand, trance and inspirational 

speaker. 167 6th avenue. New York, .
.Mius. Lizzie Manchester, Stoneham, Mass.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. O.. P. O. box 697.
Mrs. Mary A Mitchell, M, D., will lecture in Illinois and 

Missouri.- Address, box 91, Huntley, McHenry <10., 111.
Mr*. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N. Y. 
MRS. Tamozine Muohk, Needham Vineyards, Mass.
Rev. a. K. M achorlry will answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism. Address, Han Francisco, Cal.
Charles 8. MARsn.aeml-tranoo speaker. Address, Wone

woc. Juneau Co., Wl*.
J. w. Matthews, lecturer,Heyworth, McLeod Co.,Hl. 
Dr. Janka Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
J. Wh. Van N amre,trance speaker.404 Dean street. Brook

lyn, N. Y.; P. O address box 5120, New fork
Riley C. Nash, Inspirational Speaker.Deerfield,Mloh.
J. M. Norris, trance. Reck Island, HL 
Robert Dalr uwrn, New HaYmOnv, Ind.
J. M. Peebles will speak in Philadelphia, Pa., during 

Mart In East Saginaw, Mich., during Juno; July and Au
gust, attending grove meeting* in Whconiin and Minnesota, 
rorananent address Hammonton, N. J
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Northfield, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mloh. 
Mrs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead. M. H 
fl. Amob Peirce. Box 87, Auburn, Mo
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio. 
Dr J. II. Priest, llualdsbuig. Sonoma Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. PEaKiNB. IUnoaB City, Mo.
Mbs. Harriet E, Pode, Morristown, Rico Co., Minn.
Dr. fl. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich..
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures Upon'1 The New and True Idea of 

God.” at convenient distance*. 110 Hanover street. Boston.
Edward P almkb< trance, Cambridge, Hornet set Co., Me. 
William 0. Pike,-Boston. Masa.
Nathaniel M Pikbce, Putnam, Conn.
Mus. L. 11. Perkins, trance..Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs.fl.L;Chappelle Polley,Inspirational, Boiton,Masa. 
Mrs. Anna M. L. roiTA. M. D.,lectured, Adnan;Mloh.

- HEBRYTAOXARDt 377 Dorchester 8t;W.V.,’South Boston. 
Mr*. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats. N.Y. 
Misa Nettie M. Pease,-trancespeaker,Chicago, Ill. 
Mm. J. PuvvRa, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mia#. 
Dr. P.B. Randolph, 89 Court street! Room 20, Boston. Mr. 
Dr. H. Rexd. Cbluopeo. Mai*. ■ .
Mrs. 8 A. Rogers, trance and inspirational, Haverhill.

Mass., box 1358. ,
Wm. Bosk. M. D» Inspirational speaker, 340 West Jefferson 

street, Louisville, Ky. ,

I number of years, and sho says that It does hor more good 
th tn anv o’hor nvdlclno sho over took. 1 know it does?’— 
P. B. W., Durand, IU. x^*
DISTRESS IN THE HEAD.

’ “I am prompted to try your mndlclno npnn tbe reoom- 
mondatlon* of Mrs. J. 0., of this village, a highly 'respecta
ble lady. Sho has recently used It, and found It to be vetY 
efficacious In restoring hor to almost perfect health. Sha 
has been complaining for a long limo of distress In tbe head, 
Ac., but now presents tho anpoaranco of sound condition/*^. 
—J. M. W., Hew Carliili. Ohio. • G ' \

“It Is tho best medicine my wlfo has over taken.**—JV. M.
IF., Pittston, Me. . • •
-•'flhas done mo more good than anything I have ever 

taken.”— Martha T., Hudeon Citys N. J. . . ‘
” Praising iho Almighty for giving you power and under- 

stanIlog to c»mp<Giud such a wonderful medicine,* and* 
wishing you all waaeiM In making It known. I remain ro- 
specUully;”—Vi#s E-nity 5., 324 ilreet, New Turk City. • •

"After taking iho last package tho Leucorrhea or White- 
Is Almost entirely remedied. It helped my stomach and 
side, and the oppression on my lungs. Thu soreness of my 
stomach Is relieved. You cannot Imagine hiw thankful 
and gratofol I eel for your kindness to mo.”—Jfri. If. 
Bowling Green, Ohio. • •

"The Nutritive Compound that I ordered last summer for 
my wife ha* d*»no hor more good than all thb biuR she had’ 
taken before. I combined both of your preparations with 
the happiest effect.”—A. M. B., Chicago^III. .
tlF0R THE STOMACH, BOWELS AND LEU- *

CORRHEA"
"T havo taken flvo packages. 1 find them Just the thine 

for tho stomach and bowels, also for .Loucorrhoa iud other 
female weaknesses."—J/ri. W. £ B„ Natick, Mail.
“EQUALIZING THE CIRCULATION OF THE 

BLOOD" •
"It Is a capital remedy for all II Is recommended. Ill, 

the host thing for onnallalng tho circulation of the blood I - 
havo ever:ukd."— E. A. B., Doud's Station. Iowa.'" . ' ",

"I feol as If I must, in Justice to you and to myself, left 
you how much bonortt I have received from taking yonr tpy 
valuable propara'lbn, tho N.utrlilvo Compound. Three or 
four friend, to whom I recommended It havo experienced 
equally beneficial effects. I shah^spoaS of It to every oho ' 
whom I think would like tnjtnow about It. I enotnso post
office order for six packages."—^. W. B., Waco, triAf.

"Tho package I received was of great benefit'to my 
daughter, fof whom I got It. Plenso send six packages for 
tho oncloaod Bv# dollars."—M C. A., Leavenworth, Ind.
“SOMETHING THAT DOES NOT CONTAIN 

RUM.”
"I have patients who need something that does not con

tain • Rum.’ and I thick tho Nutritive Is Just tho remedy. ' It 
has donn very much moro than I expoctod."—Dr. W.lliass 
0. P„ New York City, . . .
ilSCIATICA AND OTHER COMPLAINTS*

"I havo under treMmout a lady troubled with ^oUtic* 
and other complaints. I gave her.the Nutritive, ap'd no „ 
other treatment, arid I am happy to say sho la nearly well— 
has not boon so Woll for sovbral yoare. 1 have a nnmhor of 
Salients who are trying It, and nothing besides.’’— W. 0, P.

!. D.,N<w Pork City.' . • : ,
“ACTS LIKE MAGIC." „

"I have tried eno'pack ago on my eick child,and have 
found It to act Uk# magic.”—J. JI. P„ Wtlkubarre, Penn:' ‘

THE "NUTBITIVE COMPOUND”
la - NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, yrN.eh, whe» 

dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of. Restorative.
Pull directiom for im accompany each package of th. 

Rutorativ^ .
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of th# prie#-

Price 91.00 per package.' $5for sixpackage»i 
$8 for twelve. -

Addroti, . .

DR. H. B. STORER, -
— Office 137 Hauhox ATXXtm. BoeroX.'^LU*.r

For sale.Wholesale and Betail by.W'Uliam 
White (& Co, at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.



DIH. BUSES BE RY A BABBITT,« W. 4Hh it., Now York.
Apr. 1 J.—3m - ______ - _

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR BALM

ALL OUE PUBLICATIONS

A Critical History 
' OF THE .

DOCTBINE OF A FUTURE LIFE 
. AB IT HAS PREVAILED IN ALL'NATIONS AND AQM.

BY WILLIAM B. ALGER. __

WANTED EVERYWHERE.
f l Dox, <1 1 l*v«» Vuwderu, #1,0®

1 “ 4 4 Nra- , ” 1.00
• 1 ./• «» Pou. «v 2® Near. 1 oo

ARK ALHO OUR
WlIOLlB^ALiLa JVUISNO^

.............  .KOH THK

BANNER OF Ll&HT

MAY 4, 1872

^istellaneons |ito Hob
PKOF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

May 4.

MERCANTILE

ILPART

AFTER DEATH, or the Disembodiment of Man.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OP

5w*—Apr. 6.tratlonot tho ncrvoua system.

BOLL1N ML SQUIRJK,

cow

Apr. 13.

THIRD EDITION,

ALICE VALE. A Story for the limes. PricS

IphrHIo^

18 A

FIFTH EDITION.

Price $1,60, postage 20 cents.

THIRD EDITION.

NEW EDITION.

SECOND EDITION.

THE THREE BROTHERS, 
; WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE, o •_

’ LILY. •

Single copy. 
Full gilt.......  
O copies.......
12 “ .....

AGENTS

OFFICE,

•2,08
3,00 

10.00 
10,00

Kepler's Vision, 
Lovo and Latin,

When sent by mall 04 cents additional 
1 required on each copy.

Sprague.)
I Still Live, [ A. W. Sprague.)

KT* Sen tby mall to any address on rocolpt of price.

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS, 
IpLECTRO MAGNETIC PHYMOI 1^- Ifih7> Washington 

u atmoc. B mon. Special attention i Ivon to NourUiglc and 
Rheumatic difficulties, nnd all dheasus resulting from pros

G Boko - - - -
........................................................

37 j St. Mark a Place, New York?

nameu {iimen« now ■ ura, new ouracy, jurijibdu. noriu war- 
olinn. For further Information address Mbs. J. A. u. HE IVER, 
Houston,' Florida. ' 3w*—Apr. 20.

A WELL-KNOWN ©LAIBVOYANT.

NEW BOOK JU8T ISSUED.

This Is a fine volumefaf ,

trfr'd edition.

...— BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

A Word to tho World, (I'rcfa 
tQ,y.i „ ,

The Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
O-hrt Cnli.r Truth. ‘

This biographical flketch of ono of tho ablest lecturers In | 
thb Hold of reform, Is published In a neat pamphet. comprising \ 
thhty-slx pages. Those who would knot^morc of thia erudite 
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse its

, thk •

RS. E T. GllkVaS. Teat. Buhiuess and 
’ Clairvoyant Physician. Terms, 81 and three stamp#. 

Examines by hair or letter. 'Address, Morrison, Whiteside 
County, 111,,-Box255. . 5w*—Apr 13.

Has lust boon Issued, containing one hundred aud four pages.
Price #1,00, postage 16 cents. , .
Tho above books are lor sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKflTOREJ5^ast^gton •twet,_^s^^au^_coWB

rpDOBE requesting examinations by letter will pldMO en- 
JL cMie <100. a’lock of hair, a return postage “dUHD. and tho 

address, kml state tax and ago. . 13w•—Apr. 6.

, LIFEUr ' cqualto “The Gatrb Ajar.’' .
t • CRT!. V^ce <1,25; postage, 16 cents. ‘

OF ’

- , FROM -

TABLK OF CONTENTS:
‘ / PART I.

~ r%n r% if c iru I Removeci to 387 Washington street, Boston.
n. B*1bs M> Wb IKCI I Sly Six per cent. Interest paid on Deposit#

Itty dr. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT. | 
E. K. BAIIjEY, ^ : I

Astounding and Unpreoodontod Open Communion between 
Earth and tho World of Spirits,

SOUL READING, 
Or P^rchometrlcal Delineation of Character.

aot(£V^i^uetbF224*v*{i*j21^2!!^i^L^£2^  ̂ * - --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------;---------

Lyceum Guide s 
A COLLECTION OF I

Apr. 6Medlcal U^ 2”":.^ tt XeMtrton. Sm“01IT U00^Hl01l,S- 158 Waablngton

' May 4 —4w* ________________ : .

“BrTmAIN’S health institute, 
‘ ATHO. pu HARR180N AVENUE.'BOBTON.

Igetoiwwi^
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

WO. 35 IIA.RBISOW, 4-VilWVJII, 
WILL CLOSK HIS OFV10K IS

BOSTON 
■ ON THE 16th DAY OF JUNE, 

■ ABD COMMENCE HEALING AT TUB

,f KENNARD HOUSE,"

CARTE DE VISITE "PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named 'persona can be obtained «t the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington itreet, 
Boston, far 25 Ceuta baoh: *

......NINTH EDITION

CLEVELAND. OHIO, .

June 36tli, 1873.

OFFICE OF DE. H. B. STORER, 
■ 137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

M AMY P"E R S O N S 
DESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

at to theca e of their health from the spiritual world. 
AH such will And • .

MUS. GEORGE W. FOLSOM, 
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday ot each week, 
from 9 o'clock a. m until 5 1*. m. Hittings or examinations, 
<1,00; when written, <1,50. Apr. 20.

®£to ^orh ^bbertiscmwts.

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, " 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MBS. J. H. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES, 
D. D. HOHE, 
MOSES HULL, 
WARREN CHASE,' 
LUTHER CUBBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER.

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N.‘FRANK WHITE, * 
DR. F. L. II. WlLLK,' 
61 RS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Widia’# DAUGHi ER. 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ONiETA, ) Controls ot
IIOBaIIT. >J.Wm.Van
GREAT HEART,) Nameo. 
JOAN OF ARC,

, I). I). HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents. ’
PROF. WILLIAM HENTON, cabinet size,50 cents.

- N» FRaNK WHITE,Imperial.60cents.
GREAT HEART. Indian Medical control of J. William Van 

• Namec. Urve size.<1.00. •
THE HITRiT OFFERING. 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE.tho Indian Malden, docents.

THE SPLENDID VOLUME,
KNTITLKP,

; POEMS <

THE INNER LIFE.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of tho eighth cilltlon of these beautiful 
Poems shows how well they aro appreciated by the public. 
Tho peculiarity and Intrinsic merit of these V^^ms are ad
mired by all intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist 
in the land should have a copy.

The Rong of the North, 
The Burial of Webster, ' 
The Parting of Sigurd arid 

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerua.

1 TVT A n-NTTT.T’Tn T>T-TVQTnT AM REMAINING In Bank‘from April 1st to October 1st, orX-LKu X XX X OXkjXZXXN, u from October 1st to April 1st. All other deposits will
. No. v Florence street, llos ton. <haw interest at tho rate of five per cent, for every full calon-
All Forms of Disease Treated Successfully. ^r JWth they remain In Bank. This is the only SavingsDK. KEt Tri will continue to cxuiclne Ills special gul of I Bank In the State that pays ThnYnLuni? n^lVn ^nitrnntAA 

anee. through the aa»-ncv hla month they remain in Bank. Tha Institution has a guarantee • 
magnetized paper and other substance# as magnetic conduc fl*n(l ^[
tors, appointing hours fur sitting passive to hla influence, Ac. I ifr,08*^8.,^ ® ^PryAE?,! until ^oril 1st,
Patients, by sending 85, wid reculve. at proper Intervals, tnreu pH’ ^ ^ ,hav? * ^ ^car 8 ^Qro °^ ^o extra dh Mends th09 
packages of tho conductors, sufficient in moat buses for ono I t° bo ueciarea. isw run. iu.
moi^b's treatment. Give leading sympt m>, and send luck of 
hair. No patients received after one o’clock p. m. Afternoons 
■devoted exclusively to patients at a cistaucc. Send furoircular.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE,
, THE

“Spirit Offering.^
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most lovely 

child Jual blooming into girlhood. On her head, which Is 
enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white roses, and in 
her hand aha holds a cluster of lilies.

aT ifncanAtiA'iinninw I Card Photcpraph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully on-ALohKl IllUivlUNj ffiagUOtlO Homer, veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of
Mils*- MOlVi'OIN- GO cents. . . *

r For kale wholesale anil retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT A^D^HEALING MEDIUM, ^JJJJftJQ^PJHIiQSOPHICjftJ^
292 Washington atreet. Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent- XvJUAXXXAXV X MMJ VMWX xuvaui 

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the V
Longs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- 
lance swnipod bf a look of hair Price? I,uO. • M.iy4. v

A WEEKLY Hl’IftHUAL PAPER, (same size nnd typo of 
the Bakibb or‘Light.) win be amt to new subscribers 

until tne iliHtof .January. 1873, for $> 50 a year. Address fl. 
b. JONES. No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago. Ill. Apr. 27.

• MRS. HARDY,
fUO. 4 Concord Square, Boston, rdbltc taances Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings. ______ Uw—Feu 10.

MR9. M. CARLISLE. Tent, BuHiumm null Clair
voyant Physician Honrs from 9 a. m to 9 P. m. No. 94 
Camden st. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock. 

'Apr. <>-17w*

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SOHOOL STREET, BOSTON,’MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 3D—cow •

The Splilt-Chlld, (by “Jen- 
nlo/’j

The Revelation, -- • 
Hope for tho Sorrowing, 

. Compensation.
Tho Eagle of Freedom, 
Mistress Glcnare, [by “Ma

rian,"] .... .^
L’ttlo Johnny, 
“Blrdio’s ” Spirit-Song, 
My, Spirit-Homo, (A. M.

Llforf^hak spearc.y -. 
Love, [Hhakiwirc,] 
For a’That, (lluriiH.J 
Words O' Cheer, (Burns,) 
ResurrcxiJVoc.i
The Prophecy of Vain, [Poe,] 
Ilie Kingdom, (pocj <
The Cradle or Coffin. (Poc.J
Tho Streets of Baltimore, 

(Poe.)
Thu Mysteries cf Godliness, 

(A Lecture,)
Farewell to Earth, [Poe.)

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William . 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of tho day, and In last gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Hcientlflo Week. 
Helling rapidly. J*rl«.Jl*50; p utage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYiMESz A Poetical Work. -Price
81,25. postage 12 cents. ■ .

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; dr, Gen
esis aud Geology. 80 pp. Price: pancr,25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. Mi cents;postage H cents. .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cents. ' ' '--'v

WHAT IB RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Prioj 
16cents; postage2cents. •

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Rcnso People. Third edition—on- 
larged and revised. Pride, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR; 8PIR- 
ITUALIHM riUPEiHOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
IBM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; pontage2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
I postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., st 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 

I street, Boston. Mans. .^ tf

TH^lTRWiOLPWwdR^

MRS. SPENCE’S -
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE mnKir control of tho PONIT1VB AND 
1 NEOATIVK roWDEUM over diseases of all

kinds, la woii<lrrHil b«-y<.M<l nil precedent. They do ' 
no violence to the ay stem, causing no purging, bo d*m« 
■ruling, nn vomiting, no nn rent I zing. , .........

Thu POH'ITtt Kb cure Neurnlgla, Headache, Kbea« 
mnUtm, Pains, of all kinds; Diarrhnm, l>yaentorw9 
Vomiting, Dyiprpaln, F'.atulenco, Worm*; all Female 
Wrakiie*«r« lUid d.irHni'oments: Flt«. Crampa, Mt. VI- 
tu#» Dunce, Spa-ms fall high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 
Munsie*,scarlatina, KryHpelas ; all InfluinmnU ns, acuta - 
or chronic, of tho Khlm-ys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladdei or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption,.....  
BronrliltU, Coughs. Colds; HcroHila, NerVOUSUttf, 
Asthma, Hlerple ue*«, Ac.

The N EG ATI V E*» e ire I’uritly#li, or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or of th * Hennes, an In ItUutlneH*, Deaf" 
uvb#, luiiH.of taste, amch Heeling or mojion; all Low Fevers, 
inch as tho Typhoid am’ (ho Typhus. ‘

Both tho IMMIT1VF <■ ND NJEGATIV» aroused • 
cd in <?b«lla ami Fi

Mailed 
poet puli!
htthese - 

1’KUEHi 5,00
9,00

M"RS. JULIA M. CARPENTER, Spiritual ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Clairvoyant, 1567 Washington street, Boston, Ma*s « * « *

Positively no rittings given except for medical examinations No. 30 Court street) Eoom 4j Boston*
Examination by lock ot hair or otherwise, <2,00. Apr. 20. | Apr. 2.—eow

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetio Physician, 28 La- QDTUTTirra r.TarTQ’ TTnU/TTi’ '
grauge atreet, Beaton. The poor treated Wednesday. OrllU I U AU19 AO ALVHlIh.

free ot charge. Otllco noura from 8 A.M. to « r. M. .x B. CADWALL&DBR ha, opened In connection with hla
Apr. 27.—4w | Hplr.tuid Bookstore, No. 241 Nortn Eleven Ilf street,

—— — —. _ Philadelphia. Pa*., a Boarding House, where Hplrauaiists and
Ko. oARGLNr. He a Hug Medinin. 16 D1X refonimrs can ho accommodated, either transiently or pcr- 
placc, off Washington street. Hours 9 to 12,2 to 5. manentiy. Media afforded facilities fur giving private sittings

Apr. 2T.—<«• 1 and public circles. 4w—Apr. 20.

11VRS. A. W. CU PTER, Magnetic! and Electric TYTT1\/r/^NT'Ti C VI A Trii1 1VT VI 
Physician, 551 Washington street, Boston. JU U J.VJAJIN 1 UALVUj, IVA.

■Apr. 20.-7 I ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 61241b street, Chicago,

M K8- ERANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Pby Th° UdCtOr ’ U°a“h J°Ur"al Inall,i‘, ^AnnT
bI ci an and 8p 1111 Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. —------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

816 WMhlnstSnsiriot. liDBtun. Apr. 13. TAX E2 MA.GHN H1TIO TH. W.kTM HINT
------ ETu~ ------- .r» . —CEND TEN CM NTH tn DR. ANDRE W HTONE, Troy, N. Y.,Ro. C H. WILDES, Tube and BustneHB Me- © and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

dium, Eliot’HalL 63 Edot street, Boston. -Office hour* oi vitalizing treatment. Apr. 6.

TURS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Tost and Heaf- MAGNETIC PAPER.
"A IngModlum. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Toesday lAR. J. WILBUR. Magnetic Physician, WI West Randolph 
addBunaay etchings at 7f o’clock. 4w*—May4. I lx street, Chicago,111., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.
G AMUEL GROVER. Healing Mbdium; No. I Tri‘’ w" M cc"'8' .....................16w,-APr' “• .
O 2S Dix Maco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at
tend Minerals ii requested. am*—Mar. 9.

WHO WANTS A ItOMK IN TEX AH f 
THREh HUNDRED ACRES of the Cn iccst Land, situated 

t Tyler County,Texas, ata offered tor sale cheap fur Cash, 
IMBb. if. U. VfljXriijLC, Clairvoyant ana Test I or Will bo exchanged for property in any one oft ho foliowlng- 
XVI? ’Medium, 494 Tremont, corner of Dover street. Rost in. | named Staten: New York. New Jersey. Maryland, North Car
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. .. . 13w»—Mar.9., 1 ------ ••—

MRS MARSH ALL, Spiritual Medium,19 Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 1 to 5. '

Feb. Ill--)3w« _____________ 2_i___________  ‘

mBB.'M; A. PORTER, Medical arid Business
JI1< Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
• Mat. #.—ISw-

INCLOSE #1,00, lock of hair and handwriting, ^Rh ano and 
sex of patlhnt, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. ‘Address 'RACHEL- LUKENS MOORE,'care Warren 
Chase & Co.. 614 North Sth street, St Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.—tt -

MRlL BLODGETT. Senins Medium, 19 Pleas
ant street, (near Washington,) Boatoil. 4 w*—Ap r. 13. RIDDER’S IMPROVED MOVABLE COMB

BEE-HIVE. Best la tho worid. For all Men, Cli- 
MATKS.aud KRABpHS. For great yields of honey In small 
boxes will mpr-double any other hive, iiig chance for Agents, 
Betid to K P. KIDDER,' Bur'lngton, Vt, ' 4w*—Apr. 13.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED! ,
_ _ ------ _ _ ■- TTiLLBIVUMammakiaLBalm. Prlco S2. no»t-
Dr. J, E, Briggs S Throat Remedy JttpaW.JHIW.DB. MLLE#, 1488 Wbihlngtonrt., Boston.

Price <2,00 postage 24 cents.
THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain ralHo^ 

____  on Lovo, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and tho Law-s^H
, . . , „ Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price 82.50. postage 28 cts.

Tho edition Is printed on thKK, heavy paper, Is elegantly TH E WON Dir.R IHTI. H 1'0 RV A V A I.E PTE bound, and sold at tlio low prlco of 81,25, postage 20 cents. 11 i । , । V Aljlv * lj»
Also, a now edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 1 and the Kosieniclan sStorv. Iwo volumes In one. An ex

gilt. Prlco 82,00, postage20cents. LrrSau'Lrt^ i
For sale w wlesalo and retail, by tho publishers. WM. BEERSHIP: The MyHtoriuH ot tho Magnetic Unt- 

WII1TE&CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, verso, a complete guhto fo self development In clairvoy- 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow ance. Price 83 00, post’go free.
---------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- --------|THE lHVlNK PYMANDER. Price $1,50, poflt- 

agelBcents. '
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.'

S.lW solutions ofdrchnis. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 centn.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

81,50, postage 16 cents. '
PRE-A DAM ITE M.AN, Tho human race 100,000 

ycarrt ago. Tho great standard work on human Antiquity. 
Price 81.50, postage 16 cents. .

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price 25 cents.
Forsalo wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO , at 

the BAN NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street..Bost*<n, Mass.

THE HISTORY
. or .

MODERN AMERICAN

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
or THB *

AddrcNN, 
PKOF. FAYTO^I SPENCE, M. D 

Box 5H17, New York Elly. 
tCy If your driiKKlal Huh n't the PowdcVa, ten 

your money nt once to VKOF. NPFfMOH.A
For anle Ml so ut the Hanner ot bight Office* 1ft® 

Washington street, MomLuh. M na*. Apr 6.
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. Toit.- - ■

William White & Co.’s Publications.

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. llil NASSAU STREET.

ANDREW JACKSON DAYI1, 
JUDOK J. W. EDMONDS, 
Will. KUMA HARDINUK, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 
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1). D. HOME, 
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,M1IH XI.IZA W. rkBHUM* 
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“ ^r ^LT^TT0’.......... I MBS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
Tills wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up ____

from tho annals of thirty-two States by the author herself, n ~ i
collected and written under tho direct supervision and guld- THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, aw diRCOVoroil 
anco of the spirit^ - In tho Development and Structure of tho Universe; Tho

It contains excerpts from tho Spiritualism of tho Now Eng- Solar Hymcni, Laws and Mcthoda of its Development;
land States, California. Oregon, the Territories, Canada, tho Earth. Hlatory of Its Development; Exposition of thu Splr-
whole of tho Southern, Western and Middle Stabs: Origin Rual Universe. Price reduced tn 81.75, postage24 ccntfl. 
and History of1 Dark Circles,Jamugtirated by spirits who REAL LIFE. IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Biting 
lived on this planet ten thousand years, ago;- Portrait of Life Experiences, Sconon, Incident and CondltionB.Illim- 
Orcss, tho “most ancient angel { Wonderful MAnifchtalions tratlvo of Sphlt-Llfe, nnd the rrlnclulcu ot tho Spiritual 
amongst tho Rod Men. Miners, Gold Diggers .--on the Ocean, in h Philosophy. Price 81 IK) pofltago 16 cents. > .
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished ranCHAE RV1LH* Thair (UiiMra mid Oiiwr Bn-

"’™N.’^ ™ffi^^ SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY TO DTABO-
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this LIHM. In two IccturcH Price25 cents, postage free.
most wonderful movement, from tho opening of tho gates WHAT IS SPI RITUALISM? and SHALL 8PIR- WILLIAM WRITE As CO„
through tho “ Pnughkccpfllc Seer,” to the great celebration 1TUALIH I S Ha VE A CREED ? In two lecturcfl. Price 25 PiibllBhcn niul Ilnokiellerii
of the twentieth anniversary of tho “ Rochester Knock ngs”; centa, onstage free. eow 168 Washington struct, Boston, MUf.
Professors. •Doctors, Lawyers. Judges, Mediums, Noddles, HOD TH E FATHER AND MAN THE IMAGE---------- •------------------ - — - --------- :-------- -
tnbfflXVbiic^^^^ Tho Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure,
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. Tho TH L BRO IH LKriUOD UF MAN, anil what I Combining Vital ifagntttsm, Eltctrictty. Hathst etc.
whole forming the most aiurKNDpva revelation that has follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cants, postage . j.^ v# |iowcrfui, <1dlglitful.and acientlflcuni^^
ever Issued from tho press. • tha nohnaham WM /Vesting UiMMie without stimulant., or drugs I No’drunk-

PBICE, 83.75, I-OBTAGE5O CENTS. WHITE nniiorcHtipiM mode here, mi.l Uro hl<b, puro •tan.laid ot-------- BOOKHIOHE. 5n„lrl)n,|„|)t(„i, ourln»Utinlonli!il..tl..raQuaurMR ofa
AN ABB.J.I»Oiai> J2D1TIOIV, IMJ^ahhteloiM^oUIMon^ _______________________ Cnnmr! Thouniiidaof imtlnna Irom all tlio *ta;o« and

Containing evorvtlilng but tho onin-avlnm, lias )unt been np A H nTTTT.n’S WOPHR ' •f™r»l''’"'ll!" c;'“''tfl<-'^^
I,sued. Trlco 88.75, poatago B» cento. ITU,. A. O. UXU.JJU □ W VAoIXD. thnruuiih retired here I . -

Foraato wholesale and retnll by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho I ------ ---- , , „ , in Ma^’
IP^JL??’ L10UT B90Kal0UE. >« Wellington strcoL A BO OF LIFE. Prlc« 25 cents, nostage 2 cents. 0J<’;"] V«', u iun" i&
Boston, Maos._______________________________________ m^ | BETTER VIEWS OF LIVI1SG: or, Lite accord, overlooking tbo llu.lson, aLTarri'tnorn. Tallent, wishing no

Ing to tho doctrine" Whatever Is, la Right.”' Price <1,00, I commodatluiislu thr building should apply,toon at tho New 
postage 12 cents. « ' York Brandi, No. H Weal 45th street. . - .
.».«.—. . r n. nw-------x । ^hc fobowing Doctor? of Mtigiidfc* will officiate at both

places: Caleb (L Duaenbury, Mrs.’I'hmbi’ A. F. Dtiionbur& 
and E. D. lUhiiltt. He ml for Circular'. Address, ’SEERS OF THE AGES 

“ ANCIENT, MEDIEVAL-AND MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM.

' BY J. M. PEEBLES.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

A PEEP INTO
' CATARRH.; ISACRED TRADITION: 

nI»K0’rV<tN8 PbnHate -Tlio' niodb of ndmlnl,- THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON- BOTH 
W teiitlorHii CATAiteul. tQ reduce tho Tiii™^ SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

'half'to twa-thirda with soft water, and snuffing it up into tho 1 JTATD WAT Tn AT• woio every night and moving, from the/hand. (ort what la ^UEollUNb AAUIFA IU
much better, use Dr. BRiogs b' Inhaler,for snuffing it
thrdiigh;‘*lhd price of which la only tWonty-fivocentacaclu”) MlSYFreSOnt RDCI JcUtUrO UUppiDCSS,

•Alsouao the medicine clkar as a Oawl«-’w^ or three ' ~:Ttides’^ day. for Cold id'the liriicl nt* Throat—it will BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT. ,
bp fonttd Inlaldabte. Also durea the Rilea of Buga, Mos- . -------:

.qultocs and all Venomous Insects {“allaying miy In a anima- Tho evidence and argamentfl of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Uva afLiathig cither tho External ski a or thu Inter- Home, and tho xreat Methodist commentator. Adam Clarke, 
nisi Macoui Membrane. , In favor of tho Divine origin of tho Old Testament, are here

Tho ThrUAt RE?iEt>r h WARRANTED TO CURE Quin- compared with tho authors reasons for dissenting from that 
,«y, Common Moro Throat, Diphtheria, Crunn, opinion. Tho self contradictions of those books, and tho error 

‘ a ml.any form of tho very d aagrocable and distressing disease, °' ascribing things to God which are obnoxlous.to common
• sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent

. tho Divine Government, are ably presented In the fairest and
’ Beware of Baso Imitations. Got tho Original and Gonuinoi most candid spirit. The q'estlons appended to each section 

For sale at tho BANNER OF HOUT OFFICE, 158 Waan- Bcrv? t0 a,a t(,\c ^lmH2 S??.!^" V p^
InK’on atreot, Boston, Maa». Sent by express. Trice 50 eta. !?,'nn,u^ai:7h«^li.?>?f^H1M!!?,.?.t%ia A^

j<ar •> . f - i tho Bible In.tho light oi Nature and common senso.
-------- —1—:------ :—:------------------------- ------------------------------- :_ Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
•8'^76 ®*%ft liar month everywhere, male For sale wholesale and retail by YVM. WHITE & CO.’, at
JO'U IV per lUVUIU, and romale. tn in- the BANNER OF LIGHT BO0K8TOFK 158 Washington

'*» trbduoo tho GENUINE IMPROVED COSIMO < SENSE etreet. Bn.ton. Haas. a eow
g FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. TlllaMachlne'wlllstitch, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a 

• £ moat superior manner. Price only 815. Full* licensed 
and warranted Or five-years. Wo will pay 8101)0 for any 
|ndch|rMttiat will tew asfrangef, umta buautL uL.xir.muro

4 ei&tie seam than ours It makes tho “Elastic Lodk 
w Stitch.”*.'Every second stitch can be cut, and (still tho 
g cloth cdnndtbhj)tilled apart without' tcarlng/lt/ Wo ray 
S Agents from 875 to 8250 per m mth and expenses, or a com

— mission from which twlco that amount can be made. Ad- 
drew SWHOM» dreo., yo 324 Wa.<hington‘WceL Boston. 

< Mair- ;■ PtttMurgh, Ra.; Chicago, TIC: dr Si. 'Louit, Mo. 
Mar.2-13w ' > . . ,

This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the the- 
nomcna of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, dpwn to Christ's time,
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 

“ ** “ OHUROHAL JESUS.
' - “ “ " NATURAL JESUS. ...

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty? Wu 
he anEisenlan?

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
■ Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; Ito Present Altitude: I 

Admloolono from the Press In Its Favor; Testimonies of tho 
Poots; Testimonies of Its Truth from tho Clergy; Boochor, 
.Chapin, Hopworth,Ac., Ac.1 : r.' |

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED, 
What Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, | 

tho Holy Gbon, Baptism. Faith llopontanco, Inspiration, 
Heaven; Holl, Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment, Salvation, 
Progression, tho Spirit-world, the Nature of Lovo, the Go 
nlus. Tendency and Destiny of tho Spiritual Movement.

It la dedicated to
Aaron PCIto, a Spirit,

Withhoroscope by REV. J. 0. BARRETT. .
Bound in beveled boards. Price ^U.OO} postage 33 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisherfl. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
168 WashlngtonBtroct, Bouton, Masa. - . cow

THE GOLDEN KEY; 
■ von, ■ 

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL. 
BY HISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

postage cents. <
OHRIriT AND THE PEOPLE. Priqe 81,25,post

age 16 cents. - • > _ .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 contH,postages cents. 
WHATEVER 18, IB RIGHT. Price $1,00, post
’ Hr sale” wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM. I AllieriCAIl ForeilTIl PittOfllCCe 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, *“*vtivau uuu <uici^u a nicui vmvee 
158 Washington street, Boston.* Mass. • tf I EHTARLIBUED 1B53.
\I PATENTS for new Inventions secured In the United Blatt® 
LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS. \rS«T»

*“' 1 ------- I Inventor’s luiornulluntil Gazette. M cents perI--------------------------- . ^. . .__ -^_f^i-ycar( . HENKY E. ROliDEtL
, . Engineer and •’atent Agent,

• Apr; IX 302 Broadway, Now York.<1 <25.‘postago 16 centfl. ' : ?
HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price $1.50, post

age 20 cents. '
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.

' Trice <1.60, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, , 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mase. ' , ■’ .,.- • I

MORNING LECTURES.
- TWENTY DISCOURSES '

D1UVZRID B»OBS TUB yBIBHDB or rhOOKKOS IV tliw Y01K I

■ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS. . v . . <
DefkAtB'And Victories. • . :

The World's Tkub Redeemeb. ■ ■•
The End of the Would. . ■

The New Birth. .
The Shoktebt.Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven. : ■ ■ ■
. The Reign of Anti-Ohribt. .

\ The Spirit and its Oiroumstanoes.
\ . Eternal Value of<Puiie Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit, 
Truths, Ma^e and Female.. 

False and True Education.

‘ W. A. I KEG AIV D, Miiutiellc Physician 
.OR-BENJAMIN RUSH through this medium prescribe! 
aFtof and cures disease. The afflicted, y describing one 
or two leadingsymptoms and enclosing <1.00 w.th a portlon 
of their handwriting, wi 1 have prescription.returned, ar 
medicines If desired will bo sent fol 82,00. Address 315 West 
15th street. Ntw York. - . . 2w«—Apr. 27.

' PROF. LISTER, Astrologer, "
HAS removed from Boston to New York City, and tan ba 

consulted at 74- Lexington avenue, between 26th and 
26th streets. Tetms, 81.00, Gw^AordL.

riWE UNITED STATES PATENT RIGHT 
A ASSOCIATION, No. 114 Chambers street, Nsw York*, 

i solicits Patents, exhibits, sells and buys Patents and FaV- 
ented Goods. “ Patkht Right Gazkiti,” price 10 cents. 
AVKNT8WANTED._____________  - Apr. 27.

R3. H. S. SEYMOUR, BuhlnnM anil Test Mfr 
dlum. IQ9 Fourth avenue, oast side, near 12th street. New 

I York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 r,M. Cl roles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, Apf.' (L

MR8. A. DEXTER. Clairvoyant. BtndnMR, 
Character ami Test Communications. 218 West 17tta 

street, New York. ‘Circles by request. . 4w*—Apr. 13.

SPlRlTUAlJSto• I The Equalities and Inequalities of' Hu-
X RECORD OF ITS FACTS.- SCIENCE AND man Nature, • .

PHILOSOPHY FOR • Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
‘ Poverty and Riches.> 71. ' . The Object of Life. '

* • Extensiveness of Error inReliGion.
Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of 1 "WINTER Land AND SUMMER-LAND.

Europe and America; SUtcmonta relating to tho progress I LANGUAGE AND Life IN SUMMER-LAND. - 
0 W&ra^ o^Vc!?™? H?£^ ' MATEKIAL WORK FOK SP1K1TUAL W0BKEU8.
Wo rici; Notices 01 its Liirrent literature: Lists 1 -■ of • ft.' State Organization., Lyceums. Local ULTIMATRS IN THE SUMMER-LAND.

. Boclotlc.; Media. Lecturer., Periodical,, I i vol., limo., price »1.5«; postage 20 cento. ■
, Book., Correspondence, and. Suggest For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers. WM.

tions relating to the Inture of WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
S P I R I T U R I, I S DI \ 158 Washington street, Boston, Mas., __________ tf

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Author of “Alice Vale." “ Helen Harlow's Vow,” ? SuffrRflt 
. ; for Woman,” Ac. /

.....  ■ EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

. person, or Bond t^cfr autbgtaph or lock of tiair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading Waits of character and 
poottiJartf les of disposition; marked ohangofl in post and future 
life; pnycloaldisease, with proscription .therefor;, what bual- 
noss they are bdsV&dap^cd to pursue In ordertobesuccess- 
fhlFtho physic pl and mental/adaptation of those'Intending 
marriage: and hints to thoTnnarmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation; #1,00 and two IPceritst&nps.

' * Address, MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 6 White Water, Walworth Co., WU.

A $b,oo BOOK GIVKW AW AY FOR 
. WI.2SI ■

POSTAGE PREPAID. 3.50 pages bound Incloth, ninstrat* 
ed wllu an euvravlng of Correggio's celebrated picture of 

Tna Victiu of Trmi'Iatiom, aid twenty Ove other very 
costly and. Instructive cats MABAPBUd; on, 8blf Ibu.la* 
tiom. The perusal of this scctioc alone will save millions of 
lives frblu premature graves. Sent! to DU. ANDREW STONE, 

, Phyalcliiu to tuo Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, K. Y.
Apr. 27. .

Rheumatismi
TO all WHO are afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par- 

alyais aiil Kidney Troubles, 1 can advise them from 
a$H*l knowledge to try the MAGNET1 C SULPHUR WA

TERS, ot Alpena* Mich. The/will surely be benefited. If not 
• cured, and Will there And good Hotels, ahd all tho attendants 
of a umtner resort, without the danger uf fever and ague. 

-Send for Circular to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.
Mar. 8. WILLIAM WHITE.

A THRILLING STORY,
Founded on Facts.

This book, containing-400 octavo pages, Is baaed upon the 
mysteries which have, of late years, so greatly astonished tho 
world, of many of which is given'a philosophical explana
tion. Home of tho revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of the reader from-tho flrat chapter to 
the last. . • .. - ,

Price <2,00, postage 20 cents. '
For sale whuka.He and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street. Buston. Mass. eow

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by their New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nos- 
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Prlco,cloth,81,25, postage 20 cents; paper, 81,00.1 
postage 6 cents. —. eow

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
■ ' - The new Mudie Book for the 

Choir, Congregation aud .
i Social Clrclc^^,............. i^i

‘ Pros© and Poetry. 
Inculcating the highest moral principles. Thp author says tai 
her address “ To tho Reader": . '

“ Kind Rradrr—You may think that I have chosen a sl>- 
guhr name for the collection which 1 now give you In book 
form; but hit not good to seek lo clarify comtao# tWngar 
And though I ...

“ Tlio Mayweed In a bitter herb,
A humble way Hide flower. , 

With neither form nor fragrance . .
To grace a regal bower: .

• A common, .vulgar, way side weed.
.* That few would ever pause to hcud

Yet deep within Its heart of gold 
• Thosunbcamn love to play. ■ 
And frnm Its peta's purely'white 

Comos tlie unbroken ray
Which gives the colors all In one, 

‘ Reflecting aik’fcuinlngnone ”
Tho work is beautifully printed and bMind,aBd n&kM m 

cl off ant honk for Ino cenlje table or.library.
Price •1,50, poHlago 16 cents.

' THE OARBER . ‘ 

. or ini 

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY. 
BY HUD30H TUTTLE.

CONTENTS—Introduction. 1. Tho God-Idea, of tho Hin
doos. 2. The God Idea of tho Egyptians, Chaldeans and 
Persians. 3. Tho God Idea of tho Jews. 4. Tho God-Idea 
of the Arabians. 5. Th^ God-Idea of tho Greeks,.’and Ro
mans- 6. The God-Idea of the Alexandrian School and 
Early Christianity. 7. Tho God-Idea of tho Later Philoso
phers; 6 Tho God-Idea of tho Bible. 9. Tho God-Tdca of 
tho Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and 
Aztecs IU. Conclusion—Ultimate of tho God Idea.

Price, <1,25, postage 16 cetits.
For sale whole* tie and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass • eow

, Planchette Song, ........  
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES. HUMMING.

• „_,.Worda by J. 0. Babbitt, mualc br 8. W. Fostbr.
"rice 30 cents. ,

w^?IrJ,3Ii.*hol®’a,<! and ro1’11 h^ th<h>nWI»libhi, WILLIAM 
Sa wT.?^ U0 ’ nt lh“ BANNEB OF lIlGHT B00K8T0KB, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Moss. tf
iSm^^AVrED—new plan—without Grain or 

• DJ&&Ate^ -Awtr™™.- AMr^cnctD

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

^UDJJE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In spirit-life are hero narrated in a very 

pleasant manner,'and the reader will be both Instructed and 
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume.
.-Price <1,501»postage 20 cents. ■ ,
• For^sale^ wncHusale anti -retail- by Hhe publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
HS'WMblngton street? Boston, Mass. ; eow

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
- Lessons, Readings and Recitations;

MXRC^IES ^IND CALlKTIX-EiNICS.

With Illustrations. Together with Programmes and Exer
cises for special occasion*. ;

Tho- whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums. . . ‘

BY J. M. PEEBLES, J. O BARTLETT AND 
- EMMA TUTTLE.

The Musical Department by J A M EH G. CLARK. -
Price, paper, illustrated cover, 60 cents, postage 8 cents: 

boards, 75 cents, postage I6centa; cloth, extra, gold-lettered 
aides, <1,00, postage 16 cents. .

For «ale wholesale and retell by WM. WHITE ds Cd , at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass._______ _________ ‘ cow

Four Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster.
1.—AN ADDRE38 ON SPIRITUALISM.

2.—THE ANALOGY BETWEEN THE FACTS 
OF THE BIBLE AND THE FACTS 

OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
3.—MAN A RELIGIOUS 'ANIMAL; or, The 

Devotional Element in Man. ' '
4.-MAN A TRINITY.

These able and learned Addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Forster In Apollo Hall, New York, under tho auspices of tho 
Society of Progressive Spiritualists, during tho month of No
vember. '

Price 15 cents each, pontage 2 cents. *
Fur Balo whulebfUo anil retail by WM. WHITE A; CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. -■ ________

\ This work has boon prepared for tho proas nt poat expense
\ and much mental-labor. In order to moot tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 
noed only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over ono third oi its poetry ana tnroo quarters of its muslo 
are original. Homo of America’s most gifted and popularmu- - 
ciclans havo written expressly for it. ’

The Spiritual Harp Is a work of over throe hundred pages, 
comprising SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in the light b' 
Mtro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

“ Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, aud which was preached lo. every creature which 
is under heaven: whereof 1, Paul, am made a minister."— 
Col. 1:23.

Price 25 tents, pottage 2 cents.
. For. sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Waahlnglon 
street, Bratta, Mau. ■ It

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
Author of “ Alice Vale,” “ Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.
All who have rend Mrs. Wahbrnokcr’s “ Alice Vaio ” will 

bo anxious to peruse litis beautiful story, wpicb.dho pub
lishers liavo p'ut forth in elegant stylo, ft is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and lo Wronged nnd Outcast Womaa 
E-p^dally.” Tm- author says: “ In dedlcntlna this book to 
woman In general, and to the outcast In * particular, I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, ns well as bv the desire to 
arouse woman to that self-assertion, that aclHostieo, which 
will Insure lustice from others.”

ALICE VALE
A STORY E OR THE TIMES

n n . t I BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents! b0„^^^
_ T■ to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popularity

— PROF WILLIAM DENTON^ .. The above books arc for sale wholesale and retail br thii . .. x kz . _ . publisnera, W M. Willi E t CO.,nt the BANNER OF LIGHT
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Whoever may purchase thl> little brochure will aid 
our NEEDY brother. Mr. Powell, for tho money wo receive 
fur it will bo sent to him

Price Lisente, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK. 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. tf

MOD, OR NO GOD; or. An Infinite Got! an 
Impo»ilblUty. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cento,' 

postage 2 cents. * ‘ ,
Foreale wcoleiale and retell by WM; WHITE * CO.,at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT B00KST0BE, 110 Waehlngton 
■etreet, Borton, Mau , tt
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have done pudr utmost to prevent tho peoplespirit inti'n'ourw

_ tnre.oursn bet
the sin-ci-ssfiil nrganiz.ttion of .1 now Hect with thin

LECTURE IV.—A Philosophical Fxamina-

monopoly becomes supplanted by a common in
■ iltisirial agency, favoring all with its benefits as

perfectly apt! as thoroughly as the common agency
-An esteemed friend'writes ns, in a private let- ■ °f ^H’ post-oflieo does in i’s way, then, and notaction before we are liberal enough to organize I-

till then, will anarchy cease, and true solf govern-
ment, both individually and collectively, com

W. II.
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NATURES LOS

compel them t# do so.

that makes It a truth to us that persons called

Ib’TaODVOTlOH.

: NO. v.

As long as we cannot at present'elevate to the

choice, let ns do the best we can in that direction,

diseased locality of the size of Lawrence. It will 
pass over with less injury thin some of tho tor
nadoes of the Wester tho epidemics uf the East.

mimee to exist. 
. .5'1. Louis, Md.
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.TAUT I.

WHITHER AHE WE TENDING !’

There is abundant evidence- already before ns 
that in..-t of the I'rott^taut as well as the Catlin-

pated from the anarchical conditions attending ! 
individual endeavor bn-the basis of ".Mine and J 
Thine;" then the worth and beauty of the United I

lar condemnation when nothing can be gained, 
bjlt much may be lost? . ’

On the contrary, should Mr. Beecher receive 
the nomination of tbe New York Convention,

Elijah, and of.the Resurrection of Jesus.
LECTURE V.—Tho Doctrine of_mjEirituar 

Resurrection positively taught in tho Bible, 
and corroborated by Science, Philosophy and

uopeicss, resroreii; iiihbui y, lusumausD mill uancerr lion. 
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Wiiat Goon ma SriHiTVAiiSM Donn ?—Med'cal Cases:

j into a state of organized anarchy, the order reign- 
i ing iu European nations being lint that of the 
penitentiary oh a large scale. A now continent 

I Was lying in reserve, whore an opportunity for a

would answer tho make-up'of the proposed coa
lition near SO Woll as dues Mr. Beecher, aud if lie । 
be not the beau ideal of the new party, he is much ।

Would not he. and the now party also, be strength
ened, consolidated and. made more powerful for

W. A. Hammond; Bly, Von Vlcck, Barnum, Thomas L. Har
ris. nnd others; Kev. G. H. Hepworth.

Skances—Conditions and Bi lks

Beecher for President, and the next 4th of March 
he will be inaugurated President of the United 
States. ' E. F. B.

Brooklyn N. K, April 17,1872
\ . —New York Herald, April 21.

. Married:
Oh Sunday evening, April 21st, by Tilden W. Porter, Esq., 

.Mr. George William Wilson and Mrs. Amanda M. Hinkley, 
both of Auburn, Geauga County, Ohio. - '•..

ful Forces uro set out and applied to Manasa 
Physical and ..Spiritual Being, and earned into 
the Domain of Religion in this Life and tho Life 
to Come. .
J?vice# clotli, Stars, poHtn^c Fro 03 pa

per, 81,00, posture Proc- *
For Bale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, WM, 

WHITE* CO.,at the BANNER OK LIGHT B0DK8T0RE 
159 Washington street, Boston Mass. - .euro tlioso work? complete, if they knew their 

Intrinsic value as we. do; anil others who could 
not afford the wliole sot, would secure some of tho 
most Important;__  • ;' < -

.RESPECTABLE. .

irlds and prevent

BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M, M. D., 
Author or “The Inebriate," “Death on tub riaAUB/ 

and ole Anonymous Work. .

unlly or collectively from tho evidence wo now 
possess, If wo leave tho door-open to all who do j 
rot bellovo as nl'ueh or Imllovo more, and equally ol|lor. Eacb thought tbo other had a bad roputa- 
open to all to change tholr belief as tlio ovidencoB .-■ --• •• • - • . • . < . > • >. . . .

would not lie alarmed, as its freedom in.religions ; Hllieting them. Tlioso governments, then, constl- 
ina’ters is notorious, and it would s^on cure ri

TllE GREAT BRIDGE THAT IB TO BE 
IN BT. LOUIS.

Wo have found, In order t > report progress and

BLASPHEMY:
Who are the Blasphemers P—the “ Orthodox ” 

Chrisfidnsyor “ Sptritualists ” P • ,
A searching analjsls of tho subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good. ' .
Price 10 cents, postage froo. '

THE EARLY.
Social laife of Man.
Man in Geology; or, The Antiquity, ‘Art and 

Social Life of Pre-Historic Man.
' BY DYES B. WM.. ' . ,

Prlcc25ccnts,pi8tago2cortB. ... t ■
For Balo wholesale and retail by the publlBhere. WM.

WHITE & CO ,at tho BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass. ’

nify Into wonderful proportioiiH for the religibiiH 1 , . . .
papers. If Liwrimeii was all converted, Kannan i'from graduating <5ut of tlin anarchical condition

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
A valuable treatise on the Uwn governing mediumah’p. and 

recounting aomc of the extraordinary nbyMcal 'manuesta 
Uons witnessed by the writer through different media.

Price 10 cents, postage free. '

I now departure from tho old political routine was 
■ presented to humanity; and it was providentially 
taken advantage of,-'and resulted in H e wise po- 
litie.d government of tho United States of Amer-

greet cardinal |».iiit of dill.-remm to di.stlt.guMi it 1.:lg„j„l,i n„,l j„ tliat city Inrt.wl of this, it would 
ft"in tlmm a|L, V c have already found, in local- |,ilvl. |,e<in built In one fourth tlm time required

—i .tion, and did not wish to be seen in Mb company. 
. Both wore right in -regard to the reputation, and 

Individually wo aro now ; ossossedof qvhlenco I neither loBt or gained by the separation. Purity 
' " ’ j is a troaiiuro In its own eyeB. ,

MINE AND TUINjE, va. MINE, THINE, 
, ANii ours*

Ihtm, many <>( jlmiii, and to pmyent ne|':irate or- imtwitliHtandlng Imr t
ganiz.illon. 1 great enteriirlmiH.

W.i nr<- not Hire that this Ih not .-vnn bettor for l ' ......- ' " - ■tin than L. drive uh prematurely Into organic.i APPRECIATION OF A. J. DAVIS.

MAY 4, 1872

Office at I

ben an-!

THE WEST

| can bn hocured within a few yearn for practical 
। reform, and the adoption of now truth# as dis
H overed. \ \^. » - - *
j A REVIVAL OF RELIGION. -

■ We hope none of onr E intern fronds will bo 
come alarmed at the wonderful M iri^H related of 
the great revival In Lawrence, K iti\**-i^I* T»ot 

.^likely to become cnnta^ioiis,, atid, even if it did, 
would not. hu very HerVuiis/’as it.is not likely that, 
live yearn.hence, there will be live persons found, 
In all ilm churches, whose <mnversions date from 
this revival, and who worn over twelve years old 
at the time of- the e inversion. These Htorles are 
small crunch at home, aud when tlmy start; but 
when tlm^^ljch New York or Boh’on. they Ring-

has over been held up as the great prize for the 
unscrupulous to win. Tlio rep bile of Rome was 
founded hy a band of robbers, whoso object was 
conquest and plunder, all Its laws being but a 
m-eesanty fiyHtenr of discipline required to keep 
a trained den of thleveH in hand to qliny the com
mands of a supreme, de-p itic chief: tin. Having 
conquered nil it could after haying graduated into 

I tlm showy conditions of an empire, it fell into 
i pieces by the weight of its own iniquities.
I Tho fragments of this empire now constitute the 
j various nations of Europe, which, having nothing 
i toconquer, aro reduced to the anarchical necessity 
j of preying upon each other. True to their char
I actor as tlin choice growtl; of anarchy, it Is noto
! riotisly true that tlio governments of tlioso nations

common phi-nomeira and tlm reliability id all that 
is not Mibje.-t I-the Control of tlm chun-h. Tlm 
Catholics.already declare that they have always 
hail miracles that were from Christ and Ids moth

. or, still tlmy declare our similar. phenomena tlm
works of evil spirits, while Wo tmvtir claim for 
them tlm character of mlraejes at all. if Splri'.- 
uallsm can in arty way Im mipjji to subservu the 

. interests of the churelms without completely de
stroying them, il ls evident tlmy will take it in and 
endorse It, as they did tlm " accursed " IjJldfl sys
tems-of astronomy ami geology; but of course 
they will oppose its truths until tlmy are made so 
strong and isquilar by tlm advocates that It is tin- 
wise or unsafe to oppose bu g-w. Tlmy wlll tnod. 
ifytbli|r creeds ,o as toaceptitH great fact of In-

to diHeover tlm vortic il motion on tlm pints, that i k-*’ ’ • ,
’ IUh neee.ssary to have long linos, with a wide ' Tl'° lU0^ wonder of wonders concerning thq 
‘ space of time, in order to hi,cure a parallax and : P”’1»1«ftl R<»™rnjment cf the United States of 
' establish tho progress of tlm work. It A<i.< moved America .is, that it is founded on tbo jasis of 
' slightly in its western limb since January, and is . " MU>«. ™no and Ours,"-by which the States are 
■ likely to bo visible as a bridge within tho pros-- R'>Y«™>-"’, individually end collectively; where 

ent century oven with its present progress, If tbo »«»<->''« responsible to all. a id all to each. Iso
funds can bn secured to eomphihi it.' Wo almost lab’ri from and being distinct from all other instl

: every day hoar people say if it liad boon a Chi- ; tutlons, its whole beauty and worth cannot an yot 
..... --‘ bo estimated. When ifnlustry becomes' enianci-

HI"" wlror.- Splritiiali.nl had mnny-b- '.lovers, that here-imd this k ii’iont 11m difTerenim in sueli jobs 
Miriio of the liberal preachers would p. for enough in t|,„ t wo cities; but t lm growth of. St.. Louis in 
on tlio nubji.i I to M-eure as hearers.olteii as mem- ; ' ' ' • • •

in bls views and teachings:. -Some would consid
er him very radical. He, for instance, has from 
ids own Plymouth pulpit endorsed tlio Interna
tionals aud eulogized the Paris Communists; ho 
has adirfittnd tbe-iriahj points in Spiritualism; hB 
has Hurrendered ilm infallibility ot the 3 fripturos, 
or dogma of plenary inspiration; he repudiates 
tlio docrino of etorniil puniHbnient; ho favors wo
man Ml drags and the equality of the sexes; he is 
the pa'nin of toinporaneo, peace, tblera'ion. pro
-gross. In ri word, Mr. Beeelo-r is a men of reason- 
ab’o ideas, honest slid frank, possessing a mind 
open to tbo convictions of reason mid truth and 
the intuitions of bin soul Of bis devotional- na
ture it is quite unnecessary to speak. ■ ■

Taking ibis view uf thq Naw York Convention 
and of Mr-. Beecher, it is qiiiwiinualla whether 
there is a person in the United States who com
bines itr himself so many of tbe elements of suc
cess as a candidate tor tho Presidency as Mr. 
Beecher, and- who would at the same time repre
sent to an equal extent the radical and progress
ive character of tlio proposed new party. Per- 
baps tbe strongest opposition to the nomination 
ot Mr. Bot-chor would conio from the anti-wclo- 
slastical class, for the reason that ho is a Chris
tian minister, and that his church proclivities 
might bias his judgment in favor of ecclesiastical 
laws and measures to tho detriment of tho cause 
of justice, freedom and religious liberty. But it 
will bo well for this class to remember (and tho I 
writer of this Ih of that class himself) that Mr. 
Beechor is not a narrow-minded bigot in religion 
and morals, bnt reasonably liberal and moderate 
in Ids views, and, furthermore, that no anti-Chris
tian or intldel candidate would, if nominated, se
cure one half thesupnort from tho people of the 
United States which Mr. Beecher would.

If the New York Convention nominate a man 
or woman for President who is the representa- 
five of Homo 11 one idea,” unpopular, incompre
hensible and distasteful to tho people at large, 
tho result will bo tho signal defeat of snob candi- I 
date and party, and tho cause which will be made , 
to sustain the shock will bo injured, perhaps re
tarded for years, instead of promoted. In the os-
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OLDTHEOLOGY /

Upside 3CMw*>
OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

- BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The Resurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming, 
of Christ; the Last Day Judgment-Shoving.

from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Rea— 
son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, 

fhe utter folly there is in the Doctrine
of a literal Resurrection of tho .

Body, a Hteral~Comin(/ of
Christ at the End of the : 

Ifor/d, and a literal .
Judgment to

. follow.

CONTENTS': '
INTRODUCTION. - -
LECTURE I.—Introductory, or tho Ground 

laid off, and some Difficulties in the way of a 
Literal Resurrection noticed.

I LECTURE II.—Errors Corrected, and Other. 
Difficulties of a Scientific Character noticed, 
with the Examination of the Celebrated lext 
in Job. , a

I LECTURE Ilf.—The Textual Examination— 
Tho Dogmatic in the Old and New Testaments 
—Passages that are Relied on to 1-rovo tho Lit-

popul it'iin is ovoii greater than Hint of Chicago, > ^‘ites government/wlll tower over the worth of-
. ----- ,, ■ tardiness' in completing a""t,lurH ftl 1‘eavon towers above hell. Wlutn ।

on a broad ami free platform,;o broad and free ' tor, speaking In tlm hlglmsL.Ur.tus of tho goml.ef. 
that no society could gut up one broader and freer f01.t of Bro. DaVls’s " Fountain with"jetS/ bi" 
on religious subleetH, for if wo aro only to have ',.■■ Magi;, staff,” and "Temple," and says: "Wo 
another sect among tlm hundreds already formed ■ f;!t)| Rr,mtly Ind/bted to Bro. A. .1. Davis for the 
with tlm varying faiths atid A, b,/<, we shall b<> , light thaj Is within us. Through his teachings wo 

•sure, at some timo, to llm[ one outside of us as have boon-led out of tho wilderness of error and 
much in advance as ire aro of others, that rest on ' In„ntal bondage in'o tbo glorious light aud lllmr- 

ty.of the gospel of Natriro.” : Many Voiils in both 
worldstaiu respond to this, as true of tlmmselvefl, 
anti wo often bear expressions like these from tlio 
readout of hlB valuable bcokn, and w onder that 
niore do not secure thoso treasures and enrich the, 
mind and toill with them. Thousanils would se-

one or two great truths qji which they differ from ! 
tho others. The question i ow seems to be: Shall ' 
wo organize on a basis sp diroad and Hborarthat ; 
free religionists .and Infidels cannot call us sec- । 
tarlan, and with Hitch principles Hint if* the । 
churches take us In It will dohtroy oven the Hec- I 
tarlaniem of Christianity Itself, whleli wo nmtmid -
is, in Its common name, only one of tlin religious ' 
serf., of the world? Tlio Hille offorts.of tin. self- 1 
styled.jmrc Spiritualists havo hmm blighted by tlio ! 
first breath of rUndor, as the late frosts nip tho 
early blossoms, and the many that'have sot forth 
tholr articles of In lief beyorid-deniqpstrated facts 
In sclenco.Tiavo fbhnd they wore often as fallible 
as tho infallible Pope and his adherents. It may bo 
well enough 'o m t forth whatwo-bellovo Individ-

Two respectable gentlemen meeting at a cor
ner, loth intending to go down the same street, 
otic c'lossed;-and, although well acquainted, they 
were particular to walk "down.on opposite sides 
of the street, because eueA thought it would Injure 
his reputation to be seen In company with the

Henry Warsi Beecher for Prceislent— 
"A New Roliglo-Politiciil Parly t«> bo
Forinesl in New York—Henry Warsi 
Beecher PrstpsiHesl ari Hh Canslislatc 
for lhs>. Prealslsius-y ssf -Ihe Unites!

■ SllltS'N. ■ '-■:....—

To the Editor of the New York Herald:
It has boon announced and it Is now generally 

understood among tbe more radical and progress
ive classes, throughout the United States, that a 
National Convention of tlio_ various bodies, or-, 
ganizatlons and movements which represent the 
revolutionary spirit of the country, as relates to 
political, Eocial, religious and’ educational ro- 
forrids, is to bq held in Steinway Hall, in the city

oral Resurrection examined, and tho Doctrine 
timation of many people thrice is a certain degree reilitgqlnHE IV._A Philosophical Fxamina- 
of odium, of unpopularity, a lacking of respecta- tion.of the Translation (so-called) of Enoch and 
bilhy, which attaches, for Instance, to the aglla- ■ . .. . _ .. .. -
tion of tt-oman’s rights. Spiritualism, skepticism, ' 
free love [not froo lurt],. si xology, &c. Tile sev
eral reforms are now making rapid progress in 
revolutionizing public’ opinion; but, should tho , 
ib-votees of these reforms run a candidate for the

Facts, Ancient nnd Modern.
LECTURE VI.—The .Phenomena connected 

............ I-’-—— 7 —........... ' •”•-----  with the History of Jesus after his Crucifixion. V hlte House solely on these issues, there is no nnd before his Asccnsion-Did ho eat Fish, etc. ? 
probability It would meet with anything but de- —Had ho Flesh and Bones and Blood, aj ho 

Showed Himself to hie Disciples?
i LECTURE VIL—The Question of Christ’s 
Scgond Coming considered, and shown to bo an

I feat, and tbo cause, as well as tlio candidates, 
I would bo made tho butt of partisan abuse, cal- 

nmny, misrepresentation, ridicule and reproach, cecunu yumiuK vuumue.eu, “■“• »■■<>«** ry ou nu 
Them reforms aro too young and y»t too tender /\ro™rtllt'y’ uccordinK to t110 Popular Intorpre- 
to enduro tho giant kicks and bruises t.boj would • • — - ------------ — — _. . _ . .
inevitably get..: a contest with tho brute forces 
of political warfare during tlie excitement of a

I LECTURE VIII.—The Final Judgment con
sidered, and tho Popular Idea shown to be Er

. . . . roneous and Absurd —Tho True Object of a
Presidential campaign. What utility or wisdom Judgment Trial shown. 1
would there bn in running the gauntlet of popu- 1 A TtlEATISE.—Tbo Magnetic Forces of tho • • • • " . ." . '. . Universe—Some ol tho Forms of these Wondor-

dead aro still allvo Without their oartldy bodies, 
and that they <lo coihm'ntiicnto to thulivlng, in ac- 
cordanco with some naturaL law that does iiot 
now allow II to be general. A few years'ago wo 
had not this evidence, and were called an Infidel, 
and i.o-faj- uh tin- Christian churches aro concern
ed, and our fidelity to them, wo do not sodni to bo 
leu so now, neither in tlielr estimation nor our.
own.- . . . •

Wo could not go it.to,a clinrch with our Splrit- 
nallim, and could not if they' accepted tlio fact of 
the Intercourse, ns wo never could ncknow,ledge 
tlielr Gods nor the authority of tholr Bible, liow- 
over niujdi Itcotild be made to prove Spiritual- 

/jism, as t-hat would riot bo any ovide.rico to us 
^ithout tlio facts through our senses,, and with 
them it would ho of no. use,’as It wonld not dis-
prove them: ' . -

\ Shall we not bo separated by tlioso whose Chris- 
t|an proclivities are strong enough to sustain 
thorn In golng-lnto tho churches and taking tlielr 

■ Spiritualism .with thorn and rt accepting the Bible, 
while tl oso whb aro too” far from all forms of 

. sectarian bondage, organize on a-perfectly froo 
basis of religious Ideas, independently of-all 
creeds and beliefs on tbo subject of religion, but 
as searchers and seekers after truth "on Chrls- 
tlan'or on heathen ground!" where all beliefs 
wlli bo tolerated and allowed to defend them
selves. Nothing would afford us more pleasure 
than to join a debating society with Father 
Garache, orinny other preacher of the society of 
Jesus, whose headquarters is-near the hall where

V ' , ,'-r^ • ANARCliY, f ; :.-;-'/. : / _ -^
Any department of human a flaks going on its 

course undirected, unman'nged or-upgpverned, Is 
necessarily in an utfprdorly or anarchical condi
tion. The. management of the production, distri-. 
button and consumption of wealth on the basis 
of “Mine and Thine,” which is'purely,wholly 
arid solely individual endeavor, cannot,jib a whole, 
bo attended to so as to secure no loss of time to 
every one. Carried on in- accordance wilh what 
every individual chooses to do, and with wliat 
the circumstances of each will permit him to do, 
having no.power to rely ppon but his own purse, 
his own Intelligence, and his own personal ablli-. 
ties in general, it is very difficult, ay, impossible, 
that a vast multitude of dispersed or isolated in
dividual endeavors can realize the benefits that 
can result from combined, organized endeavor. 
Wore the Individual sufficiently powerful to sup
ply all Ids wants, no higher condition than that 
of the savage would have boon needed by bu- 

' manlty. Tho individual is educated and advised 
to roly on himself; to look to himself alone for 
the comforts and conveniences of-llfe; to look to 
himself alone to have all the powers of honesty 
arid virtue in bls course through life. This advice 
and education would be correct were every Infll-

we lecture, and debate with him on equal terms tbo 
origin and-nature of the'sanctity of his society 
and church; nnd jf he could convince ns of the 
truth of bls belief, wo should acknowledge it ns 
readily as wo ever have tho very unpopular doc
trines wo have advocated. While onr doors am 
wi.de open to all Christiana, .theirs aro closed to 
us, and wo'arn not willing to put up any bars of- 
belief that would keep them out or any that 
wonld take us into Christianity by being ac-. 
cepteJ by tl>6 churches. We have ever hoped 
that Spirltunl'sm would indicate nature and 
natural religion, which is, and necessarily must bo, 
in variety to suit the various stages of human 
growth, and this seems to ns to bo a free religion, 
which of course would inclndo Spiritualism un
less It excluded Itself. Wo do r ot know that 
thoso who call themselves free religionists occupy 
this ground, nor can wo say tlioy do not; but it 
seems to ns this will ultimately bo tho basis on 
which wo shall build tlio groat church of the 
future. If it Is pmpnr to call. It a church. It cer
tainly would not bo a ehnreh of God nor dedi
cated to Ged or the Gods, but the church of man, 
and dedicated to man In and for a religious 
growth. . .

Several attempts at organization of Spiritual
ists in St. Louis,‘as in other । laces, have boon 
made and fa-h d, leaving the parties sickened nr 
disgusted at the support they received from those 
who field' aVonjpion belief, and now there seems- 
to be a drifting of tho scattered elements toward 
a free religions organic movement, Ini which Spir
itualists are tlio prime movers, but who aro so 
far cordially mot by those who have not the evi
dence of spirit-life or intercourse, bub who want 
to act In some movement to resist tho efforts of 
the churches to rob tbe treasury and ruin tho

'vidual omnipotent, Ills personal faculties being 
equal to the task oflgratifying all that he can 
possibly desire. - —

As the indlvidual ls not omnipotent, such ad
vice is not what he stands in need of; but he 
should ■ bo. directed, educated and advised it} ac
cordance with tbe littleness of his personal pow
ers. Ho should be taught that without the aid of 
-his fellow-men he can obtain but a very small 
fraction of the immensity, of things which ho 
needs.' Education on tho basis of “Mino and 
Thine,” proceeding on tho supposition that every 
individual Is, or should be, all-suflicient for him
self, has proved-to bo incorrect from tho very 
comnioncomont of society; for It was very soon 
found out that no individual.had sufficient power 
to defend his.life and property from tho assaults 
of wild beasts and from tbo assaults of his fellow
men. Humanity, to tho individual who has noth
ing to look to or roly upon but. himself, is but a 
mere element to prey upon, to speculate upon; 
an element to be conquered, subdued and con
trolled by him, as aro the elements of the earth
air, fire and water. In dealing thus with hnman- 
Ity as a more element that ho-had to conquer, 
subdue and control,, exposed the individual to an 
infinitude of dangers nnd difllcultios, surmounta
ble only by tho greatest bravery, cunning, ferocity 
and .relentless cruelty. Each being in strife with 
all, and all being in strife with each, tho groat and 
paramount necessity was to conquer each other, 
and roalizo what pliysical force could through 
bravery, cunning, ferocity and cruelty. Such an 
anarchical condition of humanity being arrayed 
against itself Individually aud collectively, and 
victimizing itself meTcllessly, culminated in tbe

of New York, th^llth and 10th of May proximo. 
Theujbject for”which the Convention has been 
called is a purely political one, namely, to form a 
coalition, If possible, of all those classes of oiti- - 
zeris every where that aro 'devoted more to'the 
principles of. justice, of truth, of froodom and 
equal rights.than to tlio success either of the re- , 
publican or the democratic partieB; and in cane 
the Convention shall agree upon a definite course 
of political action to be pursued, to nominate can- 
illdates for. President and Vico Tresldeni of-the 
United Staten for the next Presidential term.--——

The, Convont'on referred to is expected fp bo 
composed of representatives of tlio following or- 
ganizatinris; viz.: Tho National Labor1 party, tho , 
International Workingmen's Assentation, tho 
Woman” Suffrage party, tho Temperance.party^ 
the Peace pffrty, the Spiritualists, the Liberal oh 
non-Evaiigellcnl Christians, tho Free Religion
ists, the Free Thinkers, the Free Lo,vers, [not 
free lust] the Laud Reformers, the Socialists,; 
Communists, Positivists. Harnionialists. &c. Now 
the question arises, “ How or upon wliat theory 
Is it to. bo expected that a convention 'repre
senting such a variety, if not a diversity of 
Ideas, will so far fraternize, fuse and consolidate 
as to come to an understanding that will be satis
factory to tlio different elements composing it, 
promote the ideas they respectively represent, 
and secure the earnest and undivided support of 
all tho elements thus represented iu tho present 
political campaign? ^How is such a convention 
to agree npon candidates who wonld represent so 
many reforms or/movements? Who willthecan- 
didatos probably-bo?" .

■ Each class of voters represented in the Conven
tion may bo supposed to have its favorite expo
nents, im ^rant champions, leading spirits and 
ideal.represontativi b of what It conceives to be 
the important issue of tho times, and whom it 
would prefer to have as the chief magistrate. 
For instance: tlie labor party has already nomi-. 
nated Judge Davis, of Illinois, as its choice, and 
it may be unwilling to drop him and go for a 
coalition candidate. Then there are the Interna
tionals, with their, favorite! whoever he may bo— 
inay.bo Wendell Phillips. Next, the woman-suf
frage party may clamor to have Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton or Theodore. Tilton or Victoria 0. 
Woodhull nominated. The temperance party may 
urge the nomination of George Francis Train or 
some other ..temperance, phampion. Tho Spirit
ualists may want Andrew Jackson Davis or 
Robert Dale Owen, and the other factions, like
wise, may each, have their chamnion andTeader, 
to.be nominated if they can. Here, then, is a 
probability of a very wide difference of honest 
opinion coming together, and an opportunity for 
disagreements, schisms, confusion aud defeat of 
the object in view, unless the wisest counsels are 
allowed to govern, aud a spirit of concession and 
of mutual support and dependence prevails in 
the sessions of tlio Convention. ’ -

The Individuals above named are known to the 
public as tlio-exponents of somo.special phase of 
radical thought and reform. If any of them should 
be nominated at the New York Convention.it is, 
to say the least, doubfful whether ^hey. would re
ceive the undivided support of the different fac
tions or Vo iles to be represented- in tbo Conven
tion. Indeed, it is not improbable that tbe 
nomination of any of them might result in 
some of the parties to the Convention entirely 
withholding their allegiance and support to- 
the nominee and the new party, and thus en- 
dangering^the success of the whole-movement 
It seems to be plain that some fort of com
promise will havo to be effected before £ candi
date can be seheted who would stand any 
chance of election or of receiving the whole vote 
of all the classes bolding the Convention. Now, 
the course which a wise policy would indicate 
In such a state of things as the one most likely to 
meet the exigencies of all classes, would be not 
to press the nomination of any person for tho 
Presidency who is notoriously identified with or 
the recognized champion of any special phase of 
reform, for the reason that such.persons, however 
good and'competent they may. be, are generally 
unpopular, distasteful and obnoxious to,the pop- 
til ir mind. The Convention should select a can-

that gentleman would stand a fair chance for 
election next Novernher. Tho only point of diffi
culty about the matter will be, whether the now 
party could frame a platform of principles which 
Mr. Beecher could conscientiously accept and 
stand upon. Unless the'proposed new party 
make some such con promise hpd^uch a nomina
tion as is herein indicated, the chances of the now 
party for political power would seem to be a for
lorn hope. Can the several factions whicli the 
now party is to embrace make tbo necessary con- i 
cossiohji, sacrifices and compromises which the 
success of the movement and tbo necessities of 
the case clearly demand? Can Mr. Beecher re
ciprocate in like manner, and accommodate him
self to the exigencies of the times and the pro
grossiTe spirit of tho party, that, fOBsIbly, may 
thuscbcose him as its candidate for the Presi-, 
dency of the United States? Can the proposed 1 
new political coalitfon ] lace upon their ticket the ' 
name of any man lif equal strength and popu
larity which would Jin the least degree represent 

'Ihe principles and. spirit of the parly? What 
other person could the new party begin to elect 
in the present campaign? Would Mr. Beeober, 
even if defeated as the candidate of the new 

.party, suffer any loss, either politically, socially 
or morally, by accepting such a nomination?
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THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
THOMAS H. HAZARD.

... schools as well as to curtail onr civil and religious 
liberty by a partial or full and complete union of 
church and State. We all have a cbmmon cause 
here and can meet on common ground, unless one 
party Insists on tho other believing something It 
does not know, or tbe other Insists on the one 
denying something It does know. ...

We believe if social and religions creeds, sys-• 
terns and beliefs be left entirely free, the most 
powerful religions organization in'this country

common agency "of political government jts a 
chock to save it from utter destruction.

Tho mission of politic .1 government, as taught 
by a correct understanding of bistoryjhas boon 
limited■ iuJts very host endeavors to koop tho 
general unguided, ungovernable individual en
deavor in check. This government could not aim 
at the destruction of anarcliy, as its own exist
ence depended on anSrchy itself. Anarchy being 
continued, tbe governmentaLpower itself became 
exposed to fall into the poMessJbn of an unscru
pulous ambition, which dares everything and is 
ashamed of nothing. In short, political power

ilidate wlio is friendly and tolerant, or, at least, 
not unfriendly and intolerant, to the various ideas 
animating the now party,'and one, if possible, , 
who is well and favorably known to the public, 
and to whom, if elected, the people wonld look up. 
with confidence and respect. Ab fulflllirig these 
reqnirements.in an eminent degree—greater, per- 
hapB, than could be found in auy other individ
ual-may be named ■

UR. HENRY WARD BEECHER, OF NEW YORK.
Mr. Beecher’s character, abilities and fame are 

world wide, and would of tlif/mselvoB be a tower 
of strength to any party that would choose him for 
their candidate. His history and antecedents are 
known to everybody. His influence is already 
felt over the civilized world. His sermons, lec
tures and speeches have been more widely and 
generally read the past twenty years than the ut
terances of almost any contemporaneous publio 
teacher. Furthermore, Mr. Beecher is a liberalist
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